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MURDERER JONES COMES TO
TOWN AND SURRENDERS

His Boy Takes Him to
the Police Station in

a Hack.

v&zs5szsm:'r
"EDDIE" JONES, NOW CHARGED WITH THE

j MURDER OF BOTH HIS FORMER WIFE AND MOTII- -

WAS SURRENDERED TO THE POLICE

8 LAST NIGHT BY HIS OWN SON. JONES IS NOW BUT

g A SHADOW OF HIS FORMER SELF. HE HAD BEEN

HIDING ON TANTALUS AND IN PAUOA VALLEY.
'A

MRS. PARMENTER, WHOM HE FATALLY WOUNDED
S
'ft SUNDAY MORNING, DIED LAST EVENING.

Ki;Tinr;t:!iw!i!i:JJir.K!:?i!i!s:!J!:!;;:!;!;;;?;!;:i!;:;!;!:!;!:!;!;!;v;n!;!
A weak-lookin- g man who, four days

ago, seemed strong and rugged, stag-

gered out of a hack In front of the
police station early last evening. He
almost fell Into the arms of Captain
Parker. The latter thought the strang-
er drunk and embraced him with both
.arms and had no sooner done so than
a young fellow who had stepped out
of the same cab said: "Look out;
that's my father!" Parker saw that
the boy was Johnny Jones, the son of

'""Eddie" Jones, for whose capture on
n chares of murder a ISi-fi- e reward
liad been posted, and looking closer
recognized the murderer. The offlcer
led Jones to the clerk's desk In the
station house and told the clerk who

"lie had. But the clerk, and several
, people standing around who had pre- -
ivoluslv known Jones wore Incredulous

(at first. They could only see a weak- -
looking, wild-eye- emaciated sped-- j

'men of humanity who looked little like'
the author of Sunday morning's
itragedy. ,

Johnny Jones spoke up and said that
Ids father had surrendered to him
and Instructed him to take him down
and hand him over to the police. This
was evidently a bid for the reward.
Then some one asked:

"Where have you been, Jones?"
"In Pauoa vnlley," he replied.
Just then Deputy Sheriff Chllllng-nopt- h

came In. He said: "Hello, Ed-

die Jones," and Jones simply replied
'with a mild "Hello!" Chilllngworth
then led the man to the sheriff's office.
He told him at once that he was
charged with murder. He warned
Jones that he did not have to talk or
answer question! nnd that anything
lie did say would be used against him
ns evidence. Chilllngworth then ask- -
ed him If he wished to answer ques
tlons and Jones told hlin to go ahead
nnd ask the questions nnd the char
sicter of them woM determine wheth-
er lie would reply to them.

THE MURDERER'S STORY.
A stenographer had been called. Ev-

ery word the man said was taken
I down. And after he started talking he

spoke rapidly. He told the whole
story of the crime. Its motive, and Its
ending.

Jones said that he wns riding on nn
electric car at about eight o'clock on
Saturday evening. Oil the same car
lie noticed his wire nna also
a motorpian wno was wun ner. lie
rode along nnd soon became frantic
with anger. Ho Jumped off nnd went
to his homo to get a revolver. There
ho got the revolver and ten cartridges.
Five of tho cartridges he plnced In the
chamber of the gun and th eother five
he put In his pocket. Then he started
for the Parmenter place on Klnau
street with the Intention of shooting

i tho motorman ho had seen on the car
with Mrs. Jones, and afterwards to

"blow his own brains out. Ho had been
drinking and had finished a bottle on
the way. He went out on n Punahou
car ind wns not quite clenr as to why
lie kept on tho car or what he did on
It and to passed Klnau street. Ho
made the round trip and the conduc-
tor finally asked him where he wished
to be let off. He told the conauctor
It was "none of his business" nnd the
car was stopped ond Jones got off.
This was about four blocks from tho
Parmenter residence. He wandered
nlong .the streot and got Into a ynrd
which proved to be next to the Par-
menter yard. Then he took off his hnt
and shoes nnd crept over to the ver-
anda of the Parmenter residence. Ho
looked through tho window nnd saw
his wife lying In her bed. He mused
over this and snld to himself; "That's
all rlcht: sleen dear." Being tired he I

j?ot into the hammock on the poroh and '
went to sleep. He could not tell how i

long he had slept but thought It must
Tiave been for some time. A dog hark.
ed and woke him up. He again got

.

up and looked Into Mrs. Jones' bed-

room. She was no longer there. He
wondered at this but a moment later
heard voices out on the pavement. A
man and a woman were talking and
he thought that this must be Mrs.
Jones and her motorman friend. He
ran and jumped over the hedge nnd
saw a man just hustling away. He
noticed that the woman was Mrs. Par-ment-

He said he had some talk with
her; she talked loud and he told her
to shut up" and on her keeping on
t liking snld he fired at her. Mrs. Piir-ir.opt- er

cried "P.iu, Eddie!" and at the
same itlme he heard Mrs. Jones ask:

."Mamma, mamma, what's the mat- -
ter?" He then ran Into the yard with
nn Idea of scaring his former wife. He
said he got close up to her pulled out
his nun and held It closo to her nml
fired but did not Intend to hit. He said
the gun must have been pointed the
wiong way for the bullet hit her and
she fell towards him, her body strlk- -
lng him and then falling to the ground
He sp.id he had no Intention of shoot-
ing her. About that time he heard
Alis. Parmenter In the street shouting
"Haul In! haul In!" nnd ran out to
her and told her to shut up but she
kept on shouting and so he shot at
her. He shot several times. Did not
know how many times. He said he
then emptied the spent cartridges from
the chamber of the revolver and put
In the five good cartridges that he '

had In his pocket. He said lie Intend-- ,
ed then to use these In blowing out
his own brain but that the whisky ho
had drank must have prevented him i

from doing It. At any rate he said ,

he loturned to where Mrs. Jones was)
lying in the yard. He kissed her
goodbye because he said "That woman
1k my God." He said he did not know
why he did It but he then went out to
Klnau street and made his escape.

WENT UP TANTALUS.
Jones walked along the street to the

Bourdmun lot and crossed through
this to the stieets higher up Punch-
bowl nnd then walked straight up to
the top of Punchbowl. He walked I

to the hick of hill and went
i up 'juiiuiiuH over me inui on

top of the ridge. He kept right on
wnlklng until morning, drenched by j

the rain. It was his Intention to" go
over the mountnin to waimanalo nnd
ue eniercu a vnuey wiucn ne inougni
would bring him down to the other
siue or me pan uui wnen me morning
mist cleared up he found that he was
walking down Into Pauoa vnlley. He
put bnck at once to Tnntnlus went
to a shanty or shed where an old nn
tlve lived. The only thing that the
native had to eat was a banana. He
told the old man that he was up there
searching for land shells, and In fact
had some black lnnd shells in his hnml
nt tho time he wns talking with the
native. He slept theie that night anil
snld he skinned out early the next
morning nnd got Into a small moun-
tain cave where ho then remained, He
hud nothing to eat but a sort of a
Juicy shrub.

WITHOUT CLOTHING.

Later he found n tin can nailed to a
tree and around tho can some per-
sons hail cut their nnmes In the tree.
He found tho can hnd water In It and
said that he Immediately drank it,
wishing good luck to tho people whoso
names were on tho tree that provided
tho water. He knocked around In tho
vicinity of itho cave nwhlle nnd then
started to make nnother nttempt to
get to tho other side of tho Island but
again found himself In Pauoa valley.
Hi. Iind Wn hnrrililv cut nn In oiu
Bn through the lantana nnd took off
hln clothes ns he was hardly able to
wnlk. He Mild ho had to lift up his
kneeH with his hands every time he
wished to make a step. All he hnd

MRS. PARMENTER DIED

WHILE HER MURDERER

WAS TELLING THE TALE

Mrs. Parmenter died at 8 o'clock last night from the effects of a

bullet wound in the head inflicted by her former son-in-la- E. M.

Jones, on Sunday morning last shortly after midnight. She had con-

tinued failing from the time that her case was pronounced hopeless as

reported in yesterday's Advertiser. The victim passed away at the very

moment that her murderer was making his hideous confession, on

surrendering himself to justice, at the police station. Her heroic resolve
already reported, to live until her only son arrived from Hawaii, was
not vouchsafed her to redeem.

The body was taken to be embalmed by II. II. Williams, undertaker,
in order that interment might be delayed for the presence of the dead
woman's son Marcus.who is employed in the steamer Mauna Loa. It
was stated from the residence of Mrs. Parmenter's brother last night

that the funeral would probably take place tomorrow, Friday, afternoon

at an hour to be announced later.

Mrs. Sarah Parmenter was the eldest

of three children of the late John F.

Colburn, a Boston man remembered by

old 'lesldents as conducting the busi-

ness of an auctioneer In Honolulu. She

was sister of the late Marcus Column,
who died a few years ago, and John F
Colburn, manager of the Kaplolanl Ins-

tate, Ltd.
Mrs. Parmenter was born on Octo-

ber G, 1S33, making her age at death
close on 48 years. She married the lato

on was breech cloth and In this rig
he went around among the Chinamen
as if he were working in the vicini-
ty himself.

STOLE FROM A CHINAMAN.
To the Chinamen who were working

on the small farms of the valley he
said that he told "a lot of funny
yarns". He secuted some rice of one
of them and then started oft to find
the clothing he had previously tnken
off. He could not find It. He said ho
went back and "hooked" a pair of
pants, a coat, nnd nn old hat from a
Chinaman's place. Then ho wnnder-e- d

through a vegetable patch and com-
ing to a giowth of rank Hllo grass sat
down In It so that he was completely
hidden. Ho saw two policemen pass
within u J"ew feet of him but thought
they could not have seen him or they
would have anested him. By this
time he was weak that he could
hardly walk.

FINALLY WENT HOME.
Yesteidny afternoon he said that he

walked down the government road
through the valley and about dusk
reached Ills place near Hellef Cnmp
No. 2. Ho went into the house where
his family by his first wife were liv-
ing. His son Johnny said to him:
"Chlllingwoith has been here looking
for you to arrest you."

Jones replied: "You better arrest
me right now then and take me down."

The police do not know whether the
boy had told him of the reward and

ung n if ne delivered the rather over
to the police but at nny rate the boy
Immediately got a cab and the two
r0(i0 to the nollce station.

vVhon they got out they encounter- -
e,i cnptaln Parker.

An Advertiser reporter who hns
known Jones for about fifteen years
wns present while lie made his rather
rambling statement to the Deputy
High Sheriff,. The man so badly wnnt-e- d

for the last few days recognized the
reporter. Calling him by name, he
snld "Hello, rn put a few extra

hell." Jones would hardly imvo been
rnrnirnlzml liv nnv former nmlln n.
tances, so changed In nppenranco wns
ie. Some years ago, Jones worked on
ow'-boy-

.1
HeCwa" quite a"iobu"t man!

ond very poweiful. Last night his
fnco clearly showed tho effect of ex- -
posuro to the burning rays of tho
sun and the drenching showers of rain
while wandering In tho mountains.
Being without food or sleep since tho
nlEht of the tragedy. Jones hud grown
to but a shndow of what ho formerly
was. With sunken cheeks, hollowed
eyes, and grently wenkened limbs, tho
much hunted man presonted a pitiable

shoos nor underclothing.
While making his statement. Jones

wns supplied plpo nnd tobacco,
nH well as much ns he want- - '

ed drink. After his statement hnd
concluded, a Btlff drink wlils-- i

key was given nt his request,
YounE Johnny Jones, tho murderer's

Captalif Gilbert Parmenter, nn old and
experienced whaler who sailed In and
out of this poll for thirty years. Three
children were born to the couple Mrs.
Albert Lucns and Marcus Parmenter,
sur!vlng, the latter being named
his uncle who had taken It from his
own giundfnther.

The second child was Mrs. IT. M.

Jones, whose dl voiced husband mur-

dered her that dark Saturday midnight
when lie also med the murdering bul-

let Into the head of her mother.

' son, stood In the Sheriff's office .while
his father was telling his story, seem-
ing to be greatly affected by the ter-

rible turn of events. "My boy," said
Jones, "take good care of your sis-
ters. You will have to shift for your-
selves as best you can after this."

GOES TO PRISON.
A big ctowd had gathered outside

of the police station but Chilllngworth
took tho murderer out through the
side door, placed him In n hack, and
drove to Onhu Prison where It wns
thought best to place the man for safe
keeping. When he 1 cached the pilson
tho llrst thing ho said was that he
wanted a tenderloin steak and a glass
of beer. He was feverish and rapidly
emptied thiee glasses of water. Warden
Henry got him a hot egg-no- g ns a
bracqr ami Jones took this at one
gulp. He said ho wanted his case
finished off ns soon ns jKisslble. He
told his boy that he wanted him to
piy the Chinaman for tho clothes he
took nnd oNo to mako It right with the
old native who sheltered him on Tan-
talus.

He said to Chilllngworth: "I sup-
pose you fellows will have the fun of
seeing me hanged?"

He told the olllcers that ho had not
smoked since Satuulay night. He had
run out of matches nnd could not got
nny. He said that If he had had match-
es for "his old pipe" the police would
never hao been able to capture him.

When Jones first arrived In tho
police station with the boy, the young- -
or Jones h.mdcd over his father's rusty
lovolver and said that the latter had
surrendered this to him. Jones con-
tinually nftrred to somo motorman
In very b.ul language and expressed
sortow tlmt he had not got that per- -
son also.

A DOUBLE MURDERER.
Just as the examination of Jones

was being concluded Mrs. Mnrk Par
menter, daughter-ln-in- w it the mur- -
dered Mrs Parmenter, wns waiting In
itho Deputv Sheriff's oiiice to testify

'" ' "IU "aB IO ,mve uoe"t,"' .

('t"'rei uni announcer that the elder
"' l .11 J"l uhmi. 1 111!

"uttered
'oljng unman shriek

!iml w,lH "lpn escorted to a carrlngo

""jones'n.! "Ttands charged with two
murders.

WOIflv OF THE POLICE.
Tho Hunvnder of Jones ends tho hunt

that the police havo been conducting.
It nlso puts a quietus to tho many
stories about Jones being seen nt varl

points in Honolulu during tho last
three days According to Jones' stute- -
ment to tho pollco last night tho only
perpons who hnd seen hlin during his

nnd dny in hunting Jones nnd several
of them hmo had hut little sleep since
tho murder took place.

Mounted men havo working on
their bents In citizen's clothing. Men
on tho for- - o who were well acquainted

(Continued op Pago 5.)

GEAR AND DAVIS

CONNIVE AT ONE

MORE GRAFT

Extraordinary Deal In the Roberts

Estate Which Shows Court In,
Bad Light.

"Ten per cent, upon the principal and interest at such times as HE
may determine,'" is the graft Jas. E. Fullerton was permitted to get
through his friends Judge Gear and Geo. A. Davis. The amount was

small which Judge Gear turned over to Fullerton only $1,500 but it
might have, been much smaller if the trustee "determined" to take
ten per cent, of the principal and interest very often.

The deed in question was given by Hattic R. Roberts, widow of
Henry E. Roberts to Fullerton on July seventh. As might have been

expected it was drawn by George A. Davis. Also it was Judge Gear
who permitted $1,564 lo be drawn from the custody of the probate court
and placed in the hands of Fullerton. Davis wrote the order which
Gear signed and a check for the amount was given to Fullerton on

July 20th.

Then trustees of the Roberts Estate- - (as in the Campbell Estate)
managed to learn of the occurrence. These men arc John Walker, A.

Gartenberg and J. AI. McChesncy, friends of the deceased. Roberts
left children as well as. a widow.

The trustees immediately proceeded to right the wrong which the
probate judge had allowed to be perpetrated. They did it without the

intervention of the court. By what means they did it is not known, but
the first trust deed given to Fullerton was cancelled and Fullerton com-

pelled to execute a new one, on which he is to receive commission upon

the interest only and not upon the principal, and not "at such times as

HE may determine."

The following is a copy of the first deed drawn by George Davis

and upon which Gear permitted the money to be drawn from the

custody of the court :

HATTIE H. ROBERTS TO JAS E. FULLERTON, TR. DEED.
(Duplicate Copy.)

This Indenture made nnd entered Into this neventh day of July, A. D. 1903,

by and between Hattic H. Roberts of Honolulu, widow, party hereto of tho
first part hereinafter, called tho settlor, and Jas. E. Fullerton of the same
plnce heielnnfter called tho Trustee, party hereto of the second pnrt. The
said settlor Hattic H, Roberts hereby gives asslgnw, Transfers nnd places In
the possession of tho said Jas. 10. Fullerton, the Tilistee and to his succes-
sor for the consldeiatlon of ($1.) and having full cnnlldence In his Integrity
nnd discretion, the sum of $1MI.2D subject to his control and upon trust, (1)
to Invest tho whole or nny puit thereof in such securities ns ho may deem
advisable for such time as he may see lit and meet at such rates of In-

terest ns he may deem sultlclent and to pay the said Interest upon said sum
to her, the said settlor quaitoily, during her life, (2) Upon the death of tho
settlor anit within lx months thereafter,- - the said Trustee shall pay the
said money to the settlor's children then living and nil Interest loss his com-

mission shaie and share alike, nnd shall render a Just and true account there-
of upon demand of any of said children or "iclr attorney. Tho said Trustee
shall bo paid a commission of ten per cent upon tho principal and Interest
at surh times as he may determine. Tho ald Trustee does heioby receive
and accept the said sum of money upon trust In accordance with tho fore-
going directions In this deed contained and does hereby expressly covenant
to invest the said money In such securities ns may lie safe and reliable and
to do nnd perform the duties required of him by the teims hereof faithfully.

It Is hereby expressly understood, covenanted and agreed by and be-

tween the settlor and the Trustee, that upon the consent of tho snld settlor
anil the Trustee of this deed may be canceled and revoked any time after
the expiration of one yenr from date heieof. In witness whereof the said
Settlor and tho said Trustee hereunto sot their hands and seals nt
Honolulu. This the seventh day of July, A. D. l'JOJ.

(Signed) HATTIE H. ROBERTS,
JAS. E. FULLERTON.

Signed, sealed nnd delivered In tho presence of William Savldgo and
ncknow lodged by snld Savldge of Jijy 7th, 1303.

Filed for record July 22nd, recorded In liber 219, page 390.

The above is also the trust deed which the trustees did not believe

properly safeguarded the interests of the minor children. The probate
judge had no such scruples.

The first deed provided no security for the estate. The second
deed compels Fullerton to give a secured bond in the sum of 82,000.
.. . ..." a'so provides that he can 111 such securities as are allowed
to be held liv guardians for the benefit of wards. Also he is required
to render a statement of the fund

l)a' to tMC sctt'or interest quarterly
not of the principal and interest, but of the interest alone. The trust
is to terminate within live years or sooner if the settlor dies or there
is a breach of conditions. Uion the expiration of the trust the money
must be paid to the children. The new deed is dated August 21st, and
was filed same dav.
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LIVELY TIME PROMOTER JONES MAY HAVE KILLED WILL KEEP MM, 'WITH

III SECOND E DMUNDS HIMSELF IN THE LAN! 1UTJESTS auuiioe
Fight Over Who Denies That Mrs.

More ,or Less Perfunctory Searching by the Pineapple Plants Committee Holds
Has Right to Wilcox is His Police Mow Manba Was Ransacked A Said to Have """"A nnf hot Uoi." 4

Vote. Partner. Story of the Tragic Night. Disease. Council.
The Second Precinct Club of the

Fourth District spent nearly two limns

last night In deciding who Is entitled

to vote nt the primaries nnil ended

the meeting without milking ue if
the decision. Only nomination tr
delegates were made, and the club

finally ngreed to nblde by the Repub-lica- n

Executive Commltttcc's ruling

that only registered voters of the nre-cin-

could vote nt their prlmnr an 1

not men who had moed lu fiom oth-- r

precincts. This step was taken to pre-

vent colonization of voters, the scheme

for which, It was hinted by lteoub-llca- n

leaders, had already been hulih- -

cd.
Incidentally Kecml lenders stut.il

that the Advertiser had tohl the truth
when It said that the rourth District

the I innhad been chloroformed by
nt the republican Kxecutivc Committ.e
held some weeks a so.

The meeting last night was held in

a tent erected on the Mnktkl groun Is

It contained seeral hundred vot-r- s

when Col. Soper announced the object

of the gathering.
The meeting was long nnd liveiv.

ftom the be-

ginning,
The contest was spirited

but nlwnB friendly. At times
nround the rhilr-man- 's

the crowd gathered
table, but this was ns much .no

to the rain as to the warmth of the

'argument. J
lleforo any business was rnns.ct

attention to the
Mr J. A. Oilman called
rul'c of the central committee aroUd-ln- g

could vote .1.
that thoe only

primaries who bad been registered In

the precinct. clubr 15. Wilson slid the precinct

rule prosed the opposite any one
ho was enthe primarycould vote at

titled to vote at the next general elec-

tion and who lived In the telnet.
Col Jones stated that the committee

had Interp.eted the rules differently, so

colonization In an
as to present
primary. Otherwise It would be pos-

sible to bring In 200 voters Just to vote
would himil whoat the primary,

residents J. II 1 Hhertint they were
resident of the .liscontended tint any

trlct who could sole at the next elec-

tion was entitled to a xolce In the

primary. He said no wrong could pos-

sibly result from this
C M. "White wns opposed to this view

and snld that every oter could tolri
his old precinct R V Alctt took ,

otherwise, he snld. he could bring

nerscernl wagon loads of otcrs and
they could vote nt the primary, though

from another precinct. C. II Wilson
snld he had explained otherwise to sev-

eral hundred natives, nnd suggested
that the committee could not eh uige
the precinct rules Col Jones said the
rules were 0 fiamed, In order that the
primaries would not be open to fraud.
Dr. Oros-nn- n and II. J Johnson ar-

gued thnt only voters ould take a hand
In the primary. Col Soper thought tho
rules provided that nnjone who signed
the Republican roll might do so.

J. II rihher said the committee hnd
no right to change a inlo without a
month's notice

Senator Ciabbe, who was piesent,
was called upon to explain the ncttnit
of the committee, and said thnt the
committee had decided thnt oters
must attend primaries In the precincts
In which they are reglsteied, and If

not regtMcied In nnv precinct, then in
the one In which they nie residents'
This action was taken by the commit-
tee because of the teport that there
had been n great denl of colonizing,
lie said the committee wanted n

straight dean election nnd Intended to
stop finud

Mr. ruber read a section from the
rules adopted by the committee relative
to the county elections ns showing tint
the precipe t hnd the light to net.

"The whole tumble was Just as the
Adertlser said," said Crabbe In re-

ply. "The rourth District wns chloro-
formed by the fifth fisher nnd I
were the only members piesent nnd we
were chloroformed "

C 11 M'tlann c.l.l tin ,. n u r ,.1 r tTlliei

of the committee and had not been no-- n

tltleu or the meeting lie wn sur-
prised to rend of the action the next
morning fisher also said he was noti-
fied nnd supposed thnt the committee
would hive resolutions prepnrcd.

of which the fifth put In reso-
lutions and did the chloroforming.

There wns a lot of useless discussion
over the question of voting, borne mem-
bers not being disposed to accept thu
committee's mllng ns flnnl Once dur-
ing the discussion the lights went out,
but It wn not the fifth, and so noth-
ing happened finally after n. further
half hour's tnib tl.o ,ii....,lii.. M., .11.. ..... t

down to nominations for delegates
Kumnlne, who wns present, mnn.iged
to get In three names, anil Alctt one 01
two.

The nominations were not closed and
will be ndded to on Fridu They aieas follows- - J. A oilman E Kouke
I J Church, John Oudorklrk, J. fSoper, Geo. H McCIellun. J A. M
Johnson, Gus Pchumnn, It. noble, John
A. Hughes, Illrnm Kolomoku, C, II.
Urown, E, It. Mobsman, John U.
Joseph, A. r Clark, fiank Kruger nnd
W. M, Cunnlnghnm.

C. M. White Introduced his resolu-
tion pledging nil county nominees to
ubldo by the action of the county

and to pledge their support te
the Republican party. This wns car- -

rieu.
Col. Jonc explained the necessity foi

Instructions, and mid the delegates
would not be bound to vote for an one
In ense the candidates for which they
are Instructed could not bo nomlnnted.
Another meeting w lit be held frlday.

Mr. Edmunds, the new -- risen promo-lio- n

lumlnii, called at the Adver-

tiser olllce to request publication of
statements about the pawnbroklng
scheme mentioned lu this paper on
the 10th Inst Ills objects an to ghe a
fliHt hand stuti ment of tin- - nature of
the ontcrpile anil to eontiadlct soinu
asset tlons made b peisons whoso
mimes hn el been used in the-- nt tlele
referred to. As an Adeitl"ei leport-e- r

tried to see Mr. Edmunds Ilrst of
till, this little aceniumodation Is the
more readily given ut the risk of free
advertising.

"The Honolulu Trust, Loan and Dis-

count Association nnd Mont lie I'lete,
Limited," Is the highly aitlculated
name of the proposed pawn-biokln- g

eorpoiatlon given in the articles of
association shown by .Mr. Edmunds.
Its stilted cnpltnl Is to be JlnO.OuO In
shaies of $.'5 pai value each, 2000

shines or half of the stock to be Is-

sued forthwith. 'I he privilege Is
of lncieaslng the iiinuunt of

stock to $500,000
The ?25 a share has the appearance

of a llne-ines- h net for catching small
fiy.

.Mr. Edmunds hiss muili stress upon
the statement of the objeets in the
charter. Aceoidlng to that the Mont
do I'lete is designed to engage In the
business of "benevolent pawn-broking- ."

It Is conllned to the taking of
"reasonable and lawful Inttiest," and
must "avoid nil usury and unlawful
processes-.-

Jtegardlng the disclaimers of Messrs.
Schnuck and Ilurnette, the pioinoter
takes the responsibility of declaring
tint Pelmatic, Fullci ton nnd Ilurnette,
upon u slip of pipei h indcil to lilm
which lie shnvved tlie reiKirter, offered
to engige tliat the would go out of
the paw n-- bi nklng business Individual-
ly for the conskleintlon, to be paid
each, of $230 In the companj's stock
nnd $1.;0 cash

"I have not consented finally to do
this," .Mi Edmunds said lefeirlng to
the nlleged offei "They have not been
conducting the business leg-ill-

be commented
"I have thought of giving the man-

agement to someone else," the I'lete
pi mooter sid Jn lofeience to Mr. liur-nette- 's

denial of any connection with
the scheme

"Buinette," ho pioceeded, "accepted
the position nuclei eeitalu conditions
nnd his mine wns not used without his
permission, but Willi bis pel mission as
I can piove

"This Is no three-ba- ll ischome ns ou
hive called it," Mi. Edmunds went on
to si ' Thcie Is to bo no taking of
old clothes, old boots, etc. It will 1m

an institution for lending inonc to
business men nnd others at fall and
legal Interest

'I want to say tint I linvo no olllee
on Kinhumnnu stieet as ou have
lepiesented "

Mr Edmunds was here Infoiiaed
thnt nn occupmt of the olllce room
In (iiestlon pointed out a certnln desk
ns the one nt which Mr. Edmunds
woi kid. To this ho leplled:

"I only wilto a few' letters nt thnt
table My olllce Is with Mr. Pain. His
olllce Is out nt Punnhou.

"Another thing I wish to den Is
that Mrs Wilcox has anything to do
xv Uh the scheme I htve no iiolltleil
social or commercial relations with
hei She Is simply a friend of one of
niv fi lends and is canvassing nmong
tile Hnwallans for stock subscriptions '

--- -

WILL PREVENT

PRIMARY FRAUDS.

The Republican P. xecutlve Committee

nt n meeting csterdny passed t evolu-

tions prohibiting delegates to tho con-

vention from being elected from an
precinct In which they nie not register-

ed. It wns fuitber leclded that voter-- j

could not net at prlmarlen where thev

cannot vote unless they nro reglstern
now hoie else within the Territory

Thlrf nctlon was taken to preven

colonization of voters, n scheme which
It Is reported Is nlrendy on foot. The
Republicans suffered from this nt pas
primaries, and It is intended at Sat-

urday's elections to prevent further
frauds of thl kind. The action of tin
committee was taken In executive sts
slop and only after long nnd spirited
discussion.

The nctlon wns nlso mndo necessir
by tho avowed Intention of home men
to move into other districts hoping
thereby to gain n nomination, which
they could not get In their old districts,
Hoth schemes, It Is expected, will bi
fiustrated by the committee's action

t
Pride. "How was Hthllnda's gradu-a- t
Ion issn?' "UeauMful," nnsvered

the proud mother, "we Bpared no
In ribbons to bind It, and I have

no hesitation In siting ltvvns the
most becoming essay lu the' clufs."
Washington Star.

Cause for Joy: "Thank tho goal
exclaims a Georgia philosopher,

"tho rnllrond'ti done cut off dad's, left
leg, nn' the mortgage Is took oft tho
mule!" Atlanta Constitution.

The search for Jones went merrily on
yisterdny but without r "tilt The
police have about come t" the con-

clusion that the murderer went some-whe- ie

In the Inntnnn nnd Killed hlm-Fr- lf

Three mounted pnllcinen, with
pistols visibly displayed, tiotted out
along the Dlnmond Head in I scan-
ning the underbills)! on eith r side and
others went along the be it.-- paths
elsewhere. Still no Jones 'live native
foot policemen were went to xplore the
Mnnoa valley. According to the motor-ma- n

they got off nt the shelter he-lo- w

tile Castle house, sit there for
three trips nnd then returned to town
They hnd not seen Jones pis and were
piobably glad that Jones hadn't seen
them.

The night motormnn nnd conductor ,

of the Mnnoa enr say thnt Jones made
the last trip with them on Saturday
nlclit. returning on the Inbound car
and getting off nt the nenieft point to
tho tragedy about midnight Until men
say he wns perfectly sober then nnd
wonder how he could have got so drunk
so soon nfterwnrd.

The Independent of lust night hnd
this stoi "The late Mrs 1 M. Jones
worked the whole of last vviek at Mrs.
Dlekerson's millinery pnilrs Mrs.
Dickerson snvs that on being paid last

nnd
Is on

Saturda afteinoon, Mis. Junes asked b ick. Jones hadn't been located on
whether she was to come to woik on tint block. Meanwhile olllcers senrch-Mondi- v

and wns answered In the nf- - ed the jnid nnd found the dend body
fli mativc nnd she went off seemingly of Mrs. Jones ling face downward In
hupp from others. It Is li irned thnt
nfter receiving her pay as ibove, she
bought a new pair tr shoes John Colburn, a relative of the de-th-

went home, going out liter In the ceased, uirlved and proposed to
evening for nn electric car ride Her! Mrs I'armenter to his house The
dlvoiced liusbind wns also i passenger police bid a stretcher but there was
on the simo car with Ik r, about 9 some dispute about Its use nnd
o'clock, she going out to "U ilkikl and
he nllghting somewhere out Pnwan." In

A STOItY OF Tim TRAGEDY,
i: W. Campbell, llvs oppolte on

the Jones place where the shooting
eirly Sunday morning. Ins nn

Interesting story to tell. The Mist shot
fired b Jones nwnkened Mr Cimpbell's
cousin, who lives In the Mine house,
nnd the cousin nwakened him. While
getting up he heard two moie shots and
a call from G. W. II. King to huny
out He went in his kimono When
Campbell reached King's house he
found him attending Mis Pannenter
who was suffering grently, hei wounded
eve protruding. Mrs. Pannenter said,
"Jones has shot me and ruined my ee. '

He alf-- o my dnughter, who Is overl
there somewheie. Go and see."

It wns then 1:30. Mr. Campbell bur- -
iled to his telephone and cnlled up the
police stntlon: "Theie's been a inur-- l
dor here," he said, giving the address,
"send up policemen nt once."

The reply was- - ""We cin't send any
one now, they nro all down nt Wnl- -
k'kl "

j

Campbell mnde some emphatic re- - til
marks about the police force "and hung
up the receiver, returning to Mrs Par- -
mentei. Twenty-fiv- e minutes inter, 1 B3 of
a m, lllcclo Kane appeared
and asked what the trouble wns.

SALVATION ARMY'S

Tlnoiili the indefatigable efforts

under the P.lood and Fire

Campbell told him said: "One
woman who shot Is Mr. King's

herself and
take

finnlly

who

shot

Officer

sin

porch; another Is either In the Jonei
house or somewhere In the yard. You
go In and look."

Knne refused to enter the ynrd hut
pioposed to go to Campbell's telephone.
Campbell scored him roundly for his
cowardice but on the policeman refus-
ing ng.iln, led hltn to the
where he culled Up the police stntlon.
When Kane came out he wns bidgeied
into entering the nrd He would not
explore It but was willing to go to the
door of the house nnd knock. He did
so nnd a woman nsked who he wns
He told nnd the door wns opened, the
lights being turned up After n few
lneiuirles the policeman, again refus
lug to enter the yntd, got on his bike
and disappeared.

At 2.2" a. m, fifty-fiv- e minutes nfter
the nolico station hid been notified, the
patrol wagon arrived wltii several olll- -

Vlis. By this time man nelghhois una
collected but nothing In particular had
been done for Mrs. I'armenter. The
police weie excited. After lenrnlng nil
they could about the shooting the head
one said: "The first thing for us to
do Is to locate Jones" With that two
or three policemen made a dead rim
up the street and soon came running

a pool of blood It was about hit feet
fiom the fence.

two men picked the wounded woman up
their nrms and can led net to tno

Colhuin home. Then the native police-
men came to nnd put the deid womnn

the stretchet.
MltS. PARMEN'TER.

Into list night Mrs Pannenter wns
reported to be sinking fast.

This woid was given to be expected
by Mr. Colburn nt 5 o'clock, when lie
excused himself to nn Advertiser

who wns Interviewing him on
another subject, by s iHg he hnd Just
been called by to go to his
sister If ho would see her before she
became unconscious,

"She cannot live tluough the night,
the doctors siy," Mr. Colburn stated.

He returned In nn hour to his olllce,
having found the dangei less imminent
than was fenred Mrs Pnimentcrli.nl
bald to those nbout her bedside:

"I nm going to die. but I am not go- -
ing to die until the Mnuna Loa ar-
rives."

The unfoitunite lady, It was evl
dent. vna bracing herself for a des- -
jiernto standoff of the un- -

her son, who is empIoed on boird
the Mtufhn I.oa, i cached her bedside on
Krldny morning. Ominous fluctuations

the heart told the how- -
ever, that it would Indeed be a hard
battle If the plucky mother won,

YOUNGER BRANCH.

of Adjt. anil Airs. Coc, the officers'

banner. This organization, while

m charge of the local Salvation Army corps, another step has been taken
touanls pushing the work for the blaster. A Young People's Legion
has been oiganued, fullv officered and cnuinned for the modern warfare
.'gainst

telephone

telephone

destroyer

watchers,

lor .voting people who are balvationists or young people who are in some
.i associated with the Anm, corresponds with the Christian Endeavor

and Kpworth League of the various churches. There is a lnceting'hcld
each Suiidaj evening at the hall at 6 p. in., at which time a topic is dis-

cussed by niembeis and companions. The object is "to "increase the
vital fotcc of the Army and train its members in labor for the salvation
of souls."

An) one can become a member of this organization without being
a soldier of the Arniv, hut they must abstain from the use of tobacco and
liquor. Every Monday evening the Young People's Legion hold their
open-ai- r service followed by the inside meeting at the hall on King
street neai Fort. djt. and Mrs. Coe are the ranking officers. The
V. P. L. 1ms as local officers the following who have been commissioned:

George J. Nixon, Secretary; Miss Flora Cannon, Treasurer; Miss
Winifred Sharp, Recording Secretary. In addition to the alovc there
are a number of voting people who act as Guards of the following:
Praver, Lookout, Musical, Assembly

This Young People's Society will be willing and pleased to visit
and care for all thoc who are unable to help themselves through, sick-

ness or other unfortunate circumstances.
Following are some of the subjects to be discussed during the

coming months: Aug. 30, 1903, Charity, Lt. Nellie Jensen; Sept. 6,

U)03, Stick to Your Post, George Dennis; Sept. 13, 1903, Promised
Peace, ltertha Peilu, Oct 4, 1903, How Can we Get Strong, Winifred
Sharp; Oct. 25, 190?, The Power of Prayer, George J. Nixon; Nov.
1, 1903, How Can We Keep Pure our Thoughts, Words and Deeds,
Oscar Mhre; Nov J9, 1903, What wc Have to be Thankful For Each
Day of t'he Year, Nellie Schofield.

Small lwoklets containing information concerning the above can bu

obtained fiom the officers.

PARIS, France, Aug. 26. The Humberts have appealed from the
judgment of the court sentencing them to five ears' imprisonment for
fraud.

FRANKFORT, Kan., Aug. 26. A cloudburst in this vicinity to-

day did tremendous damage to ranch property. The loss that will be

suffered is estimated at fully .1 million dollars.

. BOGOTA, Colombia, Aug. 26. A committee of three Senators
has been named to devise amendments to the Panama Canal Treaty that
will be acceptable to the Colombian Congress.

Alnrmlng reports of pests In nenr-b- y

countries hns so nroused the Terrltorlil
Ho ml of Agriculture that ut jester-day'- s

meeting it was decided to put
an embargo upon the Importation ot
cortee ptnnts from Snmoa. sisal fiom
llahamn, pinenpple plants from AuMtta-Il- n

and cocoa cuttings from the Dutch
Eist Indies. It was decided nlso to
prohibit the Importation entirely of nil
plnnts, excepting through tho port o

Honolulu. This lntter nctlon Is only
temporal' until the new agricultural
law Is put Into efTect.

There were present nt the meeting
esterdny: L. A. Thurston, president;

II. 12. Cooper, secretary, J. D. Dole and
W. M. Glffnrd. Professor P. L. C. Per-
kins vvus also In attend nice.

NEW rOHESTEKS.
There was some discussion over tho

appointment of volunteer foresteis, Mr.
Thurston reading leplles received from
the old foresters, written after the lass
meeting. These were the; men appoint
ed by Gov et nor Dole, nnd they will
continue to serve without saint v.

The uppolntments made esterday b
the Hoard of Agriculture and Poiestiy
were ns follows:

Hnvvnll V. V. Oldlng, Noith Kohnlaj
F. H. McStocker, Puna, Daniel Poibes,
Ilnmnkua: F. W. Cartel, South Ko-Inl- .i:

Franz Iiucholts', South Konn,
from Kau to Kon.i Plantation line.
Manager Hewitt of Hutchinson Planta-
tion, Kona to Pahal.i.

Maul II. P. Dildwln, Knannpali, C.
15. Wells, Wnlluku.

O.ihu Andrew Adnms, Koolnuloa; L,
I.. MeCnndless, Koolnuloa to Heel.t; C.
Bolte, Heel 1 to Mnunawlll, Hind, Koo-- 1

lupoko, from Maunawlll and Kuneohe
to Makapuu Point, W.iltei Dillingham,
Ew.i; Now ell, Wnlalun.

Kauai Geo II. Fall child, from Llhue
to Kllauea; Albeit Wilcox, Hanall,
Andiew Moore, Kllauea to Hannlel, F.
Webber, Llhue.

NEW BUILDING.

Secret.il Cooper pret-ente- the plans
for the temodellng of the building at
tho government nursery, foi the use
of the boaid, but he was given further
time to complete the plans.

CAN'T TAKE FERNS.
Upon motion of Mr. Glffnrd lt wna

decided that no fuither penults be
granted for the taking of ferns, plants
nnd shrubs from government 1 inds
Piofessoi Petklns reported thnt the
hills had been nlmost denuded of ferns,
paitlculntly the tree fern. Heieaftor
permission must Ilrst be obtnlned from
Mr. Cooper, who Is the executive officer
of the boird.

IMPORTATIONS PROHIBITED.

Professor Perkins reported that he
had tecclved advices from the Dutch
East Indies that the cocoa had been
nttneked by the par.ihlte nnd he sug-
gested that the bonrd prohibit Importa-
tions from the Indies.

He reported nlso that the leaf of
eoTfee in Samoa and Fiji had been

by a fungus dlsense which hnd
entirely destroed the coffee ciop of
Samon. In view of the close proximity
of Snmni he urged that the importa
tion of coffee plants should be

Mi. Dole cnlled attention to a re-

port he hnd heard, that the sisal in
the llahamas hud been nttneked by
Home sort of disease. Mr. Thurston
Stated also that he had read of the dls-ei- se

In the sfhI bulletin, Issued b the
Agricultural Experiment Stntlon.

Mr, Dole nlso spoke of the Importa-
tion of five thousand pinenpple plants
fiom Austrnlla which It wn thought
had some soit of dlsense. These plants
hid been Imported by It. A. Jot dun, nnd
Mr. Dole wns to receive a part. It was
stated at the meeting that Information
hnd come from Australia that the
pineapples had been attacked by n

fungun dlsense which might
spiead to the Hnvvnilnn pineapples

Professor Perkins said he had ex-

amined the Imported pinenpple plants,
but had not been uble to discover any-
thing, so hnd passed the shipment IIo
stated, however, that Jt was Impossi-
ble to find anything on n plant which
had been shipped weeks ago, and which
had since hnd time to gather on It-

self a dozen other vuiletles of plant
dlse.iFes These plnenpplo plnnts hid
become black, and he could tell nothing
other than that they were not Infectsd
with dangerous Insects. Mr, Dole stat-
ed that ho would like very much to
nee these plnenppleR Introduced, but If
they were diseased he Intended to burn
those he hid. Tho bonrd finnlly voted
to exclude the 5,000 pinenpple plnnts
and Professor Perkins wns Instructed
to recover them If possible, nnd tn
destroy them. He snld that they might
have already passed Into tho posses-
sion ot Mr. Jordan, he having ulrendy
given him n pass, but he wns Instructed
to use morn! suasion In order to recover
the plnnts,

Mr. Glffnrd suggested the necessity of
stopping all importations until the new
law hnd been properly put Into effect
He called attention to the fact that all
kinds of plnnts were going through
Hllo nnd other sub-por- ts without any
sort ot an exnmlnntlon nnd he suggest-
ed that the Importation of plants bo

forbidden temporarily.
Mr. Thurston said he was not In favor

It was a feeble response In nolnt nf

:

numbers which wns made to the mil
of the Mosemlto Cnmpalgn Commlttco
for jesterday afternoon. "What was

numerically, though, was
largely compensated for by fettllity of
Idons suggested nnd ndopted.

Dr. Cooper, chnlrman, presided, with
him being present P. jr. Pond, P. It.
Helm, D, 1,. vnn Dine nnd C. II. Tracy.

There was no report but of prelim-
inary work from the committee to
raise funds, hence no appointment of
a man to tune ennrge of tho work
was made. It was agreed that rec-
ords should be kept, the hend of tho-vvor-k

to nttend to that duty.
Dr. Cooper submitted the draft of a.

circular to be sent out today with the
other one appealing for subscriptions,
which was ndopted and Is printed be-

low. In the same line of publicity it
wns decided that the chairman should
request the Insertion of similar arti-
cles of ndvieo In newspnpeis of all
languages other than English local
ly published. Tho meeting iccognlzed
that the English press was already
tauing care of the campaign. j

Prof. It. C. L. Perkins, nssistant en-- 'j

tomologlst of the Board of Agricultute,
is to be nsked to with the
committee, the chnlrman being in- - '

structed to write the Invitation. In
the same connection, on motion of Mr.

it was voted thnt a problem
bo appointed, to con- - I

Ctuf.. .,n 1. .... . . ',
iiiuwii ua possiDie 01 persons of

a scientific turn. Dr. Cooper deferred
the appointment till next meeting.

Mr. Pond suggested the arranging of
contests between different inspection '

districts of the town for the honor ofbeing most free from conditions
to the mosquito. He also '

broached the idea nf nniiiiei.in,- - .i.
names of householders who lgnoied ,

the efforts nt having them keep theirpremises clear nf mncrmifA i..-.t-

nuisances.
Many other suggestions that may

become of practical aeennnt In tho .. n

weie tin own out in geneial conversn- - 1

uuii, ,

The meeting ndjourneu until 4 p m.
next Wednesday afteinoon, noting sec- - I

.tuiy xmcy ueing instructed to drum
Un as larire nn nllnnflnnnn or. nt I

ble. It is hoped that the finance com-- J

mince win men nave some tanslblcH
results to repoit. f!

Following Is the text of tho clrculaiS
going out todny: S

Honolulu, August 23, 1003. 1

MOSQUITOES.
It Is a well'kneiwn proven scientific-fac- t

thnt mosquitoes, beldes being .1
pest, are carriers of diseases such ns
malaria, ellow fever and dengue

The Bonid of Health invites the co-
operation of citizens in its efforts to
diminish their numbers nnd to reduco-th- o

areas in which they breed. Mos-
quitoes always lay their eggs In water
as the oung (luryie) cannot live else-
where. They rarely fly far and their
presence Is usually nccounled foi by the,
existence of cCtnnclintr venter plnye .,!.
hand. The eggs nnd larvae abound in
ponns, poois, puuuies, cisterns, rain
birrels, watering troughs, old tin cans,
bottles, clogged gutters, and, In fact,
everywheie where even u little wnter
ls nllowed to stnnd a few-- dnfi. Ex-
perience In other places has shown howr
much good hns been nccompllshed g

attention to all the standing- wa-t- et

In the neighboihood. in permanent
ponds fish and fiogs, If in sum lent
numbers, will destroy the egg nnd
larvae, but parn Is needeil tr, woo thnt
small ponds nre tilled up or trented with.
oh. ..i nine Kerosene oil put lnto
standing water spreads easily and rap-Id- ly

over the surface, and without in-
juring the vvnter for other purposes,
detro8 the larvae and prevents tholnlng of eggs. An ounce (two ls)

of coal oil is sufficient for
fifteen square feet of surface; nnd an
application Is effective for two weeks,
at the end of which time It should be
renewed.

Good lesults nre reported from put-
ting unslaked lime Into standing vvn-
ter.

of shutting off nil importations, as tho
fumigation hoUHe would be open withina few weeks. Finally .Mr. Glffard mov-- '
ed that the Importation bo forbidden of I

all plants excepting through the port
of Honolulu. This wns curried and
nlso motions to prohibit the Importation
of cocoa, sisal, coffee nnd plnenpplo-plant- s

from Infected countries
ANOTHER HOPPER PARASITE.
Professor Perkins rend two lettcm

fiom Professor Koebele written r.t
Columbus, Ohio, In which the entomo
logist told of the discovery of another
parasite which preed upon the leaf
hopper. He nlso sent a box of tho
pir.isites which Mr, Perkins stated hail
arrived, Mr. Perkins stated the para
sites discovered were of the same vari-
ety of those he had found in the Isl- -

nnds, though not of the same speclee.
Professor Koebele wrote thnt the fe-

male of the parasite had nn wings.
which he said, was unfortunate, as I,
was likely to be destroyed by fire. Ill
nnsvver to a question from Mr. Dole,
Professor Perkins said that tho discov
ery of Mr. Koebele In Ohio would not
do nwny with the necessity for a trlp(
to Australia.
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BANKERS FAVOR
TRYING BONDS

IN NEW YORK

it

ffhey Urge Importance of Establish

ing a Market in the Chief
Money Center.

To make an effort to sell the Territorial bonds in New York at the

;Oulsct is what will be done if Governor Dole 'adopts the views of the

itmnkcrs at vestcrdny's conference with the Governor and heads of

executive departments. Possibly Secretary Carter may be sent to

Washington and New York to expedite the business.

An important result of the conference was that the initiative was

"taken by two of the capitalists present for relieving the Government

of the prime difficulty of meeting the expenses of issuance and flo- -

the bonds an made the enclosure, nny unsophisticated wuy- - a clnm after the expenses
I faier must hae been tin- - of J10I703 had paid. The
legislature lor that purpose. Another outcome of the meeting may be

a movement to induce Congress to amend the Oiganic Act with regard

to its time limitations on public loans of this Territory.

Those taking part in the conference were Governor Dole, Treasurer

JCepoikai, Secretary Carter, Superintendent of Public Works Cooper,

and Auditoi Fisher for the Government ; Samuel M. Damon, senior

partner of the banking house of Bishop & Co. ; William G. Ii win, partner,

and E. I. Spalding, manager, of the bank of Clans Sprcckels & Co.;
and ('. M. Cooke, president of the Bank of Hawaii, Ltd.

After the conference Secretarv Geo
3t. Carter gave .i ceneial account of
the pioeeedlngs to an Advertlsei re-

porter.
TRY NEW YORK.

Mr. Carter said the consensus; of
ask

opinion seemed that an a l- - mpt , Carter sad ..Ulat we had mad" a
snoum maue 10 noai n strenuous attempt sell bnds In

JNew York. I York and only failed on that ac- -
was better try New York ln the

inn of the j ear. At different times in
'the eai, the bankers said, thev had
funds at their disposal which thy
would like to put Into Government

"bonds, but when It came round to the
iall of the ear and money became
tighter they wanted securities whieh
they could dispose of quickly.

If a maiket were established In New
"York and they could sell those bonds
again they would not be afraid to take
them. But under present

they should take Terrltoilal bonds
and later want to dispose of thera-thei- e

being no market In New York
ami nououy wiere kiiuwuik aujunn
about them they w ould not anv er

.the purposes of the local banhb.
After establishing a mnike In New

1' "York, if Government wished to
l lloat a few bonds here, the bankets

1 --would be willing to take them so thrt
.ome public lmproements could

carried out. Then, when it suited them,
they could send the bonds tu New
"York themsehes and I urn them into
ready money.

MR. DAMON'S VIEWo
Mr. Damon stated, as his experience

"with Government loans ln the pist,
was of claim

pigeon to them,Iioled bo off for things,

ey No public Supreme Court by
jiau oeji iiuiiiu lur p.ii tuiru iua
under In view ot f short-
age of current revenue, such Improve-
ments ns could properly un-

der ought be going
at this time.

SEND THE SECRETARY.
Valuable was being wasted, Mr.

Damon held, and he ,ht pomeone
should go "Washington this busi-
ness. The person 1"p

Jleved was Seeretarv Carter, who
of

Sons, Kona
icferenee to the Attorney General's

'Whoever ought to
at that dep.irtu"nt tee
matter d.

Then, whenever the Piesldent' ac- -
una trnnntl. it rnlirp- -

New York and submit the question
legality of the bonds prom
inent attorney,

YORK
The would bo to secure an

agency the call for
bids', In York here.

Meanwhile have tho
in the hands of tho Yo-- k

agent ready for delivery on the
of bids. It would

not be necessary, however, the
stay ln New York until

were opened,
enough to attend to preliminary

--u ork.
VOLUNTEERED.

The grentest difficulty with
question, Secretary Carter said, was
luovlde wnys and means the In-
itial expenses. Messrs. Irwin nnd
Cooke, for their banks, offered nt tho
meeting to their rata for
whatever expenses there might and

to Legislature to reim-
burse them. It was hoped tho

banks would be 1oln
In this, so to make tho slightest
possible draft on each,

FUNDAMENTAL DRAWBACK.
One of the drawbacks to plnclng

lionds Is the shortness of their ll'e un-

der restrictions of the Organic
Some of tho duru- -

tion of the bonds was not sufficient to
have them easily placed. Yet even If
the restriction proved to the

effect feared, It would be
aigumcnt ,,,,. before

lemoval that!..
restriction. '(It would be well show,"

to be Mr
ue i.ie nnus the

It to count

If

f

the

be

for

RESTRICTIVE CLAUSE.
The restilctlon in question Is

Organic Kilulanl being plaintiff the
sis me that

of loin bonds by tnis Territory: "isor
shall any or Instrument

Indebtedness Issued un-

less tedeemable In more than
not forth

fifteen jears tho of
the issue thereof."

--.

KONA AGAIN
IN TROUBLE

Tor second time effort Is being

made to leopon the Kona Sugnr

case, and to order by

which Judge sold the proper-

ty thiough ieceler, a sjndlcate
of Honolulu men whom C. S. Hut-chl-

Is the tiustee. The Win. w. Ulerce
Co, which a few weeks ago filed a

It ery difficult dispose to the railroad material upbn
Tionil. They were liable to be j

IlInntntloni n, belonging
to put other j

3Ie felt theie was great need for mon- - jesterday wilt of error
'

at present. improvements fom U)e lt
nit

any loan. e

' e made
a bond Issue o on

time
thou

to pn
best, to send De

ns

a

be

ls to aside tho order
Judge Edlngs the appointment

of receiver, tho sale of the
propei ty at public auction.

The defendants named In the of
error filed are 11. W.

and J. McChesney. su.vivlng
partners In the carry- -

should follow up the data forwarded lnS business under the nime M.

lor tho President's Information and v. McChesney & the Su- -

went call
and that the

was not

ilnn Tprrlfnrv'Q

some

NEW AGENCY.
next step

business nnd
both New and

bonds
and New

ac-
ceptance

for

theblds but long

AID
tho.wholn

to
for

advance pro
be

look
that

other willing to

Act.
bankers thought

have

with

con- -

any such
not

than from date

for

that

hIch

next

by

and foi

writ
jesteida,

gar Co, Ltd, coiporatlon, F. L.

Dortch, Receiver of the Kona Sugar
Co rirst American Savings &

Trust Co. of Hawaii, Ltd., Kaplolanl

sentatlve proceed nt once to Estate, "X, M. Waterhouse, J. D. Paris,
of

prl'U"d

satlsfactoiy

to

the

the

tho

the
tho

Edlngs

Ilannah J. Pails, Eliza Roy, "W. II.
Shipman, Mary E. Shlpman, J. D.

Johnson, W. II. Johnson and Caroline
J. Robinson.

It Is first alleged that Judge Edlngs
erred In making the order for the sale
of the plantation, and ln making
order of Its own motion. It Is further
nlleged that error was made In order-
ing the sale of all tho property ot

Including Its railroad equip-
ment, and cars and In
making nny oider of sale In
premises.

Turther error Is nlleged In making
the order without notification to the
plaintiff In error The Blcrco Co. nnd
In not making said plaintiff party
to suit. Further, that the prop-
erty of plaintiff In error was then In
litigation and was therefore wrongful-
ly ordered to be sold, Also "That said
Court erred In falling, In said order
of April 20th, 1903, to except from said
directed the property nnd
thereof Involved In plaintiff In
suit," fi

The hearing on the writ of error Is
set for Monday, October 5th.
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SCENE THAT

W W

Removal of Royal
Remains From

Mausoleum.

JAPANESE

AS jBADERS

Estate of Store-

keeper Turns
Out Well.

Amidst the heavy showers of rain on The first term of the Circuit Court ofMonday night weird performance the First Judicial Circuit under thewas enacted at the Royal Mnmoleum new law will be opened for business onup Nuuunu avenue. It consisted of the Tuesday. September 8, the Monday
removal of nil the bodies from that next previous to that date belnwplace of sepulture of to a Labor Day, a public holiday. Gran Jbuilding erected a few yntds Jurors will come before Judge Geartherefrom. The occnslon was the or- - on the opening day and trial Jurorstensive repairs to the mausoleum for before Judge Be Unit rinnr ,n,i n
which the Legislatuie of this ear np- - blnson according to their respective
lUUMIUli;U 1I,UW

Theie was a. corollary of ancient Ha-
waiian ceiemony. Part of this was the
use of toiches outslho the bu'Ilclhvtrn to

summons,

TRADING THRIFT.
A somewhat of n dead

light the work, nlthough there was Japanese merchant hns Just been nd- -
electrlc lighting of the Interiors. ministered, tho final account being filed
jond the range of the torchlight the ,n court, it is tn.it of Iwaklchl
near landscape was daik to Intensity. antl tne admlnlsteriitors nre Klhu Ka- -
Wlint with the electric gleam through to nnl Talchl Mltsuda. Tho iccelpts
the narrow windows and the glare of nre $16,220 47 and payments $11,073.63,
torches without, not to mention sombio 'euving a Daiance of $3HG S4. Of tho
and silent guards at the gate of the 'ccelpts $S42fl 02 was the net amount of

Nation of without appropriation having been bv flre award
strangely been

conditions

plantation,
locomotives

temporary

pressed. Queen Llliuok llanl was pres. sloro "as neon carried on and Its stock
ent to watch the moving of the re- - ln trade Increased, and though there
mains of her kindred. So weie '' Indebtedness of $1000 for new goods
and Princess Kalaniannole and former "'ore nre accounts due of $2000. It is
Governor A. S. Cleghoin, the Qucei 's 'emuiked In the statement thnt the
brother-In-Ia- Curtis P. luukea dow sole legatee Is responsible for
hid clnrge mentions by tlle "ow obligations. The whole txhl- -
the Queen's tones, while John F. Col- - b!' an Instance of Japanese thrift ln
bun, who nude the arrangements with trll(le.
the Superintendent of Puhllc Works ATTORNEY CLIENT
acted us cleik. Miss Lucy K Pe.ibody tii.0 & Stanley have filed hrlefwatched the proceedings as represen- - ror ,,,,,1o, on demuirer In thetatlve of the Queen Emma branch of ,., case

Antonio Joinuln di Estrella vsroyalty. Others present were Jnnr's riim-- i ni 7
H. Bovd, Mr. and Mis. Henrlques, M- o- InJ" 1 Y" ?C'

""".Is K. Keohoknlole. D Kalauol nlnnl, "fone brZh "T '"'"tV"
E. K. Llllkalani and Edmund Stiles it ,aw fo? neriL
r:,sSSo,,ha,M and Thos- - --- -"-

"---

HV ,... ........ ..to.i... uc JJOUUIU,
LJ1U J1Ustrong to go before CongiLss ,, "',.'.?, """," iho case Is the Chcult Court

and for a of "'' "'"""""""- - lu oe-qu.e- r of the rirst Circuit upon a d

to
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a to
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.
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of alils. tn lilt ttnn rn (rxntin.l HintIt is stated as a Instrange fact, the ron(. nll(?ROll occllnei, wthln thokeeping with natle traditions of ele- - nmt, of tho rourtll Judicial Circuit,
mental sympathy with populir grief UniU,r Act CR ot th(1 Iag of Jit ,n
over departed high chiefs, that tho f,cc hcn ,l(.tlon ,Nns l)P;un ncrain changed from the pn ailing dn?- - for toit m? only In the
zle to toi rents while, and onl while, i ',rt n uhkh the ulleged cause ofthe cotllns of King K.ilakaua and Trln- - action nrlsos.

tained ln Section 55 of tho iluks wie cuiilcd from As counsel for at hear- -
acc, wnicn regaruing isue one uuiuung into another. i,lff admitted the oouit had

bond other

made

Co.

set the

to

Miught set

for

on

should

to

Tho

all
ertor's

Be- -

Prince

'.

tilable

To tho transference of the juiisdlctlon oer tho action If lt was
coffins a platform had been built from one of to.rt, the whole of the nr-th- o

mausoleum to the temporary gumenff'or t,hc defendant In this brief
turo upon which a car was wheeled 3 directed at showing that it Is an

fhe joirs and payable ln mru ei back and

aside

obtilned

made

sale,

rojaltv

Knto

AND

tlons

facilitate
foico

struc

Following is a copy of a plan in ido as follows and a number of cases nicby Mi. Culburn of the disposition of cited In support of the contention that

the names of those whose remains aie
contained In the caskets, in the tem-
porary building which Is situated at
the AVaiklkl side of the mausoleum:
Makal Entrance Mauka.

Chest of palls
Kalnkain , Kekaullke
Kaplolanl Kelllahonui

up

attorney
dots does

"Suppose absent
lesults

that Innkeeper
that

Likellke Poomalkiilanl of express
Kalulanl Numakeha' take away liability tort?
Lelelohoku Kekela And si mo !. true nn

O. Domlnls Rooke Jury results through
Kalmlnaauio Kninnlkul Rooke negligence and omission a.

Keoni Ann r.'o fact that
Kmnehameha Jane L Kaeo of Innkeeper and guest of carrlei
Keohokalole Peter Y. Kaeo and pissenger from
Kapaake.i Kunulikea cannot purge misfeasance

squnie box Wj llloi feasance of Its character tort. Ard
TCn mnlirt mMm 'a nnulj-o- t nmtinlnn . t.nt

ot
Is

or
In

nn to

to
Is

to an in
an

in
In- -

J. to
of

or

or
c.

so
Knlakntin decided the' of confict give, to relatlon-th- e

''hip, that established nef-th- egreat conqueior first or
whole group which he' llgent action or omission to act,

ot .11 Is n'to u.

Namnkeha names below to bas!s 't an a.llonOf Vr lv unn ... .l.,
lftter of foreign nffalrs of Hawaii, rep
resent Queen Emma's own
remains being enclosed In tomb out-
side mausoleum.

An?l stands John Young.
Englishman first of

Knmehameha I.
Kekaullke mother Prlnri Intnn.lnrl unit.. for..'...n..,,.mUuHMu of WoulJ nil gallon

He iveuiano
nui was their brother, Poomnika
lanl their aunt.

Namnkeha was first huband of
Queen Kaplolanl, consort of Kalakaua

Lefelnhoku was biother
a sister of Lllluokalnnl, both

of whom died befnie slBter Likellke
brother Kilnkaua.

nctlonof

lighted,

conquest

roiilderately Ieise, Dy ye:er-lef- t
approval mornln sev-sl-

renovitlnn demurrers
members Both fendnnUContractor

Wllhelm Dunne Vivas
grounds document

walls, which vaa
proprlate blocks

great covenant
woodwork plaintlfr remely

question plaintiffs leased
when, they nt-tu-

costly woodsof coffins.

marble.
Outside be replastered

absolutely on snnltnry lines.
Sheriff Brown

policemen to watch temporary
mausoleum night.

--t.
CHOLERA snould bo

guarded ngalnst, prevented
treating child unusual
looseness bowels. Motheis cin

he careful about especially
weather. They should nav-- t

medicine ready Buch emergency.
better remedy prepared

Chamberlain's Colic, Diar-
rhoea Remedy Evcryhousehold should
have bottle at hand, today.

Drugglstn Benson, Smith

nltinble estate

hereon

merely

general

thn

no

I Compirlsons are set

the neglect client's Interest by his
a of wiong, whether

a conflict not exist:
the p o' express

contract Injury the
of nn Innkeeper thiough the latter's
omission keep tho can
anjone say not
liable action tort?
l"o presence contract
would the

the where
Dr. a pissenger

cjinrnon
Pilkoi carrier the iLlatloi'bhlp

nrlses contrct
the non- -

Empty of
ln of and

rise thewere hones
but once thoand king

by
I though .1 broach c tine ,

and the t t nnd theUlin 1. f

family, her
a

the
Keoni for

the and premier '

nnd

the

and

her
nnd

Cholera

attorney cllnt

delicto."
It Is contended th it now!mr- - lis

complaint is there an nllsa'lon
breach of contract, It Is nsi'd

why plaintiff lays much stress
cnielessness negllg"neo If

Was the nf i.ia i n.. jin hrel'h"" ' "" " "- -- . , .,
10 conlrnol. ml enr,

n

a

of failure to appeal h ive suffi-

cient.
KAKAAKO LEASEHOLD.

Argument on demurrer heard fn

equity ot Kniri and o'he s vs.
Moses Kelllhuluhuili others, to

The Government has cancel Juage uo Jioit
of plans for the In- -' day . In fnel there .v. n

ot mausoleum filed b- - dlffer-..i- t de-th- o
of the rojnl family. rePreel(d "parnUly J.Aichitect T.aphngen and

will consult with them. J. nnd & Bitting. One of
A hnrd finish plaster will be used on ' that the in

Inside of with a ienhe nt 12 hut nn
tieatment of coral n"011""- - tlint lcnBslBmmnt' Dmlwill keep out worms insects. Thesol

parasites have made hnvoc with ot action a broken
Intel lor of mnuso- - as claimed had a

leum and It was only a of time, nt Iaw Tho a hoaie
If not excluded, would

the
The Hoors will bo renewed with tiles

steps reconstructed of
the walls will

said nnd the roof retlled. Everything will
be

HJgh hns detailed two
the

day and

INFANTUM
and

tho nt tho first
of tho

not too this,
In hot

for an
No Is than

ard
a Get It

It may save n life. Al! Dealers nnd
sell It. & Co.,

4.IU.1 'tidlia lui Jiunuu,

JAPANESE

thf IstHf

tori

case

guest

hall
the

Or

the

R.
the case

flint

to'eraj

by

the
bill of
of and

the
pon and

uon- -

the bean

war,

the case
and bill

the
the

by

the was
the the not

the thoand
"ue was

the the the

the

nnd the

lot nt Kakaiko from tho Bishop estat,
tho Instiumcnt giving the lessees povv

er to sublease lt, which they did with
half the lot to Moses Kelllhuluhuili.
There was a condition that tho sub-

lessees could not lease to others, vvh'ch
the plaintiffs claim Moses did and
thereby forfeited his own learnt. Judge
Do Bolt took tho dei.iurrcr under ad-

visement.
. .

Native Bona to Meet.
Manager Lako of tho Alexander

Young Hotel will open the makal dnne
Ing pai'or for n meeting of tho na-

tive Hns of California who are Invited
tn nsnemble thero on Tuesday evening
at 8 o'clock for tho purpose of devis-
ing was and means for tho calibra-
tion of Admission Day, Sept. 9,

TURKS CARRY
THE WAR INTO

BULGARIA

Circassian Troops Pillage Three
Villages and Murder the

Residents.

(ASSOCIATED PKE8B O&BLEQBAMB.)

SOFIA, Bulgaria, Aug. 25. The Turkish troops have carried their
war against the Macedonian rebels into Bulgarian territory and grave
consequences arc feared. Today a large body of Circassian ttoops, re-

cently brought into European Turkey from Asia Minor, followed the
insurgents into Bulgaria and in the fighting that followed pillaged three
Bulgarian villages, nuirdcring the inhabitants. Many smaller conflicts
are reported from all sections of Macedonia.

--o .

SOFIA, Aug. 27. Scveutj villages about Monastir have been de-

stroyed by the Ttuks and the inhabitants subjected to revolting outrages.
The insurgents at Keschevo, ai med with quick-firin- g guns, slaughtered
eighty soldiers of the enemv.

COLUMBUS, Nebraska. Aug. 25. The fusion convention of
Democrats and Populists held here today refused to nominate Associate
Justice J. J. Sullivan for the Supreme Judgeship. He had carried on
a big fight for the nomination and was previously) elected Associate
Justice of the Supreme Court of Nebiaska by a fusion of Democrats and
Populists.

BAKER CITY, Oregon, Aug. 25. A stage running from this
place was held up by a lone highwayman today and the passengers were
relieved of their valuables, but the robber's haul was a small one, only
sixty dollars being secured. The highwayman succeeded in making
Ins escape.

o

CINCINNATI, Ohio, Aug. 25. Major Tom L. Johnson, of
t Ievcland, won the preliminaty contests today in the Democialic state
convention and is now in a position to dictate to the Democrats of the
State the policy that shall be followed regauling the ptesidential election
of 1904.

o
CLEVELAND, Ohio, Aug. 25. Senatoi M. A. 1 fauna is ill of

stomach tiouble but his condition is not thought to be seiious.
o

OAKLAND, Aug. 25 In the boxing contest here tonight Olts
knocked out Irwin.

PORTLAND, Oregon, Aug. 25,
gone on a stnkc.

0

The plumbers of the city have

WASHINGTON, D. C, Aug 25. It has been officially announced

heie that General Luke E. Wright, of the, Philippines,
will succeed Governor Taft when the latter assumes his new post as

Secielaiv of War.

The new Governor will be a distinctively Roosevelt man. He is
a Memphis, Tcnn., nun. lie has been a member of the Philippine Com-

mission and during Gov. Taft's absence from the Philippines a year
ago acted as Governor for several months. Gen. Wright is well known
here as he has been in the islands in passing to and from the Philippines.
In November of last year he was in Tennessee on a vacation. His
fi lends theie gave him a rousing u'ccption and President Roosevelt was
pic-cu- t at the home-comin- g ami in a speech said: "I come here to-d-

to gicet fieneial Wright because it has been given him to render a pc-cu-

stivice to the whole count! j'. I say that General Wright, like
Governor Taft and his associates, has lendered a peculiar service to
even man jealous of the honor of the American name in what he has
done m adininistcting the Philippine islands. For fourteen months it
has been pirt of mj business to see how the work there was done. I
am not speaking exaggerating!)'; I am speaking literally, telling the bare
naked tiuth, when I say thatnever during that time lias a question of

paitv politics entered into even the smallest action of those in control
of the Philippines." '

o

BELGRADE, Aug. 27. King Pettr lias determined to suppress

the malcontents. Five officers, discovered in a plot against him, have

been condemned to dentil.
o

SYRACUSE, N. Y., Aug. 27. Sisters Beata, and Leonida, Fran-

ciscans, are about to leave for Hawaii to care for the lepers at the

Molukai Settlement.

P R1S, Aug. 27. France and Russia have endorsed the gold stand-

ard fur China but the other powers urge a pieliminary unifoim silver

sv stem.
-- o-

WASHINGTON, Aug. 27. A decision has been reached to re-

establish the South Pacific squadron and equip it with four cruisers.

NEW YORK, Aug. 27. The weather is unfavoiable for a race

todaj theie being no wind. '
o

S N FRANCISCO, Cal Aug 26. Ptof. Martin Kellogg, former
president of the University of California, died at his Berkeley home
todav Prof. Kellogg was about 75 years of age, having spent the best

jears of his life at the Berkeley University.

CONSTANTINOPLE, Turkey, Aug. 26. The Ottoman Govern-

ment has ordered out the reserves, making 350 battalions in active service
in tioubled Macedonia. A concerted movement is planned to quell the
the insurgent forces.

COLUMBUS, Ohio, Aug. 26. Tom L. Johnson's complete hold
on the Ohio Democratic Convention was displayed today when the dele-

gates gave him the nomination for Governor by acclamation. Frank
B. Miles of Toledo was nominated for Lieutenant Governor.
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THE NEXT GOVERNOR. '

The question of whether or not n

Governor should bo tnken from the
Malnlnnd depends upon the answer to

these questions: Is n Governor who

knows nothing nbout the peculiar con-

ditions of Hawaii and has It nil to
learn likely to be a better Executhe
than one who has lived here long
enough to understand the people and
their needs? Does experience count
for most In local administration or In-

experience? Is political harmony,
which is the pot of gold on the end
or a rainbow, more to be Fouplit 'ban
strong, competent and
executive management of things Ha
waiian? ... n Tfn.litnt.lnnLong ago me i'1" "'"""
n.innteil the principle of home rule tori
Territories nnu mm. """;--
for It in their natlonnl platforms. A ,hat

,.......tins nnppeneci neic iu
rhnnm fmm that principle? Is the

fact that the least competent nnd least
honest nnd most cngefully

class in tho community Is

dissatisfied with tho probable choice of

tho President for Governor hucrcnl-in- g

Mr. Dole, excuse enough?

'
RESPONSIBILITY rOR THE POLICE.

If the conduct of tho police In emer-

gencies Is bad and the acts of the de-

tectives ridiculous, whoso fault Is If
Certainly It is not the fault nf High

Shetlff Iltown, who has ulw.is
the people who know him a

being a good officer. Who then''
Who but the various legislative,

bodlis which have Insisted on miking
the pay of the police so small that good
men cannot be got for the foice and
hne ued the police establishment as a
s,ort of a political pensioning bureau In
which to put constituents who hadn't
sense or energy enough to earn n liv-

ing at any manual occupation or trade
These policemen are of the kind one
sets In comic opera, but the are the
best thnt can bo had for the money.

Under nil tho eiicumstnnces this pa-

per Ibii't sine thnt the foice is not
worse tlinn none at all. If the town
had none the householders would buy
dogs, burglar alarms and guns, light
their grounds nnd porches nt night and
effectually protect themselves and each
other. As It Is they ate placing theli
dependence upon men who almost uni-
formly fall In fclmple c'ases. How many
of the numerous burglaic, hne been
captured.' How many murder mys-
teries

J

hao been solved? Why the
police do not even seem to be able to
discover tho 300 Illicit di Inking places
In this Territory, some of them on the
principal streets of this city. They
know nothing of the subuiban gam
bllng games and little about craps. A
great fraternity of chicken thieves has
grown up under their noses and yet a
chicken thief Isn't captured once In sK
months. As for a Honolulu detective
the Advertiser does not believe one of
them could find his own bed If the land-
lady moved it into the next room.

What are we coming to when we get
n county police? Now the force, bad
ns it is, at least has a capable head
who dots the best he can with the ma-
terial. But suppose It had n VIda or
nn Inukea' Hunen In Its wisdom de-
fend Oahu county from such a
catastrophe.

NO PLACE TO STAY. I

The case of Jones how dif-
ficult It Is for a homeless nnd hunted
man to stay In the back-count- of
Oahu. Vaiious other criminals, includ-
ing the negro Woods, have demon-
strated Inthe same fact. To the fugitive
from Justice the mountain legion looks
inviting; undeniably In its lantnna
jungle nnd its fein-bank- valleys, a
man mny hideaway from the Mint pest
oje but concealment is not nil ho
needs. There must be shelter fiom the
fiequent lalns nnd food to keep body
and soul together. Hut habitations are
so few in our mountains Hint one eun-nu- t,

like n mainland tiamp, pass
at night fiom bain to ban

nnd suitable food is so seaice that 'he
theft of any soon gives n clue to pur-
suing ot

otlUeis. When Woods escnped
he found n safe lair In the underbrush,
but ho had to visit the outskiils of thecity for food and dry clothes Jones nf
only stood it from Sundav to Wednes-
day, f

and be came Into town looking
like a wreck Paradoxical as It may
stem, tho place for a man to hide in Is
u thickly Fettled country. Sooner ot
later the wilderness reveals Its secrets,
the crowd conceals Its Individual mem-
bers.

4- -

The gang which pithered In Stew-nrt'- H

office to put up a drafting polit-
ical deal nie In n Hurry of denialsas was expected. Piobably tho solid
Thirteen will nlso deny that they to
organized there Just before the legis-
lature met. Very likely tho Homo
Itule leaders will deny their wont to
assemble there for political purposes.
Nothing Is easier than v. denial, nut
It depends a gieat deal from whom the
denial comes.

The rains, which have been nlmost
torrential at times, nro doing tho city
good, They nro health agencies tho
value of which Is hardly understood
except when n diouth comes nnd the
Kick reports are watched. The freMi-pnln- jf

of tho reservoirs with cloud-dl- s.

tilled water also has great sanitary
value In this climate.

REPUBLICAN HOME RULE.

Editor Advertiser: I find your edito-

rials ninny readable, though not In-

frequently distorted ns to facta, or
"wobbly" In their logic. Your article on
"The Next Governor" In this morning's
Issue, seems open to this double criti-

cism, wherein you declnre, nml nsk:
"Long ngo the people at Washington

adopted the principle of home rule for
Territories, nnd both pnrtles declared
for It In their natlonnl platformo.
What hns happened here to warrant n
change from that principle''"

If Hnwnll now presents nn illustra-
tion of the Ilepublicnn Idea of "home
rule," then Henen send the Ilepub-

licnn leaders a better understanding of
the phrase nnd its mcnnlng. Look nt
the Pnit Olllce. the Custom lloue: the
offices of, and allied with, the United
Stntes Court: the Internal llevenun
Olllce: the Immigration and rhlnew
Inspqctor'B Olllces, nnd ou will not re-

quite nil of your fingers on which to
count the olllclnls of knmanlna ihilms.
Hac you forgotten the pros descrip-
tions of the manner In which a tertaln
far Western Senntor, some months ngo,
received the telegraph news nf the
demise of a certain Federnl ofllrer In
Hnwnll, of Presidential appointment?
The press described the stntcsmiin In
question, (who was rusticating In one
of the "cow- - counties" of one of the
grazing Stn'tcs, during a recess of Con-

gress,) as rushing pellmell m ross the
"elt" to catch the first train for Wash-
ington, thnt ho might "prevent any of
his patronage from going outside of"

the graying Stnte referred to He
captured the presidential ear before the
less alert "tntcsnipn, with partv hench-
men to pension upon the public purse,
got In motion, nnd In due time thi
bucolic appointee to the vacant hair,..,...,
of .snld statesman's nomination
n Honolulu, and has been -- enlng the

t nctetn,,iy PVPr -- Ince.
The nboe Incident merely Illustrates
the general conception of "home rule
for Hawaii," as held by It. nnbllcan
party lenders, and, Inrldentnlh It I-
llustrates, fdoes It not') how wide of
tho mark Is your editorial of this morn-lu- g.

Doing a Democrat. It follows thnt I
am n homo ruler. Demociacy nnd home
rule nre synonymous terms, within tho
limits to which the litter phrase

Democracy and "carpet-hag-geiy- "

nie ns far apnit ns the poles.
While hoping, with nu, thit our

next Governor will be n knmanlna, I
ran find no warrant for the hntre in
ltepuhllcnn practices, whatever mny be
said of their professions. of their
creeds, ns distinguished from their
deeds. It Is more than likely tint our
next Governor will be some spavined,
wind-galle- d, nnd generally Jided old
political hack-hors- e, (called by admir-
ers "wheel-horse- of the Republican
party, for whom will be prescribed a
inn upon Hawaiian pastures for the
rest of Ids career nnd who will hnve
to consult nn atlas, or a grandchild,
for information ns to "where the devil
Is Honolulu anyhow?"

In piefeience to such political equlnes
is we nre likely to receive finni tho
States, to fill our executive chair, I
would cheei fully note the appointment
of almost "any old thing" fiom tho
local Republican camp, even Mi Car-
ter, though Heaven knows, he Is about
the "limit."

C. W. ASIirOItD.

Mr Ashford Is nlways readable nut
not always Home Rul
for Territoilcs Is not nffected by tho
choice of puiely Federal incumbents
Such appointees of the President do
not govern the Tenltory in any sense,
they simply ndmlnlster United States
law or do United States business In
this pait of the Federal domain. These
officials are not supposed to represent
Hnwnll but nil the States nnd Ter-
ritories put together, nnd naturally
enough tho whole Union has a right to
contilbute to the peisonnel of the force
Under the last Democratic nilminlstin-tlo- n

the Federal office-holde- rs of Ail-701-

and New Mevlco were partly resi-
dent and paitly In thlr
oilgln, though the Democratic partv
pronounced, n the ltepuhllcnn partv
had done, for homerule In home nff.ilr-Thn- t

is the ptlnciple to which the Ad-
vertiser referred in the niticle to which
Mr. Ashford takes exception.

Hawaii, as n. Tmillmr nf n, Ti,,ir.r,
has done very fnlrly in the matter of

edeial patronage. The Postolllce nnd
Custom House nie both In kaiuaalni
control, the other offices have gone to

Ameilcnn citizens. But
the executive mnnngement of tho y

lcmalns unchanged, It Is still
the hands ot tho people whose per-

manent homes nre here und we liopo it
will continue to be

TIN IMPORTS:

Bepoits to the Depaitment ot Cos- -'

nieice and Labor show that the Im-

portations ot pig tin during the past
.vear were CS.000,000 pounds ns ngalnFt
35,000,000 pounds Ihlitcen jenrs ngn

These figures of the year's Importation
tin, nnd tho giowth In the Importa-

tion since 1S00, nre especially Inteiest-in- g

in view ot tho recent imposition
n. duty on cxportntlnns of tin ore

lom the niltisli Colonies of the Ma-l.n- n

Peninsula. The rapid growth In
tho use of tin In tho United States,
coupled with the fact that practical-
ly none of that nrtlcle is piodueed In
this countty, suggested' tho importa-
tion of tin in tho form of ore, and the
smelting of the oie nnd manufacture of
tho pig tin at home. A plant for this
purpoe has boen erected In tho Unit-
ed States, and the Hhtument of ore
liom the Malavau Peninsula was nbout

begin, when the Department of Com-
merce & Labor received word through
the reports ot the United States con-
sul at Straits Settlements, that nn ex-
port duty of 30 per plcul (133 lbs.)
had been levied on tin ore eportsl;
tho purposo of this export tax
on the oie being to prevent Its expor-
tation in tho natural state, and to rs-ta- ln

for tno people of tho Malayan
States the profits of smeltlnff,

1

It Is pretty evident that tho report-
er's scalpel opened a vein In the Vlds-Stewa- it

scheme, A VIda hemorrhage
nf words resulted but without nny
other effect than to convince the oub-ll- c

that the scalpel did Its full duty.
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ISLAND BEAUTY SPOTS,

The work pf the Hawaii Promotion
Committee po far as It has progressed
has developed n rather peculiar state
of factB In nt least one rcpect. In
endeavoring to get together the facts
lor a nooKiei, ut ue uevoicu iu me
beauty r spots of Hawnli, it early be- -
enme evident that there was much lo
bo desired In the wny of Information
as to the real places of plcturesque-ncs- s.

On the main travelled roads much
hos been written nbout Hnwnll; much
that Indicates the great beauty of the
drhes and scenes has been written1 J. W. Pratt, assessor of, the first Ter-nbo- ut

nnd pictured but taken nt large rltorl'al division, has announced his
It Is fair to say that even more beau- - cnndldncy for the Republican nomlnn-tlf- ul

spots nre known to but 'very few tlon as assessor for the county of On-- of

the local picture hunters. The plan hu.
of the Committee Is for the prepara
tion of material unlike anything
hitherto printed. The well known
Rcenes, tho commonly shotvn spots
such ns the volcano, Hnlenkntn and
tho Pall will not be ncglectc 1 In nny
Hense, but It Is the expectation that
In addition to these there will be
pointed out scores of beautlis ns yet
unsung,

To secure the data for this volume
hns been found most dlflli ult. The
members of the Committee ire men
who have seen much of the Islands,
and many suggestion have bn made,
but with nil they are aware that only
the smallest portion of the truly warier nnu . v. jujlcl ns guides,
beautiful has been made available by Charles in his belated
reason of detailed informal! m. For evidence of the killing of Watson by
this reason the Committee Is especial- - Ferris, does not show that Watson ex-l- y

desirous that any person who In hlbltcd any more deadly weapon thantravelling about the Islands has dls- - llls fliH before llG us ,tabkd to denth
covered some beautiful corner, will by j,g antagonist,
write out a short description of llls
trip and enclose pictures If he has According to tho numerated docket,
them, of the most sti Iking points and theie nie more than eighty documents
send tho same to tho Committee to missing from the House records turn- -
furnish the basis for suitable para-giap-

In forthcoming publications.

THE REPUBLICAN PRIMARIES.

The pilmarles will occur this even-
ing.

They nre vitally important to tax-paje- rs

beeiuse the delegates to bo
chosen will frame a county ticket; will
nnme the men who. If elecic,. must
expend the county taxes and do nil tho pl ",tn buiglary have been put off

business, except the small '" tomonovv for trial. When Neinv
amount reseived for tho Tenitory and "nfl ctiught nt Waipahu, he had on a
Congress. sailor's old clothes which he had ex- -

Tho grafters are to be out In force. changed for his unlfoim.
They sec an excellent chance to plun- - JunB ning, with her two babies, anddor. They wish to seize the admin-- I ,i, vm ,v, i,i .. . , ,
Istrntlon of Justice so far as it can
bo done by owning a county attorney
In whose hinds prosecutions will rest;
they wish to handle nil the public
funds; to commnnd nil the official
sources of Influence; to form an

ring.
Last night's Star contained this fore-

cast of the ring ticket:
Sheriff, C. P.. Wilson, with Chailea ,

Clnrk, of Kallhl Camp fame, as deputy ,

in , cuuuiy treasurer, j. v.
Geai. County Clerk. J. D Avery;
County Attorney, T. McCnnts Stewart;
Supeivlsois. J. II. Hoyd nnd Jonah
ICuiiKilac, E. C. Winston and C. B.
Dwlght, with the thieo at large still
at large. '

This Is the ticket with variations
which has been whispered about for
weeks. We do not need to character-
ise it.

Take no chances tonight. Cast jour
vote for dependable men or you will
ruo t e day jou didn't. '!

A WASTE OF MONEY.

It is again proposed, despite tho con-
trary wish of tlie legislature, to ex-
pend about $.!0,0Q0 in a. Hawaiian build-
ing at the St. Louis fait. As no
building was ever kept within its es-

timates, wu may infer that the stiuc-tur- e,

in the end, would cost not less
than f.'G.OO'o, leaving $3,000 of the

to pay for preparing, trans-poitln- g

and caring for the grocery
store, carpenter shop and warehouse
exhibit we should collect. Two thou- -
sand dollars of this money has already
gone to the school depaitment. A big
stiuctuie with little in It would lt,

unless the citizens should consent
to donate $10,000 to the building fund,
when we could nile nn more linns nf
sugar nnd coffee,. more canned goods
md bales of fiber nnd mnko the nlnce

look like a fahly well stocked country
store. One can Imagine tho excite-
ment suth a display would make nmong
tin- - manifold chaims of a Woild's Fair,
iiiuiiiimi jo junoiuu isu.v u s ojoqj,
In this woild's fair business At Paris
we showed a small gioceiy stock nnd
earned the ridicule of the few people
who went to see it. Tho effect would
have been worse If it had been In a
building by Itself. What return did
wo ever get from Omaha? The Buf-
falo exhibit of school things was Inter-
esting but It never made a tourist or
home-seeke- r. Tho only exhibit we
"vu- - mado nt a big fair that did send
i""itu uuwii nero was me cyciornma

f k'llnuea That oxrlted cuiloslty
'and interest In things Hawaiian and1

hi ought in slghtseeis. Probnbly a
inn moving pietuie exhibit would do
i he same thing ut St Louis, supple-
mented by coloied slide views of Isl-m- d

scenes. Hut staple pioducts
fiiiKh' Where they nie shown by
Mati s nnd Tcrrltoites It Is to mnko
in w mnikets, anil nil we lalse wo sell
now what we want are vlsltois nnd
hoine-seekei- nnd a moving picture
show on a grand scale, wheio tout 1st
an l fanner literature would bo given
'"it to nil comers, would diaw them
if nn thing could. Assuredly the
iuht of sugnr. coffee, canned plnenp- -

Pi. s fiber and other articles which
ni iv bo seen in n hundred St. Louis
'"iner stoics wouldn't do it. If such
ihings must bo shown at the fair let
nn in B0 nt0 the free Agrlcultutal
miming wneti iney tieiong and wnero

thi v can be kept together the building
w in ro everj body interested In Aineri-ui- n

fanning, nnd who attends the fntr
at all, will go That would leave a lot
of money to be expended in attracting
people here

Finally, if tho citizen of Honolulu
have $10,000 to give away they had
better dlvldo It between tho mosquito
committee and the tourist committee
when- - It will be put to a sensible pub-
lic use.

Tho more the doings of aenr nnd
Dav.s arc examined the more need
theie teems to be for nn enily vaennev
on the liicult Bench. ,

'

LOCAL BREVITIES.

(From Wednesday's Dally.)

Christiansen,

Miss Mabel Suntcr left on the stenmer
Maul for a few weeks' visit at WnllukU,
jinul,

J. T. McCrossqn has gone to Hawaii
to look further into the Kohnlti Irriga- -
tlon ditch business.

Some fine cano from Onomen, the
product of New Caledonia seed, Is ex-
hibited at the olllces of C. Hrewer &
Co. ,

Miss Harlean James has accepted tho
position of prlvnte secretary to Collec
tor of Customs E, It. Stackable. Miss
James's duties begin on the Ilrst of
next month.

. S. Prescott of II. Mny .t Co. leaves
In tho S. S. Alameda today on a six
weeks' vacation, Mr. Prescott expects
to visit in Portland, Otcgon, ns well
ns San Francisco.

Wm. Ij. Hall, tho foreNter sent here
by the nntlonal Agricultuinl depart-
ment, left for the islands to windward
ln tho Klnnu, accompanied by A. W.

ed over to Secretary Carter by Clerk
Meheula. It is supposed some of the
blanks icpresent pipeis thnt never ex-
isted.

(riom Thursday's Dally.)

Ernest N. Smith, late of the Adver-
tiser local staff, is visiting .7. F. Brown
and family on Molok.il.

The cases of the three soldiers chaig- -

riom detention as witnesses in the
peonage case against Jue Gun yester-
day under bail of $250 for each of the
two women put up by Chinese friends

Secretary Carter will report the fact3
of missing document, from the House
recoids to Governor Dole nnd to the
Secretary of the Interior, Washington
Attoiney-Gener- Andrews will likely
present the matter of missing House
vouchers to the grand Juiy for investi- -
gntlon.

II. M. Dow of the High Sheriff's of-
fice received a letter from his son Her-
bert by the Coptic's mail Young Dow
was enjoying a few weeks on a ranch
near Holllster, California. With a par-
ty of fi lends he climbed Fiemont Peak,
nbout twenty-tw- o miles fiom the ranch.
The young man will come home in time
to lesume his studies at the Honolulu
High School.

Governor Dole takes Into conslderi-tlo- n,

along with the tecords of the tilnl,
the testimony nf Christiansen taken be-

fore the Attornev-Gener.- il In the case
of George E. Ferris, sentenced to death
for minder. Terris has been failing
In health almost from the beginning
of his confinement and Is now Heated
to a special legimen for keeping up his
strength until the question of com-
mutation of sentence is determined.

Edgar Henrlques has petitioned the
court for tho removal of Mrs. Jcse
K. Knao as executrix of the last villi
of Margaret V Carter. Tho petitioner
ls Kuardlan of the minor childien of
Dr. and the late Mrs. Carter, and he
alleges gioss neglect ot the children
and perversion of, their rights undr
the will. Ho declares that, instead rt
maintaining the house nnd lot at M

In trust for the widower nnd chll- -
dien, Mis. Kane utillzos it ns a countty
resoi t tor Her relatives.

D. II. Knhaulello is the latest candi-
date for sheilft of Maui..

J. W. Cathcart is leported to be a
Piospective candldato for dlstiict at-
torney.

It Is a standoff between dlsontches
f I oui Constnntinople and Sofia. Those
fiom the Turkish capital me full of
"Christian" ntiocities, those from one
of the insurgent centers say unspeak-
able tilings nbout the Turks. Outsideis
who hnve met the Inteiestlng gentle
fnllv nP thn Tt.llfcnn urn tnrtHnr.il
to believe both sides.

r
If the Homo Rulers should nomin-

ate flist-clas- s men ugnlnst "Repub-can- "

gi afters who may get en the
county ticket, they would stnnd t)
chance ot winning tho conseivatlvo
Republican vote.

The older of succession in the Phil-
ippines: Tuft, WUglit, Wood! Wiight
may bo Governor for a. while but It
needs no tialivoynnt to see thnt Leon-
ard Wood has u near-b- y Philippine
futuie.

Eighty House documents nre missing
from the tiunk of records left with
Secretary Carter. Later on tho people
who made nwny with them will have a
n chance to explain why.

Tho latest Joke Is that Washington Is
being Influenced on the Hawnllnn gov-

ernorship by the views of the minority
fnctlon in tho Tifth District of Hono-
lulu.

No "bonn-fld- o oillce-seokor- ," Into of
Tammany Hall, Liberia and the

graft receivership, can carry
Oahu county for 'anything.

.)

The United States, with Helmut nnd
Smyrna nt the mercv of Its fleet, should
have no trouble In bringing the Turk to
terms. When the Kentucky went to
Smyrna the Sultan Jlelded as soon as
ho heard sho was there.

SHE SHIED

OIG WL

Left Her Husband
Twenty-Thre- e

Years Ago.
For twenty-thre- e years Moses Knpaa-ke- a

Klnlmaka sat on the doorstep of
his humble cottnge nt each fast-flushi-

tropic twilight, peering through the
darkening banana grove vistas if hap-
pily he might light his eje upon the re-

turning figure of his spouse who left
his kerosene-tln-sld- e nfter sharing his
pol and fish for six j ears,

That Is the way the realistic novel
writer would begin the story thnt ended
in a decree of divorce yesterday, grant-
ed by Judge Robinson to Moses nfoie-sal- d

ngnlnst his wife Knmnno. The
couple were man led by Rev. Lorenzo
Lyons In the year 1871. Three children
were born to them, but "they are all
now dead" Is the pathetic language ot
tho complaint. Lvle A. Dickey pi exe-
cuted the libel, which says:

"That said libellee, ICamano Klnlma
ka, has violated her maril.ige vows and
In particular did In A. D 18S0 wilfully
and utterly desert llbellnnt and has
continued such wilful and utter desei-tio- n

to tlie present time, a term of
twentj-tliie- e years."

CONFLICTING CLAIMS.
J. J. Dunne, administrator of the es-

tate of Knaua, deceased, has rendered
an account showing receipts of $3001 ot,
nnd a balance in hand of $1970 21. Herepresents that the final account of C.
I. Iaukea, formeily guardian of Kn-
aua, has not as jet been settled, ap-
proved or allowed, and until such be
done the residue of the estate cannot
bo determined with ceitalnty. Also,
that the costs and expenses of closing
cue estate ennnot now be detei mined
because of the pendency, unndjudicat-ed- ,

of conflicting interests of persons
claiming to be heirs nt law of deceased

in a separate paper Mi. Dunne peti-
tions that an order be made ie:uirlng
all pei sons Interested to set forth thenature of their claims on or before aday to be specified In the older, andthat afterward the cotnt make an oiderof distribution of the estate to thosu
iuuiiu eniuiect tneieto. Deceased, thopetitioner says, left him suiviving
neither wife not- - child.

THE KRAFT ESTATE.
W. L. Howard petitions for allowance

of accounts and discharge as temporal y
administrator of tho estate of August
Kraft, deceased. His paitlal account
shows receipts of $4H3 12, payments of
$3322.10 and balance of $1202 02, while
a final account filed the same time bal-
ances nt $733 93, the schedule of ex-
penses showing a balance of $118.70 in
tlie hands of the administrator.

Judge Robinson nppotnted George Lu-
cas as guardian of Liwal K. and Ab-
salom K. Hnlualanl, minors, on thapetition of their mother.

LAWYER AND CLIENT.
Henry E. Hlghton hns filed a reply

brief on demurier in the case nf An-
tonio Joaquim da Estrella vs. Charlci
M. LeBlond, which opens with this ob-
servation:

"But for my nppreclntion of the gen-
tlemen who present tho bilef In sun-po- rt

of the demurrer, I would not make
nny reply. Their names are not suf-
ficient to create law, but attract re-
spect to their declaration of what the
law Is."

Mr. Ilighlon says that tho plea of
opposite counsel. Holmes & Stanley, li
neither strengthened nor weakened by
men- - ciiauon or cases ln whlcli

against an attorney took the
form of nn action of toit In orefeiencn
to one upon contract. He ndds:

"If there Is a. case against an
nnd theie nro mnny, In which

nn action ex delicto could not be sup-
ported, this Is that case. There Is no
chaige of fiaud bad faith, or incom-
petency. The gravamen of ,the notion
Is the simple failure to perfect nn ap-
peal."

He quotes from his former brief tho
following language by Chltty:

"Assumpsit lies ngnlnst nn attorney
for negligence iii transnctlng tho busi-
ness of his profession. Tho facts which
show n bieneh of duty nmounting to
tortious negligence show, also, a blench
of piomlse implied from the considera-
tion of hire."

Counsel for plnlntlff refers tlie court
to an Index ot Chltty on Pleading, say-
ing "it will see icferences to fourteen
different counts against nttorneys for
breaches of contract nnd only six
ngnlnst nttoineys for tort, and, In enc-- l

of the latter, it will observe nn element
of violation of Instructions or of wanton
dlsiegaid of professional duty."

Concluding. Mr Hlghton says-"I- f

there are nny other breaches than
of contract assigned I nm unable to
find them, except that every breach ol
tho contract wns also a breach of duty
Tho specification of damages nlone
should be sufficient to establish the
foim of the action ns ex contractu "

COURT NOTES.
William W. Bleice, Limited, lias filed
bond for costs on Its writ of error to

the Circuit Court of the Third Judl-cl- nl

Circuit In the ult of McChesnev
B. Konn Sugar Co. et al., u heroin the

Plaintiff in error wns an intervener.
Judge Robinson allowed a discon-

tinuance by plaintiff In the suit of
Solomon Knual vs. John K. Sumner
et nl.

Motion by plaintiffs in tho bill for
necountlng ot L. Cheo Sun et ul. vs
C. Wnl Long, to set cause for hearing,
will bo presented before Judge De Holt
tomorrow.

In the mortgago foreclosure suit of
Geo. r. Renton vs, Marian Reed Austin
nnd Herbert C. Austin a motion to set
causo for bearing will be made before
Judge Gear tomonow.

Pains in the Back'
Are uymjitoms of n weak, torpid or
stfifrnnnt condition of tho kidneva
or uver, mm aro .t wuniiiljr It is

hnziirdous to neglect, so
important is a he.ilthy notion o.
menu organs.

They aio commonly attended by-los- s

of energy, luck nf coinage, nnd
sometimes by gloomy foreboding
tnrl fl,.ut,l f
....- - vinntyisil;if , ,
"I had pains hi my hack, could not nleei.firs) .. t a ."u niwu i soi up in tue tnornlm; felt

worse than the tilelil before I btuau tak-
ing Hood's iarsMiarlJIa and i T inrsleep and un i. r.i,.i -- r, ..i .

'

- ' "" " uuiudo work. I attribute IV
to Hod's SnrsnparlllB." ,M us. J. N. PKBbt !l
care . s. Coptland. Pike Koad, Ala.

X

net
IV-ll-my my

FFnnrf'v .Vnnvrmn-il- i, 1

and Pills
Cure kidney and liver troublns, re-
lieve the back, ami build up the.
whole hvntPtn

BUSINESS CARDS.
B. IIACKFELD & CO , LTD. Genera

Commission Agents, Queen St., Hono-
lulu, H, I.

F. A. SCHAEFER & CO. Importer!,
and Commission Merchants, Honolu-
lu, Hawaiian Islands.

LEWERS & COOKE. (Robert Lewer,y. J. Lowrey, C. M. Cooke.) Import-er-a
and denlerB In lumber and build-ing materials. Office, 414 Fort St.

HONOLULU IRON WORKS CO. Ma-
chinery of every deecrltion made

HONOLULU STOCK EXCHaNSJ.

Honolulu, August 27, 1903.

NAH3 Olf STOCK Capital Askv

UHK0AKI1L3

J.BronorA Ou. ... 1,500,000 390f.. u, Kerr Co., I.M.... sco.soc

Eddie

rfwa 5,C0O,OM
liavr. Asrlcnltnricl fin I.OM GOO
tlaw. Com. A Sns. Co, 2,812,760
uT. CUHTUO S.COTO0O
Honoma 750,000
Uonokos 2,000,000
Halkn 600,000
Kcihcku 500,000
Klhol Plan. Co., Iil. , 2,&00,000 "Klnahnln 180,000
iSoloa . , . 600.000
UcUrvdo Hne. On. ua. 3,R00,000
OahuBugarOo 3,600,000
Onomea . 1,000,000
Ookala 500,000
Olaa Hugar Co. Ltd. 5,000,000
Olowalu . 150,000
?aauhau Sugar Plan- -

bniiuu e;cr 6,000,000
Paclilc ... ... EOO.OuO
fata 750,000
Popcokeo 75O,C0O
Pioneer ,7.V),000
tV'ulslui Ati. Co, .. 4,600,000
Wallckn 7ro,ooo
Valraanalo 253,000

SmMtaii" co'i
WHSerS.B.Co 600.0W
(nter-Ialan- d 8. B. Co.. B00.0CC

IdisanLLiriioni
Haw'DKloctriuCn.. . 500,000 100 105

. R. T. A L. Co. Pfd 101Uon.K.T. Ah. Oo.C 1,000,000
Mutual Tel. Co . . 150,000n P. I.. Co 4,imonno
UiloK. K.Co 50,000

UOHDI

Haw. Qori.s p. -- .
UlloB. R. Go. 6 p. 0...Hon. R. T. A L. Uo.

9 p. o
ttwa Pl'n 6 p. o
0. B, L. Co
Oahn Pl'n6p. c ...f4
Olaa Pl'n 8, p. o
Walalua Ag, Co, 6 p.
KahukuBp.o
Pionoet Mill Co

SALES BETWEEN BOARDS.
Five Walalua, JJO; 45 Eia, $22.

METEOROLOGICAL RECORD.
By tta Government Surrey, PubUihid

Every Monday.
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TIDES. SUN ND MOON.
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First uuaiter of tho moon on the
29th.

Times xrt the tide nro taken from tho
United State Count and Geodetic Bur- -
vey tables.

The tides at Kahulul nod HUo occur
about one hour earlier than at Honolulu.

Hawaiian standard time la 10 hour I
minutes slower than Greenwich tlme.be-In- u

that-o- f the meridian of 157 degreea !
minutes. The time whistle blow at 1:I
P. m., which Is the same as Greenwich,
hour 0 minutes. Sun and moon ar for
local time for the whole group.

Mother Gullck died yesterday morn-
ing at 11:S0 o'clock at the home of her
daughter-in-la- Mrs. F. A. Gulick.
Her death had been expected 'or feomi
time, and did not come as a surorlsn
The end was peaceful.

The funeral will be held this after-
noon at 3:30 o'clock from the house,
and the Interment will be In N'uuanu
cemetery.
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MURDERER' JONES

.
COMES TO TOWN,

(Continued from Page 1.)

vlth Jones put on nil sorts of dis-

guises In order to hunt him without
their Identity becoming known. One

man la even snld to have shaved off

his moustache In making himself a
stranger to the murderer.

From the start the police believed

that Jones would return to the home

of his first family, but they did not
expect him. to go there except late at
night. Several men have been posted

around the house watching for him

but his entry there nt dusk last even-

ing was a surprise.
Jones last evening presented a start-

ling Bight. Former acquaintances who
paw him declare that ho must have
lost at least thirty-fiv- e pounds weight
during the last few days.

It was the general opinion last'nlght

that young Jones could secure the re-

ward offered for his father's capture

and that the boy might take It and
use It In his father's defense.

The Coroner's Inquest over the re;
mains of Mrs. Jones was postponed

last night on the announcement of

the death of Jlrs. Parmenter and will

be resumrn again nt two o'clock this
afternoon. - .

AFTERAATH OF
THE TRAGEDY

Motorman Stone, the man Eddie

Jones asserts he wanted when ho went

out on his muiderous trip, was dis-

charged fiom the employ of the Rapid

Transit Co. yesterday morning. He

was one of the strongest and most ex-

perienced men on the line. It is com-

mon report that Stone was engaged to

marry Sirs. Jones, the woman murder-

ed by her divorced husband. In that
case, his conduct In visiting the wo-

man appears in a tllircrent light from

what 'it otherwise should. Stone spoke

ofhlmfeeir as an engaged man In one

of the saloons the day after the mur-

der and showed great grief.

ims. parmenter's funeral.
The funeral of Mrs. Sarah Parmenter

will leave her late residence in Kinnu

street at 3:30 this afternoon for Cen-

tral Union church. Services at the

church will be held at I o'clock.

UNCONSCIOUS EAST DAY.

The murdered Mrs. Parmenter was

unconscious on her last day alive,

"Wednesday, from nbout 0 o'clock In

the morning until her death at 8 p. m.

Once she recognized someone at hoi

bedside but never spoke. She suffer-

ed n. good deal the last two clays.

A wireless telegram wns sent to the

dead woman's son on board the Mauna

Lon, but whether It reached him or

not he would probably have heard the

news after the Kinau touched the Isl-

and of Hawaii.

PIXLEY UNDER BOND.

Conductor Plxley, who fled at sigh

of Jonea coming over the fence with
a pistol, Is being detained ns a wit-

ness for the double minder trial of
E. M. Jones. He has been ordered
put under a bond In $2000, falling to
produce which he will have to stay In

Jail until called into court.

DEFENCE OF JONES.
E. M. Jones will have nblo counsel

to defend him on his trial for the
murder of Mrs. Jones and Mrs. Par-
menter. Robertson & Wilder, who
have done much work for the Govern-

ment nnd whoso senior member was n

Circuit Judge under the Republic,
have been retained for his defense.

SON TAKES REWARD.

In yesterday's Advertiser the aues
Hon wns mooted ns to whether John
Jones, the sixteen-yea- r old son of Ed-dl- o

Jones who brought his father tc
the police stntlon, would claim thu
J3C0, or .If so receive It. This Is wha1
High Sheiiff A. M. Brown says nbout
it:

"I don't know why young Jones Is
not entitled to the reward. Ho cer-
tainly brought the man to the police
Ntutton. I think that he Is entitled tc
It. I talked with the Attorney Gen-

eral on this matter this morning, nnd
he was of the Bame opinion, and Raid to
go nhead and pay the money. Half of

the reward was offered by John F
Colburn, the brother of Mrs. P.irment
cr, one of the murdered women. Young
Jones has'nlrendy made n written op
plication for the rewnrd."

JONES GETTING BETTER.

Jones Is settling down to Jail life with
apparent cheerfulness. He likes a dry
shelter and three meals a day. He la

no longer 111 and promises to pick un
rapidly. Ills daughter and sisters vis-

ited him yesterday afternoon, so the
turnkey telephoned, and there was an
affecting scene In the olllce.

TEACHERS PASSED

AND APPOINTED

At the meeting of the Board of Edu-
cation yesterday morning, the results
of the teachers' examinations were
submitted nnd approved, after which
a number of appointments were m.ule.
Those present were Superintendent A.
T. Atkinson, Prof. W. D. Alexander,
Mrs. W. W. Hall nnd Charles I.,. Hop-
kins, members, nnd Dr. C. T. Rodgers,
secretary.

The results of the examinations held
on the 20th nnd 21st Inst, were the
granting of certificates as follows:

First-Clas- s Miss Irene Crook, Miss
Anne W. Deas, Archibald Dods, Miss
Emily Ewallko, Miss Ivalel Ewnllko,
Miss Agnes Fleming, Miss Llllnoo Ha-pa- l,

Miss Ann '.. Hadley, Mrs. S. B.
Hurry, Mls Florence Hill, Eugene
Horner, D. B. Kuhns, Mips M. H. Mos-se- r.

Miss Mny K. Paty, Miss Zelle
Rogers, Miss Florence J. Scott, Miss
Rebecca II. Thompson, Miss Emma L.
Williams, Mrs. F. I. Winter.

Second-Clas- s Miss Aoo Akina, F E.
Atwnter, Mls Florence L. Blake. Mlfs
Louisa Hap.il, Miss Harriet K Hnpnt,
Miss Jennie Kavvolaea, Wllllnm Knlu-nkln- l,

Mrs. J K. Makumnia, Miss
Louise Molnecke, Mls Ivy K Richard-
son, Mrs. Lulu M. Smith, Miss Anna
Thronas, Miss I.IIy Williams.

Thlrd-Clio- s Miss Rebecca Aim, Miss
Charlotte Terrelra, Win. K. Hoopll,
Lot. K. Kauwe.

The following are the nppolntments
to schools which were made:

Lace teacher, Miss Cora Brown.
High School, Heniy M. Lull,

nnd Cyrus L. Men lam
(Stanford), Natural science.

Hnuula, Robert Plunkett, assistant.
Knunen, O. 'A. Walkalel.
Mountain View, Miss Florence Hill.
Holunlnn, Miss Anne Deas, assistant,
Hnnnpepe, Mrs. Lillian C. BIckford,

assistant.
Annholn, W. J. Ioane.
Koloi. Miss Lily Auld, asslstnnt.
Lahntnn, Mrs. Rovvena Hose, asslst-

nnt.
Lanal, C. T. Boardman
Kaimlo, Mls Lucy Fountain.
Felekunu, Miss Emily Naopala.

THE GRAFTERS IN DANGER.

All Americans nie necessarily Homo
Ruleis, In the only sene In which that
phrase has any genuine significance.
The form of their government rests
upon the sovereignty of man, within
the conceded restraints of the Consti-
tution, which elst mnlnly for the pro-

tection of minorities in their funda-
mental rights. In each State, the
elective fianchte Is a prerogative of
every adult male citizen, and, In some
States, the use of the ballot Is accorded
to women, who are also citizens.

But Ten Itorles, so far ns the ballot
Is concerned, are In a condition of tute-
lage nnd Congress has the unques
tionable power to grant or restrict the
elective fianchlse. The exercise of
sovereignty, either in States or Terri-t- oi

les, does not mean the control of
public affairs by Ignorance, lce, lazl-ne- sr

or Insular prejudice. In Terri-
tories, especially, the remedy for any
evil resulting from these causes, is
plainly and effectively confided to the
natlcnal leglclature.

Citizens and, for that matter, s.

In the Hawaiian Islands, who
arrogate to themselves the title of
"Homo Rulers," and who, under that
cov'er, are seeking to treat the Federal
and Territorial governments as Jersey
cow-"-

, to bo milked without limitation,
are pursuing a policy, which may tem-

porarily maintain the obesity and Idle-
ness of the lower class of politicians,
but which Is most Injurious to the
public. It has been evident for a
long time to the Advertiser, which
though Republican In sentiment nnd In
full sympathy with the Administration,
Is nevertheless free from affiliation
with corrupt or Imbecile factions,
whether Republican or otherwise, that
the scent of this class of voters Is lim-
ited by the ends of their own noes,
and warning after warning has beer,
given of possible and drastic Congres-
sional action in the line of American-
izing the Territory, which would ha-- '
the effect of securing final predomi-
nance to American education and to
American patriotism.

All these warnings have been met by
the tnx-eate- rs with Insolence and bra-
vado. Now It seems that the main-
land Is stirred as the Adver-
tiser predicted. The great dallies are
agitating the subject. Other news-
papers of marked Influence are mani-
festing a strong reaction ngalnst our
native citizens, who, for a lengthened
period after annexation, were treated
with obvious delicacy and liberality.
Some of the comments are so bitter
that they reveal a certain element of
Injustice, for nil the nntives nre by
no means "Home Rulers," in the ob-

noxious sense. For example. In Pub-
lic Oplnloh, of New York, which gath
ers up the prevailing sentiment on
vltnl topics in the press of the United
States, under date of August 6th, 1903,

a vigorous article, dealing with the ad-
journed legislature of this Territory,
was published, under the conspicuous
headings:

"Nntlvo Ascondnney In Hawaii.
What Happens when n Colored Race
Gets the Upper Hand of the Whites.
Hawaii for the Hawallans."

The text of the article Is fully up to
the title. It opens: "So completely
have race considerations dominated
tiro second session of the Hawaiian leg-

islature, Just closed, that a decided
reaction ngalnst the natives Is ob-

served In many quarters." It ndds
that, at the beginning of our territor-
ial autonomy, "sentiment wns practi-
cally unanimous In favor of equal fran-
chise rights, but tins has not proved
to bo n success." It nlluds to the op-

position to the appointment of a trav-
elling agent for the territory, until It
was conferred upon the Treasurer,
"who Is a native Hawaiian," to the
regulation of salaries and appropria-
tions, so aH constantly to discriminate
In favor of the natives; nnd to the
effort to "slaughter" ono official who
was not a native, which wns only
stopped by reviving sense In the Sen-
ate.

The Minneapolis Times nnsvvers the
question of the power of the Federal
Government to remedy this narrow-minde- d

and selfish policy, by n fine
cartoon In allusion to the cable, In
which Uncle Sam Is represented as ,
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NOUESTS OF THE TWO

MUROERED WOMEN HELD

Motorman . Stone Loses His

PMey Held Under Bonds As a Witness.

Robertson and Wilder Will Defend Jones.

The coroner's juries on the deaths of Mis. Linda I. Jones and Mrs.

S.irah Parmenter, victims of Edward Mitchel Jones in the tragedy of

last Sunday morning, met in the room of the 1'olicc Court at two o'clock

yesterday afternoon.

Testimony in the two cases was pioduced at the same time.

Sheriff Chillingworth conducted the inquests.

On the inquest on the death of Mrs. Jones, the following persons

comptiscd the jury: II. V. Kinney, G. V. R. King, E. V. Campbell,

C. D. Pi ingle, V. T. Blacker and C. L. Sprinks. On the inquest on

Mrs. Parmenter's death were: P. II. Durnettc, T. R. Lucas, Chas.

Fullcrton, D. II. Davies, E. E. Mossman and Ed. Paris.

VERDICTS OF THE JURIES.
. . ,. ' .....j .; ;v Z: .;

h . . . :
1 he venlict rendered hv the coroner's jurv in the inquest

J ' ",

K on the death of Mrs. Tones was as follows:
i k

;. "'lhat the said Linda K. Jones came to her death at llono- -
I' l'; lulu, Island of Oaliti, on the morning of the 23rd day of August,

.
X A. D. 1903, from injuries to her head caused by a bullet

'i. passing thiough it, said bullet having been discharged ;

! out of a levolvcr . held in the hands of one Ed- - C

2 ward Mitchel Jones, said revolver being discharged as aforesaid
f. 1y said Edwaid Mitchel Jones with intent to kill the said Mrs.

Linda K. Jones."

The verdict in the case of Mrs. Panuentcr's death reads:

"That the said Mrs. Parmenter came to her death at Hono-

lulu, Island of Oahu, Territory of Hawaii, 26, 1903, fiom

a gunshot wound in the head, caused by a bullet discharged out
of a revolver held in the hands of one Edward Mitchel Jones,

said icvolvct being discharged as aforesaid by said Edward
Mitchel Jones with intent to kill the said Mrs. Sarah Parmenter."

a. a a a tv A

CASE MAS BECOME
RATHER TRIVKI

Governor Dole lrnd the Circuit Jrjdges
and Attorney General Andrews In con-

ference with hlrn yesterday regarding
the matter of the three United States
soldiers who entered Chief Justice
Frear's house on Tantalus, were In-

dicted therefor and afterward permit-
ted to leave the Territory, one under
ball and the others on their own re-

cognizances the military authorities
engaging to return them for trial when
required.

They were not returned according
to promise, In consequence of which a
consldeiable of a stir has ensued.1
Judge Robinson, before whom the in- -

dlctmcnts weiQ presented, wrote to
Secretary Root about the matter but
received no answer. Theie has been
correspondence between the Attorney
Geneial and the War Depaitment.

"The conference was ns to what the
government should do about It," Gov-
ernor Dole said after Its conclusion.

"The matter has changed Its char-
acter considerably since the Indict-
ment of the men. Further evidencs
has developed which mnkes the case
appear rather trivial.

"No, It was not disposed of. Thu
Attorney Geneial Intended to nolle
prosequi the two men released on their
own reeognbnnce, so there would bo
no use In bringing them back any- -
vny,"

extending his hunds over tho Hawaiian
Islands and saying: "Indeed wo have
a stilng on our Pacific possessions."

Tho San FrnnclBco Wasp, which Is
read by many intelligent people, under
date of August 15th, 1003, has an edi-
torial, under tho hend of "Hawaiian
Grafters," In which It snys: "Tho sec
Hon of the Hawaiian Home Rule part' ,

innt is clamoring ror the independence
of the Islands Is, according to a cred
itablo nnd unbiased Informant, com-
posed of a let of Irreconcilable agita-
tors who aie walking tho independ-
ence graft as a basis for getting money
from their more enlightened country-
men without expending nny more phys-
ical effort than Is required to talk
and pose ns patriots. It Is a good
shibboleth to cry Ilnwnll for the Ha-
wallans, but If It had not been for the
Intrusion of other races with more nm-bltl-

than to loll about and yield to
the tropicnl conditions there would not
be nny Huwnllans in the land of tho
living."

"Straws show which way the
wind blows," and tho only way to
avoid Congressional tegulatlon of our
local ferment. Is to heed tho warnings
ond tho nil vice which tho Advertiser
hns fo often repeated, for the equal
benefit of the entire citizen population,
and suppress the stupid and gorging
parasites, who use tho "Home Rule"
cry to escapo work and to cater to
their own Indolence and appctltc.

Job Conductor

Deputy

August
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Gear Must Quit
the Holt Will

Case.

Chlef Justice Frear jesterday Issued
a writ of prohibition forbidding Judge
Gear from further interference with
the Holt will case. Carlos A. Long Is

also Included In the prohibitory writ.
The order was Issued by Judge Frear

upon the petition of Henry Smith and
Bruce Cartw right who are administra
tor nnd truHtee, respectively of tis
will of Robert William Holt,

Judpe Gear a few days ago Issued nn
or der directing I3r uce C.irtwrlglit nnd
llonfv SmH h fn rnf r.'i In frnm nnHnf In
,hfl lnlf Mlfltn nnil to .inllvnr nvm-- - - - " -- " , - -- -

till ll'lVJi II U, UIWh iiviu uii uu- -
, .1,0 J.,.

In the petition for n writ. It Is ol- -

that that

snld

very

Holt

Rule

date

that

UUUIIUH

tu,,' sn,nu

year

out,

ihat
July taxa- -

Henry

1900. will,

ther July 1903, the
tho road

with

Cartwrlght
nnd Is

filed ,

peal from Judge Gear's order.
It Is alleged further that, a

decision upon appeal. Judge Gear "Is
without Jurisdiction of subject mat- -
ter said petition order
without Jurisdiction henr and deter--
mine mnttcrs and thlnus In said
nnMtli n

It Is further set that Irrespective
of nppenl,

"ittlng at chambers nnd In
bate h without Jurisdiction sub
jPCt nutter petition and
nnd Is without Jurisdiction hear and
determine tho matters and things In
said i"

Tho writ prohibition signed by
Chief and directed to
Judge Genr and Carlos a. Ii
Is made returnable before Supreme
Court. .Monday, October 6th.

Charlps Hnlveron, member of Co,
r, N. died yesterday morning.

wns probably over years age.
A wlf- - and four rhildren are loft In
Htrnllrned circumstances. Co.
Captain Snm. Johnson's will defray
the funeral expenses tho com-
pany funds. Rmployes of tho Quarter-
master s department, where Hulverson
worked, have started a
list for of tho widow and
children.

The dead Guardsman will bo burled
In Pearl City tho funeral
leaving town by at 2 m. today.

firing party of fllxteen men from
Co. F will to' pay the last hon-
ors over the

WILCOX IN

1 RACE

Kalauokalani Says Home

Rule Leader Would

Be Sheriff.

There was a meeting yesterday of

the Homo Utile executive committee at
which tiro three vacant places the
committee were filled. The mem-

bers nre Curtis Iaukea, (late nllcged

Republican), W. PIplknkal and John
Mima.

wilcox sheriff.
The latest report that Curtis Iau-kc- a

will be Homo Rule candidate
assessor, while old edory

Wilcox Is to bo a candidate sheriff
Is reiterated In spite of the

Senator Kalauokalani said yesterday
ho understood Wllcov to

bo candidate sheriff, hut the
ticket had not been made up yet.
also that Wilcox's photo had been
published in a Homo Rule with
a suggestion that he be given the nom-

ination for sheriff. He said he didn't
know what Wilcox would do, but sup-
posed he wanted bo slier in". Knluu-okala- nt

was not one wnj
or the other.

Inukea said to be after the Homo
Rule nomination for

to Pratt. John D. Is al
so snld to be 11 candidate.

KALAUOKALANI TO MAUI.
Senator Kalauokalani leave

Maul on todaj's steamer. Ho Intends
cnmpalgrr the Island. Speaker Ucck- -

? ley Is accompany him. The two will
make tour together. Home

' Rule Convention on Haul is set for
; next week nnd the Home urcsl- -

dent Intends to be there and run
things.

Kalauokalani snld jestcrday also that
the for the Home Rule primaries

.; arrd convention hnd not been lled. The
dates previously given, he said, had
been changed. The primaries were to
have been .Monday but they
must await the Home Rule leader's
return. The convention date Is
nroro Indefinite. The Homo Rulers are
waiting hoe what Republicans
will do.

THE PRIMAKY ELECTION.

The Republican primary meetings
for nominating delegates to county
convention, to be held Friday even-

ing, and the be held on
Saturday afternoon and evening, lire
of the utmost Importance to the busi-

ness men of Honolulu. It pri-

mary mtctlngs alone average
business man can have 11 voice con-

cerning government; nnd at
primary election his vote counts for
much more In securing proper icprc-hentatl-

than It does nt tiro general
election. Ilefoie a good man can be

lie must be nominated; and ho
will not be nominated If the conven
tio"i consists of a lot of blatherskites
ru 111 iifoccilmm I IMnna 'pfwi. hpI.

i. .., .'.... ..
JlUlia l Ol lllt'll
tll( h legates shall be. The business

do not seem to yet realize what

I!oalll uf Sllperv,Bora than to have a
K"0il IBMtiiie. The latter meets
'"ly 0,lco ' t jenrH, while the
County ofllclals will bo with us for
sC5 ,inys In tho year. With n body

of the calibre of tho late legisla- -

l"cr! wI" bo iUu "taken- -

Ing ound of Jobbery and picayune pol- -

Itks, fiom onu end of thu to the
otlu r

Whither this Is to be so, whether
we uie to have responsible buslntss
ndmlnlstiatlon, depends, to over-
whelming degree, upon whether not
the business men turn nnd see to
It that nil connected with them tuin
out ut the primary meetings.

The necessity Huvvallun
ut tho St, Fair was chief

topic of discussion nt the ol
the Kxposltlon Association yesterday
morning. Tho meeting was called with
the object abandoning the associa-
tion, but finally decided to con-

tinue tho vvoik tho organization for
the present. W. G. Irwin pieslded at
tho meeting and J, G, Spencer acted as
seenAary. Others present weie; Treas-
urer A. N. Kepolkal, Supt. II. 13. Coop-

er. W. O. Smith. O. M. Cooke. A. Gurt.
1.,.. n,.ioUi,. ,,, ." '" ""iu
und Allan Herbert. '

leged Rruco Cartw light wns np- - the county government will menu
pointed administrator 29. 1S02. them. It will decide tho rate of
by Supreme Court, and that tml as8ChS ,, C()llect tlu. tllxos nml
Smith wns nppolnted tirifiteo by Judge p',eml tho mone' ,lt s owl18tnn.pt on Juno EM. It Is fur- -

sit that on 30. upon Jt m control appointment and
petition of John F. Colburn, Judge pay of tho police, tho depaitment,

Gear appointed Carlos Long "admlnis- - lire department and all the other
trntor de bonis non the will nn- - ,,,,, ,.,,minor It touch andnexed of the estate of snld Robert Wll-

llnm Holt" nnd that and attt'a cmm nt every point.
Smith appealed from this order, H far more Important to tho rcs-th- at

Helen A. Holt, also an np- - Idenui of Honolulu to have a good
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ELOPEMEN I
ANOCRIME

Wife Of Chinese
Rice Planter

Ran Off.

Htopement followed by violation of

both Federal and Territorial law Ii
chaigcd against his wife, Ana Kanl- -

airplo, by Till Po Apa In a libel for
divorce errtered at Circuit Court cham-

bers. What makes tho woman'fl al-

leged Infidelity worse Is the averment
that It was hugely caused by merce-

nary motives. Her husband appears
to have been a prosperous Chinese rice
planter jvho wns biokcu In tho depres-

sion of that Industiy. With his for-

tune what had passed for conjugal
affection on her part also disappeared.
Then, In tho very year that tho Ed-

munds Act followed the ll.ig Into these
Islands, she entered upon a life vio-

lative of that law as well as of the

Hawaiian laws.

Tul Po Apa staffs that Ana Kanlau-pl- o

was mairled to him nt Kaneohc,
Oahu, on August S, 1S90, by Rev. M.
Kulkahl, and they cohabited nt that
place about one yenr thereafter, last
residing there In tho married lelatlon.

One child, n daughter, who was
named Hlllel, was born about tiro year
1S9S, and Is now living with her
mother. The llbellant goes on to al-

lege:
"That about the snld yenr of 1S9S and

shoitly before the blith of said child,
said respondent, without cause,

llbellant nnd, In total disregard
of her maiilagc vows and of the rights
of this llbellant, eloped with ono Moke,
with whom she lins since lived, nnd
that she Is now, ns llbellant Is Infot in-

ert and believes, on or near Llllha
street In Honolulu, and that ono child
hns been bout of such Illicit cohabi-

tation."
Llbellant, being willing to forgive the

woman, earnestly entieated her to rn

to him, but she tcfuscd. She
told him ho was no longir a wealthy
person and would not be able to sup-

port her, ulso that she had Hied ff
him.

Repeating that his wife's desertion
was wholly without cause, Tul Po Apa
declaios "that while It Is true ho lost
his pioperty on account of the fluctu-

ations of tho lice market, he Imme-
diately thereafter procured employ-
ment and has earned 11101 e than sulll-cle- nt

ever since that time to support
both himself, his wife nnd the child."

While asking for a divorce, the hus-
band leaves the mutter of custody of
the child to tho court.
WIDOW'S PORTION WITHHELD.

Judge Do Unit has Issued an order
to Chew Moll, administrator of the es
tate of Yeo Chew Fan, to show cause
why he should not bo ordered to de-

liver over to the cleik of tho court tho
sum of J100, which Leo Slice, widow
of the ileccased, alleges by petition
he retains In his hnnds contrary to the
couit's onler of distribution,

NI3W TRIAL.
Robertson & Wilder for plaintiffs

give nutlc-- of motion to set for heav-
ing the equity case of C. Iiolte et nl
vs. C. If. Hullliia ut al., icmltted by the
Supiemo Court to the CIre.ult Court

PARTITION CASH.

A partition suit has been brought by
Knplolarrl Hstate, Ltd., against Ruel
Kinney and P Uolemarro relative to
lands In Walalua. ,

WERE DEALING AT

THE WRONG SHOP

Ono of tho tluco distinct executive
conferences held In the Governoi's
olllcu esterday ufteinouu had rcfei-en- ee

to the trespassing of Japaneso on
tho outlying western chain of Islands.
Captain Rodman of tho U. S. station
ship Iroquois, after a recent cruise,
tendered tins services of that vessel In
subsequent cruises to Governor Dole,
In tho way of posting a warning proc-
lamation and, if necessary, driving oft
U10 squatting Japanese fishermen, who
were represented as destroying the sea.
birds congregating upon those Islets.

Tho Governor referred tho matter to
Ington, and that department has sent
tho Department of Justice at Wush-th- o

correspondence to District Attor-
ney Hreckons. Yesterday's conferenee
was between tho Governor, the DIs-- ti

let Attorney and Lieutenant Com-
mander Nlhluck of tho naval station.

Nothing definite camo of tho confer-
ence excepting thnt thera will bo some
more correspondence with Washington,
the oxchango of Ideas having developed
recognition of the fact that tho Treus- -
ury Department attends to thlnus of
the kind In question through the rev- -
enue cutter service.



INSURANCE.

Theo. H. DaYies & Co

(Limited.)

ftQENTS FOR FIRE, LIFE Mi
MARINE INSURANCF.

Sortliern Assurance Companj

or london, foii rmn and
LIFE. Established 1836.

Accumulated Funds .... 3,075,000.

BritishandForeign Marine Ids, C(

OP LIVERPOOL, FOR MARINE.
Capital 1,000,000

deduction of Rates.
Immediate i'ayment of Claims.

THEO. H. DAVIES & CO., LTB

AGENTS.

EBiAL LIME
99 Per ceai Pure.

The very best Lime and in tlie
best containers.

In Lots to Suit..
Low Prices.

BALIFORNIA FEED Co.

AGENTS.

CASTLE & COOKE CO.. Ld
HONOLULU.

Commission SV.arc6iar.ts

SUtt-a.l- t i'AUTOKS.

agents ron
The En a Plantation Company.
The Walalua Agricultural Co , Ltd.
The Kohala Cugar Company.
he Waimca Sugar Mill Company.
Tie Tulton Iron Works, St. Louis, Mo

The Standard Oil Company.
The George I Blake Eteam Pumps.
"Weston's Centrifugals.
The New England Mutual Life Insur-

ance Company, of Boston.
The Aetna Tire Insurance Company,

of Unrtford, Conn.
The Alliance Absurance Company, or

Xondon.

Castie & Cooke.
LIMIT ED.- -

LIFE and FIRE
INSURANCE

AGENTS. . .

AGENTS FOU

ft
Or BOhTON.

Itna Life Insurance Companj

Of IIAItl'FOltl).

THE NCW FKCNCH REMEDY.

THERAPION. iX!?m.t,uiut n ih i ti . .ill , tuu bj Hui.nl
lftoUn, Jobt-r-t wi,., ,j tutu- - tmituie.Kll
tho ilctl tonitu I U. ,,111111 iuiIkiuo u( tl.c

lnd vitaiirpiMe. it.i Iiiuk urlurto ruukji-i- l

THERAPION NO imwtiuu it. vrurM
vtiuowtiulinaut.il ii i.mcdn.1 uutluu fur ikruufce.menu (f tin. kl4ucs pjnj tn the burk, ami
feindnxl luttncntd, rnii t rebel uherv
tether well tricot rucncUtt.. line been toerlt.9
THERAPION No 2 foUmpuntycIUiiLIood,
KUrvy, irai le uu blutchei mint in milling
,J)omti,KOut rhouui i'.im, ill.li.o.., fur which
lit hMbeen too uiiub u fithu n to ti luy imrcur ,

rsamll-- t U f thoilistriKtiuiiuNiiuiixri tilthand ruin of hiilth Ihli n pantum pimnca the
,whol ajatim through tbo blo.l, and tlur.uiihly
climlmtci ill n ut nutter frum tin Uxli
THERAPION No 3 (r cxluii.tion, ilpaesliua, and nil dn.trtHili( iviwnuehios ut
Uiaatrntiun w rry, owrmrl Vc It ik .um

uriirmnK k wir in ft.tnu;triii,itliaiitl ujor tu
thos autlermt; U u the enirutii: inlluiun. illoniricimtiiic in hut un) ctimite.
THERAPION n .old b the irineiiij
Vhuiiiats aiit tlin-liul- a tl mi Unut tin Morld.irrico in Eiujiud, ii. M mil t, (. order-ing Ut Kbuli it thi thrie luniitun la required, an 1 iiik.rrethit tin wont "Tiiiiuhun '

lipoar. on the llrtusn tl, wrnmmt Maiuii (in
nhlto Icttir. on n ml prima t) ataie-- l t.i cttry

imkiu by irder of llu SUiist) 0if.
fciaiumioucrs, and tthout huh it v. a foivirr

The Tamous Tourist Route of the
World.

to Connection with the Canadian-Australia- n

Steamship Line
Tlokets are Issued

To All Points in the United States
and Canada, via Victoria and

Vancouver.

MOUNTAIN RESORTS:
Banff,' Glacier, Mount Stephens

and Frasor Canon.

Empreii Line of Steamtri from Vancouver
Tickets to AH Points In Japan, China,

India and Around the World.

For tickets and general Information
appiy 10

THEO. H DAVIES & CO., LTD.
Urtnta Canadian-Australia- n 8. S. LDi.

Railway.

THE m
MEMORIAL

Proposed Change
In Organic

Act.

The momoilnl tn Congress nklng an

Increase In the Supremo Couit of Ha

waii to five Justices wns presented at
the meeting of the liar Association

wsterdny. It was rend by II. A. Illge-lo- w

for the executive committee and

i unsidcration was postponed for one

week In order to ghe opportunity for

discussion of the proposed amendment

In the Organic Act.
The following Is the mcmoilul and

proposed lnw :

To the Honorable Spenker of the
House of Representatives and the
Congress of the United Stuti

The liar Association of the Teirl-tor- y

of Hawaii lespeatfully petitions
the Honorable House at It pnsent.!-tlve- s

iind Congress of the United
States that Section 82 of Chapter 1

of an Act approved April 30, 1900, be-

ing an Act to Provide a Government
"for the Terrltoiy of Hawaii, may be
amended so that the number of Judges
of the Supreme Court of the tld
Territory mny be Increased from three
to live. A copy of slid proposed
change Is hereto eittnched, marked
"Exhibit A," and made a patt here-
of

In support of this petition jour peti-

tioners would respectfully submit In
brief the following facts as showing
the need at the prscnt time for such
in Inciease In the number of Judges
In the Supteme C'otut

The Supremo Court became a pure-
ly appellate body on January 1, 1S93,
and was (then composed of thiee mem-
bers At tb.it time the population of
the Hawaiian Islinds was approxi-
mately 92,000 The total taxable
wealth vwis approximately $70,000,000.
Population nml wealth are the two
elements that In the main determine,
not only the amount of litigation In
nny jmiodlctlon, but nNo Its Impor-
tance.

In 1102 the pnpulitlon probably ex
ceeded 1C0 000, nml the total taxable
vwultli wns apptoxlnntcly $120 000,000
This means an Inue.isp in the two
main fnclors of litigation of approx-
imately CO per rent.

With tills Imieise In the wealth and
population of the Islands theie has
come a eoiiespondlng loglcnl Increase
In the number of cases submitted to
the Supteme Court From 1S9J to
1S9B the number of cases submitted to
the Supreme Couit averaged SO per
year, rutin 1900 to 1903, both Inclu-
sive, the average number of cases
has bum 115 In ithe last two years
It has been 120 per year. Not only
lins the number of coses thus Increas-
ed, but the importance and extent of
the pnipeity lights Involved therein
has also been Increased. There Is al-
so a tendency to contest cases more
on 'technical points, which necessari-
ly Involves a l.uger amount of work
on the pitt of the nppellate court.
These fads have piodticed the re-
sult that n. Court of three members,
which was adequate to the needs of
the cninintinltv ten ears ago when It
became i pinelv appellate couit. Is

to meet those needs at the
present time

The Supiemo Court will In the Im- -
medlnte future feel the pressure of

liases mm mine than at present, for.
the leason tint "the number of Judges
In the Fiist Clioult Court of the Ter- -'

lltorv of Hawaii wns Inadequate tn
handle the tai-e- s thi-re- . ITp to 1901
the uumliei of Judges In ithe Circuit
Couit or the said Clrtult wns two. By!
Art 19 of the Uiws of 1901 of the Ter-ilto- iv

of Haw nit the number of Judges
of the Fltst Clicult Couit was In-- 1

eteas-ei- l to three Owing, however, to
some doubt as to the construction of
the statute, only one Judge for a
eonsiili-ribl- poitlcm of the time heaid
Jilty eases The lesult has been that
ut the piesent time there nre between
.100 and 400 law rases awaiting trial
In the nfoiesald Fltst Cltcult Court
nlone By Ai t 32 of the Laws of 1903
of the Ten Itorv, just passed, It has
been ptovlded that iii h of the three
Judges of the Tlist Clicult Couit may,
nt the Mine time hear Jury trials. In'
addition to the jury woik now pend- -
Ing before the Court, there Is nlso n
laige numbei of ptobate, equity and
dlvoice matteis All these enm be
itnken by appeal tn the Supreme Court.
ThlH means tint the woik of the Su-- I
preme Couit will be grently Inciensed
within the next six months With
the ptesent force of Supieme Court
Judges the result will bo that the
bloekade which has hitherto existed
In the Circuit Court will be trans-feire- d

to the Supiemo Court, where It
will be even more piotracted.

In addition ito this, the Act to Pio-vld- e

County Governments for tlip Ter-illor- y

of Hawaii, being Act 3t of tlio
Laws of 1903 of the Territory, which
goes Into effect on January 1, 1904, In-

volving ns It does, nn entire new
scheme of Government for this Ter-Jltor- y.

will In Itself create no Incon-
siderable lltlgntlon nnd raise legal
questions lequlrlng prompt, ns well
ns well considered nnd careful deci-
sions.

There are certain advantages Inci-
dental, but nevertheless of linportnnce
to this Teriltory, that will nccruo
from an Increase of dhe members of
the Supreme Court. A bench-o- f three
members Is necessarily not as sntls-tact- oi

ns n bench of a larger number.
A single dissent leaves the opinion of
the Court that of n bare majority, nnd
(IS SUCll It loses tho uilphl Ihnt n

I unanimous decision, n four-to-o- de- -
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FRANK E. THOMPSON RESIGNS

FROM BAR ASSOCIATION

The Hawaiian liar Association at its meeting yesterday decided

not to change the elate of it' annual banquet from May to October.

It alo accepted the resignation of Frank E. Thompson with regret, and

further decided to give half a dozen members of the association a chance

to defend themselves before expelling them for nt of dues.

A letter was first read from the Merchants' Association asking if

the Bar Association had anything to recommend in the way of legislation

required for Hawaii. It was stated in the letter that Delegate Kuiiio
had asked the Merchants' Association to prepare a memorial to Congress
and wMied to include any suggestions from the Uar Association. The
letter was leferred to the Executive Committee for action.

THOMPSON'S RESIGNATION1.

A letter of resignation was next read from Frank E. Thompson
in .which lie expressed for the association iiis "sincere wishes for its

continued success and constant increase in influence."
Judge Dickey moved that the resignation be accepted and that the

acceptance include the regrets of the association. Another member

wanted the resignation referred to the Executive Committee, L. J. Warren
questioned tiie wisdom of this move, saying that if the association re-

fused to accept the resignation ultimately, it might be misconstrued

by the public and as an endorsement of the acts of Mr. Thompson. To
refuse the resignation would he a reflection upon the Supreme Court

of the Tei ritory.
E. Ii. McClahahan stated that there was but one thing to do to

accept the lcsignation without discussion or comment. If the letter was

referred to the Executive Committee, there could be but one report,

favoring the acceptance, which would enhance the sting that went with

the action of the association.
W. O. (Smith from the chair stated that no one knew better than

himself how cordial the relations of Mr. Thompson had been to the

association and how valuable a member he had been. "We all hope,"

said lie, "the time will come soon when we will again get the benefit

of having him with us." The motion to accept the resignation with

regret was then unanimously carried.

DELINQUENT MEMBERS.

Trcasmer Uemeuway reported for the association, the list of

members who are in arrears with their dues. All of these had been

notified that they were delinquent for over six months, and had been

invited several tunes to settle, but without result.

Mr. Smith read a section from the constitution providing for the

expulsion of members in arrears for six months upon a two-thir-d vote,

but said he hoped there would lie no necessity for such action. It was

finally decided to postpone the matter until the next meeting, in the

meantime the delinquent members arc to be given notice to'come and

prepare to defend the charges of delinquency.

NO CHANGE IN BANQUET.

The proposed change in the by-la- providing for the bar banquet

the fust Fnd.n in October instead of the last Friday in May was not

carried, leceivmg only two votes. President Smith said he opposed the

change as 'it would bring the banquet at the beginning of the j ear's

work instead of at the end. Judge Stanley said he also opposed a change,

though he would have liked to have the banquet Saturday instead of

Fridav night. The amendment was lost. Adjournment was taken

until Wedncsdav afternoon at four o'clock.

clsicn, or a fiiee-to-on- e decision would
tan.v Futther. for the past few eais
no little criticism has been made of
te piovlsion of th3 local law which
authorizes the bringing In of a prac-tUIn- g

attorney on the Supteme bench
when one of Its members Is disqualif-

ied The disadvantage of thlr course
of action has been limited to a certain
degree by Act 32 of the Laws of 1903

of the Teriltory of Hawaii, providing :i
for the calling In of the Clicult Judges tlon, stated that the matter had recclv-l- o

fill such vacancies. This, however,
The "1 a good deal of attention and theIs more less of a makeshift.

Iiine.isp of the number of members of ioport of the had been
the Supremo bench to five would ob- -

modified nnd by the Lxecu- -
vi.te all such questions, nnd
Keep the Supreme Couit and the Ch- - the Committee. He suggested, hovv- -
cuit Court ami the bir distinct.

It should be pointed out that the
qtie'tlon of appeals from the local ie

Couit to the United States Ch-- e

nit Couit of Appeals of the Ninth
Chciilt, nnd to the Supiemo Court of
the I'nlted States would also be In a
luge part solved by the proposed In-c- ii

iso Such appeals would cause
git it expense nnd delay In the final
settl ment of eases, o mui h so ns to
iisuit posthly In a denial of Justice,
and thev could easily be made nn

of Injustice At the of
a ri h and unscrupulous litigant. It
Is oliv ions thnt the desire oi necessity
foi s'loh nppeals, if they should bo al-

lowed by statutoiv enactment, would
be In huge pait done nwiv with by
an ineiease in the number of members
of Hie local Supieme Court On tho
othoi hand, If such nppeals should not
be It would be much more

to litigants to have a deci-
sion by a bench of five members than
b i bench of three inembeis.

Fo i the teasons thus hi lefty out-
lined ibove, your petltloneis submit
th it in view of nn Inciease of GS per
tint In the wealth of the Islands, a
slmilii Inciease lu the population nnd
an Inciease of KO per cent in the a-- m

unit of litigation, with nil Indications
pointing toward a much linger Increase

the Immedlnte futute, the oxlgen-- i
ns of the situation, In order thnt the

deiisioiis of the appellate court may
be uuth piompt nml well considered,
deiiund that the number of Judges
upon the Supreme bench should he

AN ACT AMENDING AN ACT TO
PROVIDE GOVERNMENT FOR
THE TERRITORY OF HAWAII
APPROVED APRIL 30, 1903.

llt It T'unnf.iil lit Mt C.tnnlri ntiii
House of Runroiwiiiiiilia. nf the !

1'nlled States of America In Con-
gress Asembled:

Seetlon 1. .That Section S2 of the
Act of Congress approved April 30,
1900 entitled "An Act to Provide a
Government for the Territory of Ha-
waii" he amended so that It shnll read
as follows- -

'HeitlonS2 That the Supremo Court
shall consist of a Chief Justice and
four Asi.ocI.ite Justices They shall ha
cltlreus of the Teriltory of Hawaii,
and shall be appointed by the Presl- -
dent of the United States, by and with
the ndvlco and consent nf tho Senate i

of the United States, nnd mny ho re-- 1
moved by tho President. Three Jus- -
tlces shall constitute u quorum, nnd

the concurrence of three Justices shall
be neeesiiy to decide all matteis re- -

or

amendedwould

hands

iMowed,

In

quiring to be heard by the Couit. No
other pei son shall be authorized to act
as a substitute for any such Justices."

Section 2. This Act shall take effect
from and uftei the date of Its ap-

proval.

After the reading of the memorial,

W. O. Smith, president of the associa

ever, that the incnroil.il was one which

lequlied thought and a discussion as
to whether It was too long, nnd as to
tlie nmount of detnll with which tho
points piesented should bo set forth.

E. P. Dole stated that he did not
think It possible that the mntter could
be inoi e cleai ly or consei vatlv cly set

foith. He thought It was a model
memorial.

Mr. Smith suggested that the matter
was one In which the public generally
was Intel ested ns well ns the attor-
neys. Members of committees In Con-gie- ss

hud shown a disposition to do
whatever Is for the good of the Ter-

rltoiy, and this matter was preemin-
ently one for the action of the Bar
Association. This action bhould bo

taken with gie.it deliberation nnd with
as much unanimity ns possible.

Mr. II. Holmes suggested ii post
ponement of cousldeiatlon for onej
week In which to give oppoitunlty for
discussion among attorneys.' This ac-

tion was taken and the memorial will
come up for discission next Wednes-
day ut four o'clock.

t
Davis threatens to return with some

t

"smart Eastern law era." If they nre
the sort he would naturally get In with
tho first thing to do here will be to
enlnrgo the jail.

The detective who know precisely
where Jones was, is now vindicated.
Jones was on Onhu. Just ns the detec- -

tlo was going to say
--f-

The Jimmy Boyd movement on the
Republican primaries is a quiet nffnlr
but It will show up with a big forco
of Homo Rule votes.

1

Mr. Jones wns able to keep dry by
hiding In one of Mr. Booth's Pniioa
springs.

1

Tho primnrlea will either mnko or
mar the Republican party.

" ", ,

;" na B0(1 of Mr. Jnes t0 drqu
In.

TANNERY

SIKGOOD

Mr. Heine Granted
Leave to Go

Ahead.

Only tlut Attorney-Gener- al whs nb-se- nt

from the meeting of the Board of
Health yesterday, which was thus con-

stituted: Dr. C. B. Cooper, president:
Dr. W. II. Mays, Fred. C. Smith, S. K.
Kn-n- e, Mark P. Robinson and E. C.

Winston. Dr. J. S. B. Pratt, chief
henlth officer; C. Charlock, secretary,
and Mls Mae Weir, stenographer, were
In attendance.

A petition from Miss Kuaole and A.
Keklpi asking permission to have a
kokua was referred to Supeilntendent
McVeigh for report.

Dr. Henry Hnjes wrote to say ho
had resigned from Olaa plantation and
was going to live at HHo, and na he
still believed the Government physician
should bo a resident 06 the district he
tendered his resignation.

Dr. Cooper suggested that If Dr.
Haes was leaving Olaa at once. Dr.
Curtis should be appointed In his place
beginning duty on September 1. If,
however, Dr. Hayes was not leaving
before October 1 he should have tho
salary until then. At the president's
further suggestion the matter was do-- ,

ferred until next meetlnjr.
William Kukona nzinlied for the

vacant positlorf of assistant fish Inspec-
tor, which was voted to him.

A letter was received fiom W. II.
Heine, icspectfully asking for approval
of a site for his projected tannery on
the waterfront In Kaplolnnl tract, Ka-llh- l.

It was the same as that favorably
reported on by Dr. Pratt last week.
He Intended to conduct the tannery by
the latest methods, using chemicals --

processes, so that he could assure the
Boaid there would be no offensive re-

sults.
President Cooper stated he had visit-

ed the place with Dr. Pratt that morn-
ing. It woe a solid bank of coral which
would never be chosen for lesidence
sites. Ho had no hesitation In recom-
mending that the application be grant-
ed.

Dr. Pratt read a report of his recent
olllclal trip to Hawaii and Maui, which
was largely of a confidential nature.
Some of tho statements were lecom-mende- d

by the president to be con-

densed Into the form of resolutions for
later action.

Dr. L. E. Cofer, chief quarantine of-

ficer, sent In the following report of
health conditions In the Orient:

Yokohama, two weeks to August 1

Plague cases, 3, deaths, 2.

Kobe, two weeks to August 12

Cholera, enses, 11; deaths, 4.

Nagasaki Clean.
Shanghai, two weeks to August 2

Smallpox, cases, 0; deaths, 0.

Amoy Cholei.i, u0 cases dally (esti
mated).

Hongkong, two weeks to August 4

Plague, cases, 21; deaths, 15.
--t.

Liberia His Diamonds,
NEW YORK, August IS. The repur-li-

of Liberia, which as an experiment
on behalf of the negro has not been
much to boast of, may have better
times in store ns a new field for white
enterprise, says a Herald dispatch
fiom London. It Is officially stated by
Mr. HiiMuan, consul-gener- al of tho
Republic In London, that diamonds
have been discovered In the countr",
nnd following this It Is now announced
that a prospecting party, sent out by
tho West African Gold Concessions.
Company, Limited, has returned with
fine specimens of corundum In tho
lot in of both rubles and sapphires,

This news is of Interest In Amorlca
and In France, where n fair proportion
of the stock of the company that owns
tho mining rights in the republic Is
held. 1

-- -
"Papa, what Is Charity?" "Charity,

my son, Is giving away what you don't
vvnnt." "What Is Scientific Charity?"
"Scientific Charity is giving away what
you don't vvunt to some one who does
not want It" "What Is Organized
Charity?" "Organized Chnrlty, my
son, Is giving awny something that
you don't want to somo society which
will give It away to some one who does
not vvnnt It." "Then, what Is love,
papa?" "l.ove? Oh, Love Is only giv-
ing something that you want to some
one who wants It but thnt will pau-
perize the poor." Life.

--- .
Weather on Midway.

A cablegram from Midway Island re-

ceived by Supt. Gaines yesterday said:
Last three dnvs heavy rnln nnd wind
squalls, south veering to southeast;
barometer, 30 35 to 30.40; night of 23rd

and last night (25th) Incessant light-

ning to south and southeast.

Thin Blood
Thin blood always makes trouble

Tour circulation is very poor, yon
liavo cold hands and feet. Your
nerves aro weak, you aro despondonk
and discouraged. Your stomach is
bad, you liavo Indigestion aud sick
headache Your muscles nro weak
and j on can hardly drag about tho
house. Rut thuro is n prompt euro.

Mrs. SI Arclior.of irolnrt,Ta?manla,send
lirr iiliotngnplianil sits:Mj blmid wasfco thin and my circulation
was so poor that my lingers were cold and
blue- nil the time. I lost nil energy and was
almost lifeless. Dnt Ajcr's Pirsaparllla soon
restored vitality to my whulo sjstcm. It

m blond anil mule It rich and
icaltliy. I "lfllf.? It Is the greatest medlcln

In the world for tho Lluod."

AYER'.S
Sarsaparilla
There are miny imitation " Sarsaparlllas."

Ho sure jou get Ajcr's.
To get the Iwst results from Ayer's Sarsa-

parilla jnur bowels must bo in good condi-
tion Ajcr's 1'ills cure constipation.
Prepared by Dr. J C. Ayer 4 Co , Lowclt.Mui , U.&A.

HOLLISTER DRUG CO., Agents.

J U S-f- c ont of the
Custom House,

FVom Paris
The Finest Lino of.

Tooth and Hair

P Ever Shown E
R in this R

T Market. ... wy

and See jjSCall for S
f-- Yourself f--

TOOTH BRUSH
Price 35c

Try this one nnd tell as what
you think of it.

HOLLISTER DRUG CO.,

FORT STIIKET.

AAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAiVAAjyUVfl

CIIAS. BRISWER CO.'S

NEW YORK LINE
Sailing from

NEW TOKK to HONOLULU
nt recular intervals. FREIGHT
TAKEN AT LOWEST RATES.

For froifrht rates npply to
CUAS. BRTCWKU & CO.

27 Kilby St., Boston,
on C BREWER Ss. CO.,

LIMITED, HONOLULU.
iySAAAAAwVV"VM-WSAArMAAAu-

0ANA HOTEL . .

"D
WAIKIKI
BEACH

RAPID TRANSIT ELECTRIC
CARS arrive at, and depart from,
he main entrance to the Moans
Hotel every ten minutes.

MOANA HOTEL CO., LTD.

TEN BOLD ASSERTIONS

Regarding Chnmberlnln's Colic, Chol-

era and Diarrhoea Remedy.
1. It affords quick relief In cases cf

colic, cholera moibus and pains in the
stomach. '

2. It never falls to effect a cure in
tho most severe cases of dvseuttry nno
diarrhoea.

3. It Is n sure cure for chronic diar-

rhoea.
4. It can always be depended upon

In cases of cholera Infantum.
B. It cures epidemical dysentery.
C. It prevents bilious colic.
7. It is prompt nnd effective In cur-

ing all bowel qomplalnts.
5. It never produces bad results.
9. It Is pleasant and safe to take.
10. It has saved the lives of more

people than any other medicine in the
world.

These nro ' old assertions to make
regarding nny medicine, but there Is

abundant proof of every one of tho
above statements regnrdlng this reme-
dy. Every household should have a
bottle at hand. Get it today. It may
save a life. All Dealers and Drugglsta
sell it, Benson, Smith & Co.. Ltd..
agents for Hawaii.
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Hamburg-Brenie- n Flre'lnsuiance b

The unacrslgncd having been ap-

pointed agents of the above company

aro prepared to Insure risks ngalnst
fire on Stone and Urlck Uulldlngs and
on Merchandise stored therein on the
most favorable terms. For particulars
apply nt the office of

P. A. SCIIAEFEU & CO., Agts

German Lloyd Marine Insur'ca Ct
OF BERLIN.

Fortuna General Insurance Ci

OF BERLIN.

The nbove Insurance Companies have,
cfltabllshed a general agency here, and
the undersigned, general agents, are
authorized to take ri3ks against the
dangers of the sent at the most reason-
able rntes und on the most favorable
terms.

F. A. SCHAEFEIt & CO..
General Agents.

General insurance Co. tor lea
River and Land Transport.

of Dresden.
Having established an agency at Ho-

nolulu and the Hawaiian Islands, the
undersigned general ugents are author-
ized to take risks against the dangers
of the sea at the most reasonable rates
and on the most favorable terms.

F. A. SCHAEFER &. CC,
Agents for the Hawaiian Islands.

YOUR SUGAR CROP

Depends on the right quantity
and quality of Ammonlates It
has to feed upon, Nitrogen
(Ammonia) being the principal
material removed from the soil
by sugar cane.

A few dollars' worth of

Nitrate of Soda
(The Stnmlaiil Ammonlate)

fed to each acre of growing
cane will give surprising re-

sults.
Planters should read our Bul-

letins giving results of Agricul-

tural Experiment Station trials.
They nro sent free. Send name
on Post Card.

WILLIAM B. MYERS, Director.
12-1- 0 John Bt., New York,

U. B. A.

THE CLIFTON

T. K. JAMES, Proprietor.

Private apartments, en suite and sin-

gle. Finest appointed nnd furnished
house In Hawaii. Mosquito prool
throughout. Hotel street, near Alaken.

WHOSE FAULT IS IT?
Tho world is full of discaso and

pain. Whoso fault is it? Every-

body's; thoroforo often tho fault
of tho suflorors themselves But
tho pressing question is, what to
do, how to roliovo, how to cure.
What would becomo of us if
means woro not found to destroy
discaso? Why, then, of courso,
disease would destroy us and tho
world would bo depopulated. Un-

til wo learn how to prevent dis-

ease, wo must bo thankful for tho
means of abating and curinq it
after it has seized upon us, and
stands, like a savago with uplifted
axo, ready to take our lives. Es-

pecially do wo need somo suro
and speedy form of treatment
for thoso complaints which aro
universal, which arise in ovory
country and climate. Wo alludo
to such ailmonts ns Norvous and
Gonoral Debility, Hysteria, Scro-

fula, Chronic Djarrhroa, Asthma,
Throat and Lung Complaints,
Blood Impurities, and tho ills of
womon and children. For theso

WAMPOLE'S PREPARATION
comes as near to boing an actual
spocific a3 any 'medicine yet dis-

covered. It is palatablo as honoy
and contains tho nutritivo and
curative properties of I'uro Cod
Liver Oil, 'extracted by us from
fresh cod livors, combined with
tho Compound Syrup of Ilypo-phosphit- os

and tho Extracts of
Malt and Wild Cherry. You may
almost Bay that it is life itself
embodied in a single articlo mado
by human hands. Dr. J. L. Car-ri-ck

says: "I havo had romark-abl- o

success with it in tho treat-

ment of Consumption, Ohronio
Bronchitis, Catarrh and Scrofu-

lous Affections. It is of special
valuo in norvous prostration and
dopraved nutrition. It stimulates
tho appotito and tho digestion,
promotes assimilation, and enters
directly into tho circulation with
tho food. I consider it a marvel-

ous success in medicine" Evory
doso effective "It cannot

Sold by all chemists.

FOR A PAIN In the side or chest

there Is nothing better than a piece of
flannel dampened with Charoberlaln'3

Pain Balm and applied to 'the seat of
pain. This 'same treatment la a sum

cure for lame back. One application
gives relief. Try It. All Deatr and
Druggists sell It. Benson, Smith & Co.,

Ltd.,1Vgent8 for Hawaii.

PERKINS ON THE

HAWAIIAN GAZETTE, FRIDAY, SEMI-WEEKL- Y.

LEAF HOPPER.

Its Natural Enemies Will Soon Render It

Innocuous.

The Board of. Agriculture has issued as Bulletin No. 1, Division

Of Entomology, a valuable report on the leaf hopper, by Prof. R. C. L.

Perkins, Assistant Entomologist.

Professor Perkins states that the leaf hopper, which is an insect

about the size of a gnat, somewhat resembling a grass hopper, was first

observed by him in 1900 and not until the following year did he know

of it doing any damage to cane, lie is of the opinion that it was in-

troduced about' 1897' or 1S98 from Queensland, in seed cane brought

to Hawaii from that country. It has been known there for many years

but docs no noticeable damage, being kept in check by natural enemies.

The leaf hopper lays its eggs in the stems and mid rib of the cane

leaves; the young suck the juice of the leaf, but do not eat the body. of

the leaf. It is a night flying insect as a rule, although at one stage it

docs not fly, and operates to a limited extent in the day time. Stripping

the cane makes little or no difference as to numbers of the insect.

The leaf hopper is widely distributed but natural enemies of many

kinds are attacking it. Among the most efficient of these is the black-spotte- d

red lady-bir- d (coccinclla rcpanda). Other 'lady-bird- s arc also

doing good work. The wing fly (chrysopa micropha), is an ex-

cellent enemy of the leaf hopper in the taller cane. Many other insects

which arc preying upon the hopper are mentioned by scientific

names.
An efficient parasite discovered by Mr. G. Fairchild is also

hopper. Earwigs, ants, spiders and various kinds of fungi

are also helping along the work.
The Professor does not think that it is worth the expense to attempt

the use of insecticides, but that natural enemies should be relied upon.

He says that "an abundance of additional enemies can be introduced from

other countries." Quite a number are already known.

The Professor concludes as follows :

"The fine work done bv some of the natural enemies now present,

added to the fact that as good or better ones can surely be imported

from other countries, can leave nti doubt that the leaf hopper can be

so far eliminated bv these means as to become innocuous." The enemies

now here will take care of the hopper, but in the long run it would

probably prove more speedy and economical to import some additional

enemies. . . ...,,.
The Professor thinks that in a year or so the Hopper will ie nut a"

entomological curiosity and that the every day citizen will not know

that it exists.

THE GREATEST SWINDLE OF THE
CENTURY."

The Humbert scandal, which has
terminated in the conviction of the
principals, was one of the most re-

markable cases of fraud which has ever
occurred In Europe. It Involved over
$20,000,000 which the swindlers took out
of the bankers, brokers and prominent
politicians of France. Its inception
and consummation displayed the most
extraordinary cunning and simplicity
so simple that Inymen can hardly com-

prehend how the courts have been used
to deceive the victims.

Briefly told it is this. The Hum-
berts and their associates claimed In
1SS2 that an American, named Craw-
ford, had bequeathed to Therese Hum-

bert an estate of $20,000,000 for saving
his life, when he was suddenly taken ill
on a railway train. Two fictitious
nephews of Crawford, who never ex-

isted, were brought forward to contest
the will. The suit was begun by emi-

nent lawyers of Paris. The Humberts
ndmltted in the legal papers that the
bequest had been made, but denied the
right of the nephews to any share in
the estate. By a fraudulent arrange-
ments both parties to the suit, who
were secretly working together as co-

conspirators, asked the court to make
a decree directing that the vast estate,
said to be In securities, should be de-

posited In the safe of the Humberts,
and sealed up until the case had been
heard nnd decided. The Humberts had
opened a magnificent establishment In
Paris, and uy sKinrui management at-

tracted the attention of noted men In

Paris nnd reached a high social posi-

tion. They began to borrow money
In largo sums of bankers and capital-

ists, by showing them the decree of
the court that tho securities should be
deposited In ther safe, nnd nlso show-
ing a certificate filed In court by them
that they had been so deposited and
the safe had been sealed. Here was the
gist of the fraud. The court had trust-
ed entirely to tho statements of the
lawyers on both sides, nnd at their re-

quest had made the decree. The bank-

ers assumed that tho court had full
knowledge of the matter, when, In fact,
it had signed the decree for deposit
on the request of the lawyers without
any knowledge of the facts. It never
occurred to any one thnt the court had
been Imposed upon. Tho Humberts
brought to their grand residence the
principal statesmen of Frnnce and en-

tertained them at lavish expense. The
sealed safe, which was supposed to
contain securities of tho vnlue of

frnncs, was carefully guarded
day and night by special policemen;
occasionally visitors were permitted to
see It, On the strength of their in-

terest In tho contents, tho Humberts
borrowed vast sums of money for twen-
ty years. One banker loaned them
$3,000,000, another loaned them $4,000,000.

Many hanks bought their notes, with
tho security of an Interest In the es-

tate, when settled, One of the Hum-
berts was elected a French senator.
One of the females had married a dis-

tinguished senator, nnd his name wns
used as n cloak for the frauds.

For over twenty years the scheme of
fraud was practiced. At t)mes nn ex-

posure seemed Imminent, but with rare
skill It was avoided. Their H'iclnl stand-
ing, and tho sealed safe, enabled tho
Humberts to make fresh loans, based
on the contents of the safe. The ficti-

tious suit wns fought out In the courts
year nfter year with nil the energy of
a real Issue, Compromises were ficti-
tiously proposed and rejected. This
was done In order to keep the fraud
alive. It was generally believed thnt
the Humberts would win the suit, and
old creditors were paid off by new
loans mado by men who implicitly be-

lieved In the contents of the sealed
safe, and were anxious to make largo
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their

profits by their loans. Finally, It wns
announced that one of the Crawfords
was engaged to be married to one of
the Humbert family, and tills marriage
would keep the money In control of the
Humberts. But the proposed marriage,
which was only a clever feature of the
scheme, was delayed, so that the suit
would continue. In the meantime some
of the parties died, but tho survivors
cleverly managed to retain the con-

fidence of the public. 'When, at Inst,
nn exposure could not bte prevented, tho
Humberts fled. Tho loans and various
transactions had Involved 700,000.000

francs during the existence of tho
scheme for over twenty years. The
safe was then opened by direction
of the court nnd In it was found only
some rubbish. Two bankers had com-

mitted suicide after being ruined by
the loans of millions on the strength
of the valuables. Many banks ho- i- tho
worthless obligations of the Humberts.

The detective force of all Europe be-
gan a search for tho fugitive swindlers.
On the 23rd of December, 1002, they
were found quietly living In Madrid,
and were taken back to Paris where
they have been tried for conspiracy.
Tho late Prime Minister M. Waldeck-Roussea- u

was Involved In the matter.
Mnny prominent persons are also in-

volved with the Humberts.
The question now asked is, why did

not some one ask of the court If tho
money was really in existence? The
reply is in nn illustration. If. Gen.
Hartwell and Mr. Hatch, each repre-
senting conflicting Interests in a law-
suit, were to appear before Judge Frear
nnd declare that they had agreed, dur-
ing the pendency of the suit, to allow
the sum In dispute to be placed In Mr.
W. O. Smith's safe, nnd asked that
the court confirm nnd order this agree-

ment to be executed, It Is plain enough
that nny person reading the order of
the court and Mr. Smith's receipt for
the money would not think of raising
any question about It. Great swindles
are successfully made by a close study
of men's habltB. Men nre often ruined
by the failure of a bank. They have
fallen Into the habit of trusting It
without Inquiry. Business men con-

stantly give credit from hnblt. No one
suspects tnnt an oruer oi a iuk
does not recite the truth. It Is our
habit to trust n court.

The story of the people who con-

cocted the fraud Is nlmost romantic.
They stood for years on dizzy heights.
In all of the fictitious suits, and coun-

ter suits, covering a vast amount of
writing, nnd legal opinions, there was
not even a single word of truth. Ev-

ery fact, or Incident, every ngrtemept
and legal opinion wns purely Imagina-
tive. In some respects the case re-

sembles that of Tlchborne, "tho claim-

ant." who for somo years deceived
multitudes In England and America by
claiming to be tho renl heir to a

estate In England. Thou-

sands of people Invested money In his
claims, though they were told posi-

tively that ho wns a bogus heir.

Didn't pan out: Miss Towney (In

search of the Idyllic, at last meets n
real, live shepherd) "Pray tell me,
gentle shepherd, where Is thv pipe?"
the gentle shepherd "I left It at
oolite, mum, 'cause I alnt got no 'bnc-cy- ."

Tit-Bit- s.

--H
"How long hns this affair been build-

ing?" asked the Amcrlenn tourist, as
he looked at Cologne Cathedral. "About
flvo hundred years," answered tho
guide. "Flvo hundred years! Why, In
Chicago we could put up a building
like that and have It all to pieces, all
within live years." London Tlt-Blt- s.

MATERNITY

HOMF LUAU

And Fair for Raising

Funds to Build

New Wing.

"The trustees of the Kaplolant Ma-
ternity Home havo found It necessary
to build nn nddltlounl wing to the main
building, to meet tho pressing de-

mands; 'ami It Is Intended to hold a
luatt and fair on the grounds of the
Home In the early part of the month
of October coming, for the purpose of
raising additional fund to this already
existing building fund of $1500. Dona-
tions toward tho lunu nnd fair will bo
gratefully accepted and received by
our treasurer."

From the foregoing meniorand"m
handed to the Advertiser for publica-
tion, It is evident that tho beneficent
Institution named Is expanding In Us-
efulness ns It grows older. Boyalty hts
not a nobler memorial In Hawaii that'
this monument of the gentle Queen
ICaplolanl's wise nnd prnctlcnl regard
for the mothers of her own rnco. The
Maternity Home Is virtually the solo
redemptive agency in visible opera-
tion to prevent tho fearful mortality
among Infants of native Hawaiian
parentngo which has nlwnys been the
most discreditable feature of the moi-tall- ty

record.
There Is no doubt the aPO-A- l here

mado will receive a generous response,
so thnt the festival proposed will be
one of tho greatest of coming autumn
events.

--.

MANAGEMENT

UNCHANGED

Editor Advertiser: A statemen
having been published, that, on behalf
of tho German Savings und Loan So-

ciety of San Francisco, we have "taken
over large part of the management of
tho Kaplolanl Estate," wo desire to
state:

That the only action wo have taken
In the premises Is to undertuke the
collection of certain rents of tho Ka-
plolanl Estate in accordance with the
outliority given tho German Savings
and Loan Society, but otherwise have
not undertaken the management of .:.
part of the estate.

This arrangement was arrived at af-

ter a consultation between tho renrc-sontatlv-

of tho Kaniolanl Estate
Ltd., nnd tho German Savings nnd
Loan Society and was approved by the
Kaplolanl Estate.

Honolulu, T. II., Aug. 23, 1903.

SMITH & LEWIS,
Attorneys for the German Savings and

Loan Society.

THREE SOLDIERS '

ARE REMANDED

In tho police court yesterday, two

drunks paid three dollars and costs
each.

Ane, charged with disturbing the
quiet of night, forfeited ball to the
amount of. $10.

I. Hnchf was fined ten dollars and
costs for assault and battery.

Moklcta paid five dollars and costs
for che fa tickets In his possession.

Joe Miguel, who was found unlaw-
fully on tho premises of another, got
one month ,nt hard labor.

F. Buckley, T. Fischer and Robert
Nerny were charged with burglary In

the first degree. Theso three are
soldiers, who aro supposed to have
burglarized Moody's saloon at Wal-klk- l.

Their cases were continued Wi-

lli tomorrow.
M-- .

Sl'c "Why do you sny he has led a
life of crime? That's a dreadful

,
11. "Loolc nt his record! Twelve

years in tho ice business, four years In
the 1 y council and three terms In tho

-

STARVE THEM 'OUT'

Why not starve the germs
to death ? Scott's Emulsion
am!1 do it.

The germs of consumption
are an invading army number?
ing millions upon millions;
they must all be fed or they
will soon dje of starvation. A
lung a little below "par" in

vitality is just to their liking.
Why not put new life into

it? Scott's Emulsion feeds
the lungs. It fills the blood
witR nourishing food for all

the weak parts. Good food
means life. Life means re-

sistive force.
Germs cannot live on heal-

thy tissue. Scott's Emulsion
and good fresh air drive out
the germs of consumption.

We'll tend you i umple dee upon lequcit.

SCOTT & IIOWNE, 409 Tejil Stieet, New York

BAD CUiPLI
Dry Thin atid Falling Hair

and Red Rough Hands
Prevented by

CUTICURA SOAP.
Millions use-- Cuticuiu SoAr oxcluslvoly for preserving, purifying,

nnd beautifying tho skin, for cleansing tho scalp of crusts, scales, .
nnd dandruff, and tho stopping of falling hair, for softening, whiten-
ing, and soothing red, rough, nnd noro hands, in tho form of hatha for
annoying irritations, inllainmationa, and dialings, or too free or
oflcnslvo perspiration, in tho form of washes, for ulcerative weak-
nesses, and for many sanative- antiseptic- purposes which readily sug-
gest themselves to women, and especially to mothers, und for all tho
purposes of tho toilet, bath, and nursery. No amount of persuasion
can induce- thoso who have oneo used it to uso any other, especially for
preserving and purifying tho skin, scalp, nnd hair of infants ami chil-
dren. Cuticuiia Soap combines delicate emollient properties derived
from CirricuiJA, the great skin euro, with tlio purest of cleansing ingre-
dients and tho most reircsliing of (lower odours. No other medicated
soap ever compounded to bo compared with it for preserving, pari-- '

tying, and beautifying the skin, scalp, hair, and hands. No other for-
eign or domestic toilet soap, howovor expensive, is to bo compared with
it for all tho purposes of tins toilet, bath, and nursery. Tims it com-

bines in Osb Soap at Oxi: l'ruci:, tho iii:.st slciti and complexion soap,
the iikst toilet and nr.sr baby soap in tlio world.
Comploto External and Intornal Trontmont for Evory Humour,
CiiuMftlnj.' of G't'TirmiA So,r,to ilnnmttlio si, hi amlM'ulp uf ci mill n'ali'M mid coHcn
tlio UHV.lllV'l I'litlt'lf, t't'tii tin (iintiiioiit, tu nll.iy lii'liing mid Inlhillmi, unit
soothe mill mid Ct'TU I it mMil.vK.'sr. tumul :unl rlcanio lliti liloml. Sold fhrmifrh.
out the wurlil. Aiirtriillan tI U. Towm
1.KNMIN l.il)., Cape Town. mow in naiu
l'orri:u Cour.. Mutton. I'. S. A.. Solo 1'iupn..

Convincing Proof

The Average Honolulu Citizen
Must Accept the Following

1'roof.

The great Sir Isaac Newton, one of
the most profound rensoneVs the world
ever produced, once cut a large holo In
a board fence to allow a favorite eat
access to two gardens, and cut a
smaller hole to allow her kitten to fol-
low her. The weakness manifested In
Sir Isaac's action was due to wnnt of
thought. Any reader who mentally de-
bates tlie proof oll'cred hete about
Dnan's Hackache Kidney Pills and es

at nny other conclusion than that
stated In this citizen's statement, Is as
short of reasoning powers as' tho phil-
osopher when he turned carpenter.

Mr. II. S. Swinton of this city says:
"I was a long sufferer from backache,
having been uffllcted with it for twelve
years. Taking this as a symptom of
kidney trouble, nnd seeing Monn'a
Hnckache Kidney I'ills advertised as
being good for complaints such as
mine, I procured some of them at tlio
Holllster Drug Co.'s store. 1 found up-
on taking them that they were doing
me good, and was thereby encouraged
to keep on until now I uui cured of the
backache. The merits of Doan's Itack-aeh- e

Kidney I'ills havo been strikingly
shown In my easel nnd I recommend
them to other sufferers."

Dnnn's Hnckache Kidney Tills are
sold by all chemists nnd storekeepers
at SO cents per box, six boxes J2.M), or
will be mailed on receipt of price by
tho Holllster Drill-- f!n.. TTnnnlnlii.
wholesale agents for tho Hawaiian
Islrnds.

. .

September at Volcano House.
With commendable enterprise, tlio

Kllauea Volcano House Co. Is offering
a month's stay nt its popular hotel on
Hawaii for tho sum of $100, nnd prom-

ises to provide guewts tnltlug ndvantage
of Its offer for the month of September
with full llrst class transportation from
Honolulu to the Volcnnn House and re-

turn without nddltloiial chnrge. Many
of Honolulu's prominent people who
have been In the hnblt of spending their
summers awny, havo visited the Vol-

cano House this season, nnd nil con-

cur In tho declnratlnn that It Is n spl'n-ill- d

home resort, affording nil thnt Is
needed In the way of change of climate
and scenery,

Fall of a Meteor,
FItESNO, Aug. 18. Word has come

of tho fall on Saturday night between
9 nnd 10 o'clock or a meteor near Del
Hoy. It passed over tho village at an
altitude estimated nt 200 to 200 feet.
Its fall was accompanied by a loud

whizzing noise and the light from It

was so bright that the ordinary lamp
would not cast a shadow. It was like
an Immense bnll of flro nnd 41m ntmos- -

piieric disturbance was BUillcleut to

cause trees to bend nlmost to the
ground. When tlio meteor struck tho
ground It exploded nnd tho report wns

like a rumble of thunder.
. .

Markham Denies His Dt nlnl.
CJcorge Markham denied In an nfter-noo- n

paper tho Interview In which he
snld Homo Itulers didn't want hack-me- n

and fishermen for candidates.

Liter ho denied his denial. "I said It,

but I wnnted to explain afterwards.
If I hnd known you were going to

publish It, I would havo written It

out," snld Markham to nn Advertiser
reporter,

Ascum "I see there's some talk of

having the people vote nt tho next
fitato election upon the question of

abolishing capital punishment. Would
you vote to ubollsh It?" Forgle "No,
sir; capital punishment was good

enough for my ancestors, and It's good

enough for me." Washington Star,

. Mm
'

is

,t ro.Mihu-j- , N,t. W. So. Ah Iran Depot:
ni'.'immi! Mktti, nnir, aim H.iwid," live

CD I II r in Uimi.Mi ,

OENKKaL LEE'B RELIGION.

Llko Btonownll Jackson Bo Put Hit
Faith In tho Biblo

ltev. J. William Jones, of Richmond,
Va secretary of the Confederate Me-

morial Association, In a recent Bcrmon
on "The Ilcllgloutt Character of Itobert
12. Iee," paid a tender tribute to the
gretit Confederate general. The Balti-
more Sun reports tho sermon in part us
follows:

"General I.ee was one of tho most
trustful men In God's nrovldence I ever
saw. 111m love of tho Scriptures and
devotion to tho study of Clod's word
were beautiful. Tho day titter hi
death I sat by his body, counting It a
pilvllege to bo a watcher there, and
1 picked up n lllblo from n tuble. On
tho llyleat were the words, 'It. 12. I.ee,
lleutenniit-colon- oj V. S. A." 1 opened
It und saw thnt the passages marked
were t lie more tender ones concerning
pcrrinnnl salvation nnd the help to be
found In God's word. I thought how
the old hook hnd Influenced him In
being Ihemnn he was. In the army he
wns 11 dally render and student of the
Scriptures, even In his most nctlve
campaigns, and when he came to the
college he did everything In his power
to promote lis study, becoming presi-
dent of the Uoekhridgo Illble Society.
In a letter to Ilcrcvifnril Hope, of d,

who, with others, hnd sent him
a illble, he said: 'It la tho hook com-

pared to which, In my view, nil othors
nip of minor Impnrtnnce, nnd in all my
perplexities It has never failed to give
ine light." To me he said once: 'There
nre things In that book that I may
not be able to explain, but I believe
them with nil my henrt nnd accept
them ns the Inspired word of God."
(lenernl l.ee was a man of prayer. He
alwayfl had family prayers at home,
and while president of Washington Col-

lege was never absent from prayers In
the chapel unless awny from the town
or tof sick to attend."

Dr. Jones spoke touchlngly of Gen-er- nl

Lee's death. "Ho left no 'last
wordH,' " he snld. "He had presided at
a meeting of tho vestry of his church
that day, when there wns nn Important
question of raising money for some
purpose. He was ono of the most lib-

eral contributors to tho cnuse of
benevolence I ever know, nnd ho had
given .almost too much nlready. On
thin occasion $07 wns needed to make
up a required sum. He said: 'I'll give
tho balance.' Ho went home a little
late for supper,, nnd wns nbout to ask
a Mousing when ho was stricken with
paralysis, and lay most of the time
uncoiiMclouM till his death. Hut no 'last
words' wfcro needed. Ills whnje llf
was it living epistle, known and read
of all men."

-- -
Wolrd Story From BurmnTi.

A story comet) from Hurmah of a
Hurmeso boy In tho Pegu dis-

trict who is believed by the simple
villagers around him to bo tho rein
carnation of the late Mr, A. II. Tucker,
district superintendent of police, who
was killed by Dacolts In 1891. The
child has been tnken to various pluces
where Mr. Tuckfcr wn stationed, and
tho Hurmeso declnro that he rcmem-be- is

nil tho Incidents of his previous
existence. At tho plncto of tho murder
ho trembled and gave pnrtlculnrs of the
ilecd, they say, and nothing will per-

suade them that the spirit of the lato
Mr, Tucker has not returned to enr.th.
In tho shape of tho boy. Such rein-

carnation Is generally believed In Hur-
mah, and numerqua alleged cxnmples
of It are on record. The relncurnatvd.
ones are called "wln-zns- ."

First Scot "Wot sort n mlnlstor hue
yo gotten, Geordle?" Second Scot
"Oh, woel lie's mucklj worth. Wo sel-

dom get n glint o' him; six days o' tit'
week he's cnvees'ble, and on th' sev-

enth he'B Incomprehens'ble." Ran '

Horn.
. 4 .

I..IUI0 Johnny "When I grow up Tm
going to bo a diplomat." Sunday-richo- oi

teacher "Why not bo a preach-

er llko your handsomo uncle?" Llttln
Johnny " 'Cause pa says preachers gw
to hell If they lie, but diplomats get
promoted." Chicago Hecord-Heral- d,

II
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ARRIVING.

Thursday, August 27

Stmr. Knlulnnl, Nelson, from Iln
wall ports nt 7 n in.

nr. ship Brodick Cnotlc, Olsen, CO

dnjs from Newcastle, sighted oft Koko
Head at 1 p. in.

M--
DEPARTING.

Thursday, August 27

Am. bk. Annie Johnson, Nelson, for .

San Pranclsco nt 11.30 a. m.
Stmr. Mlknhaln, Gregory, for Kauai

ports, G p. m.
Stmr. Walalealo, Cook, for Walmea

S p. m.
-f--

PASSENGERS.

Arrived.
Wednesday, August 20

Stmr. Lehua, Nnopila, from Molo-ka- l.

Ger. ship LIta, Harms, from New-

castle.
Am. bktn, Amnyon, from Hakodate,

Japan.
t

Prom Kami, per stmr. Kanal, Auk
26 Miss Neves Mrs. J. W. Asch, J
W. Donald. W. Krtise nnd wife, Mrs.
Knpun, W. G. llymiin. Miss A. Wrlb-lil- e,

Mrs A. II. Smith, Miss Smith,
Raymond Smith, Miss N. G. liorden,
E. Fernandez, W. Williamson. Sing
Kee, J A. McDonald nnd SI deck.

Per dtiiir, Lehun, August 26, from
AlolnK.il ports H. J. Wilton, Brother
Lawrence und 3 deck.

Departed.
Tor II Ho and way ports, per stmr.

Klnau, Aug. 25 W. II. Rice's two ser-
vants. W. II. Rice nnd son, Mrs. T.
Hussey nnd child, Mr. Cro-Me- r and fam-
ily. Miss L. Hapal, Miss H. Hap.ii,
Father Oliver, Carl S. Smith, wife and
two children, J. T. McCrosson, W. von
Grnvemejer, I,. Schweitzer, C. J. Pol-ma- n,

wife nnd child, Mrs. A. M. "Wi-
lson, and thiee children, Miss Dunn,
Sister Irene, Sister Susanna, A. F.
Grimths and wife, Mrs. E. Austin, Mrs.
IV. A. McKay, Rev.Arar Kenyo, D. K.
Esuchi, C. C. Kennedy, C. Kaiser, l'm
Green, Geo. W. Carr, Goo. C. Strati
mejer. Miss E. K Ewnllko, Miss K.
Ewallko, Mrs. K. Pullbiook, Miss M.
A. Dohorty, Miss I,. Wight, Miss
Moore, Miss E. Laiiry. Miss r. Hill,
Mrs. J. M. Sass, Mrs. I., A. Mackenzie
and child, Miss Addle Hose, Miss Mc

M. elititiu bioken, to wit for
McDonald of the ami interest

W. W. Caiter, A. F. two notes the said mort- -
C. L Wight and wife

For Maul ports, per stmr. Maul, Aug.
23 Miss M. Suntcr, Miss A. M. Flem-
ing, Miss '.. Rogeis, Mrs. F. E.
Atwater, J. M. Vivas, Rev. S. Imal,
Mrs. F. Delreit, Mrs M. A. Pa an

Mrs. M. Kalcpa, E. S. Boyd, D.
II. Lewis, Kamnlalll, rather Maxl
mln, C. J. 'Austin, W. J. Dyer, Mm. J
V. Fernandez, Mrs. M. V. Fernandez,
Miss Julli Miss II. L.

Miss M Medelros, Miss
Ontal, Miss J Nascemento, R. M. Over-en- d,

W. O Aiken, Sister Albena, Sis-

ter Robertlnn.
Per stmr W O Hall, August 25, for

Kauai ports Miss Hmdnlek, W. P.
Miller, C. H Cooke and wife, J. I.
Sllv.i, Mls llardon C Mnei, Miss
Pardon. E R Ileiidrs, Either Adel-ber- t,

E Riel 1 James Fuleuda, Mr.
Cockbuin. I' Rutseh, Father Emmer-,'i- n,

Chlng Lil, U Sekomota, K. Iwa-Kam- l.

Per stmi. MlUahala, August 27, for
Kauai ports Miss Dmfoid, II. Mist, J.

Hnnnlke, Mrs Hannlke, I Ruben
stein, Lieut Smith, Mrs Junius Knne,
Miss Mary Poiry, Mrs. lloa, Miss
Whlttlngton.

Shipping NotoB

The Knual icpoits the Iwalinl dis-
charging freight at Hanalel.

The MIKahnla takes mall and pas-
sengers onl for Koloa and Nawlll-i- v

III.

Purser Wright of the Kauai
reports fine weather on the Gnrden
lulu. There wis no s,ugar left on Ka-
uai.

The steamer Walaleale silled last
night nt 5 p 111. for Walmea.

The Inter-Islan-d liner Mauna Loa Is
due from Hawaii and Maul ports to-

day.
The bark Star of has hauled

Jn from the stream to Kekuannoa Htreet
wharf, where she will her
argo of Australian coal,
The mall steamer Sonoma from the

Colonies for San Francisco will be due
next Tuesday. The S. S. Sleira from
San Francisco should the fol-
lowing day.

The big ship Tlllle Stnrbuck Is ljlng
nt Drewer'b whnrf. She has a full car-
go of sugar and is ready for sea.

The barkentlne Punko nrrlved nt
Port Townsend from Makawell on th
20th.

M--i

Roport Approvod,
Directors of the Met chants' Asso-elatio- n

held a meeting jesterday af-
ternoon nt various matters were
discussed A report of the committee
on recommendations to Delegate

pursuant to his request,
was considered and approved The
Delegate will be presented with a copy
as soon as It tan he BUltnbV prepared.
Those attending the meeting were
George W. Smith, P. R. Helm, V, M.
Maeifarlane, E. A. Mclnerney, II. I
Wchman and Itlcard Trent.

THE OLD RELIABLE

v9m

akP
POWDER
Absolutely Pure

THERE 15 NO SUBSTITUTE

BY AUTHORITY.

TERRITORY OF HAWAII.

Treasurer's office. Honolulu. Oahu
In re Dissolution of the Woltcrs

Waldron Coinpaily, Limited.
Whereas, the Wollera Waldron Com-

pany, Limited, a corporation establish-
ed and existing under nnd by irtue of
the laws of the Territory of Hawaii,
has pursuant to law In such cases madu
and provided, duly flltd In this
a J"tItlon for the dissolution of the
said corporation, together with a cer-

tificate thereto annexed as required by
law.

Now, thercfoie, notice Is hereby giv-
en to nny nnd all persons that have
been or are now interested In nny man-
ner whatsoever In the said corporation,
that objections to the granting of the
said petition must be filed In this of-

fice on or before the 2Sth day of Sep-

tember and that nny person or per-
sons desiring to be heard thereon must
bo In attendance nt the ofllco of the
underslKuid, In the Capitol llulldlng,
Honolulu, nt 12 o'clock of said day,
to show cause. If any, why said peti-

tion should not be granted.
A. N. KEPOIKAI,

Treasurer Territory of Hawaii.
Honolulu, July 11th, 1003

Sept. 25th.

FORECLOSURES.

MORTGAGEES NO! ICE Ol" IN-

TENTION, TO rOKECEOSE
AND OF EORECEOSUEE SEE

'hi .ill whom it mi) loiicirn.

In accordince with law .uu! b virtue
of the power of sale Loiitnini.il in that
eert.un moilgage madi hj T J Mc- -

AUUIILIN, as. .Mortgagor, to the
K.ulu.i and E.iiul Company as

Mortgagns, dated August 22, 1S90, 111

J iher 126, 011 pages 415-41- notiee is
hereby given lint the O.iliu Railway
and Land Coinp.ui), Mortgagee, in-

tends to foreclose llle .nini for rnn- -
Donald, MIssLoulsa Hapal, Mrs. F. 11011 payment
Wakefield, C. A. nnd wlfi.vvhcn due principal

II. Hall. A. Judd, certain of

Hairy,

child,

rernandez,
Aklau

B.

steamei

Bengal

dlsLhatgo

arrive

which

olllce,

gagor for the sum of $2.1? so each, sc
Hired b said mortgage

Notice is likewise given that after the
expiration of thrLC weeks from the date
of this notice the property covered by
said mortgage will be advertised for
sale at public auction, such sale to he
held at the auction rooms of James V
Morgan in Honolulu on Saturday flic
3rel day eif October 1903, at 12 o'clock
noon of said day.

'Hit property covered by said mort
gage and intended to be sold ns afoic
said is di'sinbul as follows:

All tint certain piece or pircel of
mini situated at rc.irl City in the Dis-
trict of I wa, Island of Oahu more part-
icularly designated as Eots 4 and S 111

Hlock 15 011 that eertain map or chart
Kcordul 111 said Registry Oflicc in Lib-
it ut on inges 243-21- 1

Containing: .111 area of o,ooo square
feet

Terms Cash 111 gold com of the
UnitLil States

Deeds at the expense of the pur-
chaser

Further p irticul.irs can he had of
Hatch iV Itallou, attonievs for the Oa-
hu Railw.i) and Land Company, Mort- -

Dated Honolulu, August 2S, 1005

ciAr'AY and p
Mortgagee

UIg -- S Sept ) 11, 18

M. I. SILVA & WIFE.

MORTGAGEE'S NOTICE OF INTEN-
TION TO FORECLOSE, AND OF
SALE.

Notice Is hereby given that by lr-t-

of a power of sale contnlned In
that cettaln nmitgngo dated the 20th
day of Mm, 1P0t. lecorded In Liber 220
on pages 26.' to Jfll, made bv M. I. Sllva
and Mnrlnnna I Sllva, his wife, of Ho-
nolulu, Island of Oahu, to Cecil Brown,
irusiiH', me said Cecil Brown, Trustee,
Intends to foioclos,, ,,a, mortgage for
breach of the conditions in said mort-
gage, to wit, the of prin-
cipal and Inteiest when due.

Notice Is nlo hereby given tlmt nil
and slugulnr the lands, tenements nnd
hereditaments In said mortgage

will bo fold at public auction by
Jame's F Morgan nt his salesroom, on
Knahumur.u street, Honolulu tforesnld,
on Sntuidiy, the 5th day of Saptember,
1903, at 12 o'clock noon of that day.

The property covered by said mort-
gage nie: All those certain lots, pieces
or parcels of land situate at Puunul,
in said Honolulu, being known ns Lots
No. 15 und 17, Block 3, of Puunul Tract.
Honolulu nfoivsald, being n portion of
the premises described in P.oynl Ta-
lent (Grant) No 3050, and being the
same premises Hint were conveyed to
the hnld M I Sllva by deed dated De-
cember 15, 1900. and recorded in Liber
21G, on pages 221 and 222, nnd contain-
ing nn urea of 10,000 t,quare feet.

Terms: Cash, United States Gold
Coin. Deeds at the expense of the pur-
chaser.

Dated Honolulu, AllgllBt 3rd, 1C03.
CECIL BROWN, TRUSTEE.

2510F

HAWAIIAN GAZETTE, FRIDAY, AUGUST 28,

J. T. FIGUHREDO & WIFE

mortgagee's notice or inten- -

TION TO FORECLOSE, AND OF
SA LE.

Notice Ih nereby given that b virtue
of a power of sale rontnlned In thai
certain mortgage dated the 14tli day of
September, 1803, recorded In Lib r 136,

on pages 27S and 280, tnnde b .1. T.
Flgueivdo nnd Clorlnda T. Flguredo,
his wife, of Honolulu, Island of Oahu,
to Cecil llrovvn, Trustee-- , the said Cecil
Hrown, Trustee, Intends to foreclose
Bald mortgage for brencli of th con-

ditions Jn said mortgage contain d lt,

the of Interest when
etue.

Notice Is also hereby given tint nil
ind singular the lands, tenements and
hereditaments In wild mortgng" de-

scribed will be sold at public auction
by James F. Morgan, ut his s.il 'room,
on Knahumanu street, Honolulu afore-
said, on Saturday, the Dth day of Sep-

tember, 1903, nt 12 o'clock noon of that
duy.

The property covered by said mort-
gage are:

All those certain lots, tracts, pr ces or
parcels of land situate at Kcwalo. In

said Honolulu, more partlcularh de-

scribed as lots No 7 and 8, In Hlock 3,

as shown und designated on the Map of
Kevvalo Lots nt said Kewalo, Hono
lulu, as platted for Bruce, Waring &

Co , filed In the office of the Registrar
of Conveyances, nnd further described
as being a portion of the land describ-
ed In Roval Patent No. 5716, L C A.
1060", nnd being the same premises con-

veyed to him as follows: Lot No 7,

Hlock 3, convejed to said J. T. riguere-d- o

by deed of C. S. Desky, Trustee,
and wife, dated November 19, 1S27. nnd
recorded In Liber 177, page 4ft. Lot
8, Hlock 3, conveyed to said J. T Tlgu-ered- o

by Damazo de Mello nnd wife,
by deed dated September 23, 1S9S nnd
duly placod on record. Said s

as nbove contain an nrea of 10,000
seiunre feet, r

Tonus. Cnh, United States Gold
Coin. Deeds at the expense of r.

Dated Honolulu, August 3rd, 1003

CECIL HROWN, TRUSTEE
2310F

MORTGAGEE'S NOTICE OF INTEN-
TION 'JO FORECLOSE AND OF
FORECLOSURE SALE.

To nil whom It may concern:
In aecoulanee with law and by vii-tu- o

of the powei of sale contained In
that ceitnln Indenture of mortgage
made by (' YIck long as Mortgagor
to W O Jiwln, J A Cummins and W.
D Alexnndei, Tiustees foi the Oahu
ltallw.15 and Uind Company, ns Mort-guge- es

dated November 29, 1890, and
lecoided In the Hawaiian Reglstiy
of Conveyances In Honolulu, Oahu,
In Llbei 129, pages wbici snld
mortgage was assigned to the under-
signed Oahu Railway nnd Land Com-pin- j.

now the holder nnd owner
thereof, by the nfoiesald M01 tgngees,
bj usslgnment dated January 1, 1S'I7,
and iceorded In said Registry Office
In Liber 171, page 67, et seq , notice Is
heiehv given that the Oahu Railway
and Lnnd Company, assignee of said
mortgage Intends to foreclose the
same for condition broken, to wit, for
non payment when due of the principal
and Interest of two certain notes of
the said Mortgngor for the sum of
flilOO oich, seemed by said mortgage

Notice Is likewise given tint nfter
the expiration of thiee weeks fiom
the d up of this notice the property
lovered by said 11101 tgage will be

foi sale at public auction;
smh sale to be held nt the miction
looms of J F Moigan, In Honolulu,
on situidiy, the 3id day of October,
19U' it u o'clock noon of slid day.

'I he piopeity coveied by said mot
ind Intended to be sold as afore-

said is desciibed ns follows
. All that ceitnln piece or parcel of
land situated nt Pearl Cltv In the
Dltiiit of Ewa, Islnnd of Oihu, more
pirtli ularlv designated as I,ot 3, In
Bloi k n, on that leitaln map or chait
mordeil In s.ild Iteglstiy Olllce In Ll- -
nei 121, on pages 243-24- 4

l oiitalnlng nn aiea of 20,000 square
feel

Teiins Cash In gold coin of the Uni-
ted States

Deeds nt the expense of the pur-
chaser

Fuitlier pnitlculnrs can be had of
Rutin & Ballon, nttninevs for the
Oihu Railway and I.ind Company,
assign, , ()f sn,i ii()itgagi.

Dited, Honolulu, Ahgust 2?. 1903.
OMIF RAILWAY AND L ND

COMPANY,
Assignee of Mortgage.

211G Aug 2S, Sept

MORTGAGEE'S NOTICE OF INTEN-
TION TO FORECLOSE VND OF
FORECLOSURE SALE.

In nccoidnnce with the piovlslons of
a certain mortgage made b Luis

to George Clark, dated Jnnu-n- rj

10. A D. 1S9S, recorded Liber 179,
pages 42. 43, 44 nnd 45, now held by
Western nnd Hnwallnn Investment
Company, Limited, ns assignee, notice
is heteby given thnt the mortgagee
Intends to foreclose the same for con-
dition broken, to wit
of Interest nnd principal when due.

Not lie Is likewise given thnt nfter
the txplratlun of three weeks from
the date of this notice, the pcoperty
covered by snld mortgage will be nd- -
vertlsed for sale nt public mutton, at
the auction rooms of Jnmes I Mor-
gan, In Honolulu, on Snturdni the 19th
da of September, 1903, nt 12 noon of
saiil day

Further particulars can be lind of
Oastie .v. Wlthlngton, nttorneys for
moitgagee.

Dated Honolulu, August 27, 1903,
WESTERN & HAWAIIAN INVEST-

MENT COMPANY, LIMITED.
Assignee,

The premises covered by said mort-
gage consist of:

1 A lot containing S 75 mres, slt- -

unte in Knpalanlnea, n North Konn. I Terms: Cash In gold coin of the Unl-bein- g

n portion 0f the premises covered J ted States.
? ' jurant) No. 3019 to Deeds at the expense of the pur.konlpulu (w), convened to the said 'chaser.

.Mortgagor by Deed of David Slmona,
recorded In Liber 172, page 40".

2 A lot of 4 acres In Knhulul I. In
snld a of assignee of said mortgage.
the by Honolulu, 2S. 1903.

No. 913 to and con
to the said Moitgigor by Deed

of Paulo
3 A lot of 3 75 acres In said

the premises set forth
In No. 3736 Kule.tna 2,

ronveled to the said Mortgngor
bj De'd of the Hawaiian Tea and

Company, recorded in Liber 177,
pige 6.

Also the following
nnd property, tow It

1 Lease from recorded In Li
ber 161, page 409, for 30 years

Mortgagees,

Further particulars be had
Ilntrh fiz Itallou, for the
OahU Rallwnv nml rMnX

North Kona, bng portion
premises covered Royal Patent Dated, August

fGrnnt) Klpola.
vejed

being
Royal Patent

Cof-
fee

described leases
personal

Paulo,

OAHU RAILWAY AND LAND
COMPANY,

Assignee of Mortgige.
2516 Aug 28,

MORTGAGEE'S NOTICE OF INTEN-
TION TO FORECLOSE AND OF
FORECLOSURE SALE.

whom may concern:
In accordance and

of the power of sale contained In
that Indenture of

oy c. ns
i rrom jr. Andre of all the " i. irwln, J A. Cummins and W.

coffee nnd orange trees upon the land D. Alexander, Trustees for the Oahu
of Morauoa, In said North Kona Railway and Land Company, as Mort- -

3. from thei Estate of Akana Kagees, dated November 29 1S90, and
of certain eorfee lahds therein men-- . recorded In the Hnwnllan Registry of
tinned, In sild Noith Kona conveyances In Honolulu, Oahu In

I. Another lease from the slid Liber 132, pages 2, which said mort-tnt- e
Tor other coffee lands at 00 per ffage was assigned to the undersigned

annum. Oahu Rnllway nnd Lnnd Company,
5 Any other lenses held by said now the holder nnd owner theieof, by

.Moigagor as a part or property in me nioresaici Mortgagees, by asslgn- -
sald North Kona. ment dated January 1, 1897, and record- -

C. One wagon, 12 mules, all horses, cd In said Registry Office In Liber 171.
cattle, swine, poultry and other live- - page 67 et seq, notice Is hereby gLven
stock owned or controlled by said that the Oahu Railway and Land

In saiil North Kona. P.iny, nsslgnee of said In- -
7 All buildings of whatsoever na- - tends to foreclose the same for con-tu- re

upon nny of said premises, either dltlon broken, to wit, for non payment
fret hold or leasehold. when due of the principal and Interest

AND also nil of the crops now stand- - of two notes of the said mort-In- g
upon the said premises, and Ragor for the sum of $133 00 each,

to be grown hereafter, together cured by said mortgage,
with the proceeds thereof, and also Notice is likewise given that after
Improvements, live-stoc- k, new leases the expiration of three weeks
or renewals of old leases, and also all the date of this notice the property
of the rents, Issues nnd profits of any coveied by said mortgage will be ad-- of

the premises nbove set forth. vertlsed for sale at public auction;
251J such sale to be held nt the auction

of F. Honolulu,
MORTGAGEE'S NOTICE OF INTEN- - on Saturday, the 3rd day of October,

TION TO FORECI.X3SE AND OF 1303, nt 12 o'clock noon of said day.
FORECLOSURE SALE The covered by said mort- -

, J Page nnd intended be sold as afore- -
all whom It may concern said, is described as follows:

In accordance with law and by vli- -' A" that certain piece or parcel of
tue of the power of sale contnlned in lnni1 situated at Pearl City, In the
thnt certain Indentuie of mortgnge District of Ewa, Island of Oahu, more
made by Chung See ns Mortgagor to Pirtlcularly designated as Lot
W O. Irvvln, J. A. Cummins and W. D. nlo-- 15. on that certain map or chart
Alexander, Trustees for the Oahu Rail- - recorded In said Registry Office In
way nnd Land Company, ns Mortea- - Lller on PnBes
trees, dntpil N'mpmlior s isnn nn.i Containing an of 20.000 square
recorded In the Hnwallnn Registry of to2'
Convevnnces n Honolulu. Onhu. In """. uisn in boiu com 01 um- -
Liber 131 pages 6, which said mort-
gage assigned to the undersigned,
Oahu Railway nnd Land Comoany
now the holder and owner thereof,
Mlf nfnrnsnlil XTm,- - nan. K,- - n.Blnn
ment dated Janunrv 1, 1S97. and rec- - alu Tiaili' a"'l I"J Company
orded In Registry Office In Liber
lil page et seq , notice Is hereby
given that the Oahu Railway and Land
Company, assignee of said moitcage
Intends to foieclose the same for con-
dition broken, to wit for non
when due of the principal and Interest
of two ceitnln notes of the said mort-g.ig- oi

for the sum of $240 00 each, se-
emed by said mortgnge.

Notice Is likewise given that nfler
To a"

the date of this pinnertv
envfred sild mm tgage will be ad-- v

01 Used for sale at public nuctlon:
such sale to be held at the auction
rooms of J Moigan. In Honolulu.

at of

can be

of

In
of

Compan
by

by
Reg-

istry

can of

nil It
with

mortgage
inaue Mortcni-o- r to

Es- -'

his

all

all
from

J. Morgan,

Property

2,

121

ino

bM

pajment

by

ted
Deeds at the of the pur-

chaser.
be of

assignee of said mortgnge.
Honolulu, August 1903.

RAILWAY LAND

Assignee of
Aug. 2S, Sept.

MORTGAGEE'S NOTICE
TO FORECLOSE Or

FORECLOSURE

the expiration of weeks from whom It may concern
notice the

F

In necordance with by xli- -
tue of s.ale contained
that Indentuie of mortgage
made by J. M. as
to W. G. Irwin, J. A. Cummins,

on Situtday, the 3rd day of October, w- - D- - Alexander, Tiustees for the
1903 1 o'clock noon of said Oahu Railway and Land Company,

The pioperty covered by said mort- - ns Mortgagees, dated December 6,
gage and intended to be sold as afore- - 1S90, nnJ recorded In the Hawaiian

Is desciibed as follows: Registry of In Honolulu,
All that eertain piece or parcel of Oahu, In Liber 129. pages S, which

land situated at Penrl In the slltl mortgage was assigned to the
Dlstilct of Ewa, Island of Oahu, more undersigned Oahu Railway and Land
puitlcularly designated as Lot 6 In Company, now the holder owner
Block 8 and Lot 3 In Block 13 on thnt thereof, by the aforesaid Mortgagees,
certain map or chart recorded In snld 1,y dated January 1, 1897,
Reglwtiy Otllee In Liber 121 on sages nml recoided said Registry Ofllce

1 In Liber 171, page 67, et seq, notice Is
Containing an area of 31,250 square hProby given that the Oahu Railway

feet. and Company, nsslgnee of said
Cash In gold coin of the Unl- - '"ortgage Intends to foreclose the
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assignee moitgnge. '.the exphatlon thiee weeks
Dated, Honolulu, August 2S, 1903. c,nte notice the piopeity
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MORTGAGEES NOTICE INTEN- - Pioperty eovered
1'ION FORECLOSE Or nfore- -
FORECLOSURE SALE.

To whom mav concern
iiccordanro with law und by vir-

tue the power rontnlned

Uf Chong Chough mTrl'pMf"n'rn0 5.L"' ConTalJlni 2000 square
1,11111 iiauwny

lompany, dated No
29, 1903. and recorded the

Hawaiian Reglstiy Convennces
Honolulu, Oahu, in Liber 129,

7, which mortgage wns
the undersigned Oahu Rail-

way and Land now the hold-
er nnd owner thereof, the nforesald
Mm tgngees, assignment dated Jan-
uary 1897, nnd recoided

Olllce Liber 171, page 67, seq
notiee hereby given the
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Terms- - Cash In gold coin of the Uni-
ted Stntes.

Deeds at the expense of the pur-
chaser

Further particulars can be had of
Hatch & Ballou, attorneys for the
Oahu Railwnj and Land Company,
nsslgnee of said mortgage.

Dated, Honolulu. August 28, 1903.
OAHU RAILWAY AND LAND

COMPANY,
Assignee of Mortgage,

2316 Aug. 2S, Sept.
of said mortgage. Intends to foreclose '

the same for condition broken, to wit, MORTGAGER'S NOTICE OF INTEN-fo- r
non pajment when due of the prln- - TION TO FORECLOSE AND OF

clpnl nnd Interest of two certnln notes J FORECLOSURE SALE.
of the said Mortgagors for the sum of
$125 00 each, by said mortgage To "M whom It mny concern:

Notiee Is likewise given thnt nfter In necordance with law- - nnd by vlr-th- e

expiration of three weeks from tue of the power of sale contained In
the date of this notice the property that certnln indenture of mortgnge
cowred by said mortgnge will be ad- - made by S M Knnuknl ns Mortgagor
vertlsed for sale at public nuctlon; to W G Irvvln, J A. Cummins nnd
such sale to be held at the miction W- - D. Alexander, Trustees for the

of J F Morgan, In Honolulu, hu Rnllwny nnd Lnnd Company, ns
on Saturday, the 3rd day of October, Mortgagees, dated November 29, 1S90,
1903, at 12 o'clock noon of snld day. and recorded In the Hnwallnn Regls- -

Tho property covered by said mort-- . try of Conveyances In Honolulu, Oahu,
gage and Intended to be sold ns afore- - In Liber 132 pages which snld
snld, Is described as follows: I mortgage was assigned to the under- -

All that certnln piece or parcel of Mgned Oahu Railway nnd Land Com-lnn- d

situated nt Pearl City, In the pany, now the holder and owner there-Distri- ct

of Ewn, Islnnd of Oahu, more of, by the nforesald Mortgagees, by
particularly designated ns Lot 3 In nsslgnment dated Jnnunry 1. 1S97, nnd
Block 8, on that certain map or chnrt recorded In said Registry Ofllce In

In said Reglstiy Olllce In her 171 page 67 et seq, notice is here-Llb- er

171. on pages j by given that the Onhu Rnllway and
Containing nn area of 11,250 squnre Lnnd Company, assignee of said mort-'- "'

' eage Intends to foreclose the tame for

condition broRen, to wit for non pay-
ment when due of the principal nnd
Interest of two certnln notes of the
wild Mortgngor for the sum of 1187.09
each, secured by said mortgage.

Notice Is likewise given that afterthe expiration of three weeks from
the date of this notice the Pronertv
covered by said mortgage will be ad-
vertised for sale nt public nuctlon;
such sale to be held at the auctionrooms of J. F. Morgan, in Honolulu,
on Biturdny, the 3rd day of October,
lOOI. nt 12 o'clock noon of said day.

The property covered by said mort-gage and Intended to be sold as afore-
said, is described as follows:

All that certnln piece or parcel ofland situated nt Penrl City, In theDistrict of Ewn, Islnnd of Oahu, morepirtlcularly designated ns Lot 1. inBlock 15, on that certain map or chartrecorded in said Registry Office In
Liber 121, on pnges

Containing nn nrea of 3,000 square
feet.

Terms- - Cash In gold coin of the Uni-
ted Stntes.

Deeds nt the expense of the pur-
chaser.

Further particulars can be had ofHatch . Ballou, attorneys for theOahu Railway and Land Company,nsslgnee of said mortgnge.
Dated, Honolulu. August 29, 1903 'OAHU RAILWAY AND LAND

COMPANY,

2516
Assignee of Mortgage.

Aug. 2S, Sept.

MORTGAGEE'S NOTICE OF INTEN-
TION TO FORECLOSE AND OF
FORECLOSURE SALE.

To nil whom it may concern:
In accordance with law and by vir-tue of the power of sale contained Inthat certnln Indenture of mortgage

made by Thomas J. Hayselden asMortgagor to W. G. Irvvln, J. A. Cum-mins and W. D. Alexander, Trusteesfor the Oahu Railway nnd Land Com.pany, as Mortgagees, dated DecemberU 1S90. and recorded In the HawaiianRegistry of Conveyances In HonoluluOahu, In Liber 132, pages 9, whichsaid mortgage wns assigned to theundersigned Oahu Railway and Landcompany, now the holder and ownerthereof, by the aforesaid Mortgagors,
by assignment dated January 1 1897
nnd recorded in snld Registry Office
in Liber 171, page 67 et seq , notice Ishereby given that the Oahu Railway
and Land Company, nsslgnee of saidmortgage Intends to foreclose the samefor condition broken, to wit, for nonpayment when due of the principal
nnd Interest of two certnln notes ofthe snld Mortgagor for the sum of$12t 00 each, secured by said mortgage

Notice Is likewise given that afterthe expiration of three weeks fromthe date of this notice the property
covered by said mortgage will be

for sale at public auction-suc-
sale to be held at the auctionrooms of J. F. Morgan, in Honolulu,on Saturday, the 3rd day of October,

1903, at 12 o'clock noon of said dav.
The property covered by said mort-gage and Intended to be sold as nfore-sal- d,

Is described as follows:
All that certnln piece or parcel ofland situated at Pearl City, in theDLstrlct of Ewn.. Island of Oahu, more

I'.iiuiTuiuiiy designated as Lot 19, in
Block 16. on that certnln map or chart
recorded In said Registry Office in Li-
ber 121, on pages 243-24-

Contnining an area of 13,650 square
feet.

Terms: Cash in gold coin of the Uni-
ted Stntes.

Deeds nt the expense of the pur-
chaser.

Fuither particulars can be had of
Hntch & Ballou, attorneys for theOahu Railway and Land Company,
nsslgnee of said mortgage.

Dated, Honolulu, August 28, 1903
OAHU RAILWAY AND LAND

COMPANY,
Assignee of Mortgage.

2316 Aug. 2S, Sept.

MORTGAGEE'S NOTICE OF INTEN-
TION TO FORECLOSE AND OF
FORECLOSURE SALE.

To nil whom it may concern
In nccotdance with law and by vir-

tue of the power of sale contained In
that certain Indenture of mortgnge
made by J. M. Cnmarn. Jr., Trustee,
ns Mortgagor, to W. O. Irwin, J. A.
Cummins nd W. D. Alexnnder, Trus-
tees for the Oahu Railway and Land
Company, ns Mortgagees, dated De-
cember 6, 1890, nnd recorded in the
Hnwallnn Registry of Convevnnces In
Honolulu, Oahu, In Liber 129, pages

3, which snld mortgage was as-
signed to the undersigned Oahu Rail-
way and Land Company, now the hold-
er and owner thereof, by the nforesald
Moi tgngees, i,y assignment dnted Jan-uary 1, 1S97, and lecorded In said Reg-
istry Office In Liber 171, page 67 et seq ,
notice Is hereby given thnt the Oahu
Railway nnd Land Company, nsslcnee
of said moitgage. Intends to foreclose
the same for condition brokon, to wit,
for non payment when due of the
principal and Interest of two certnln
notes of the said mortgagor for the
sum of $106 50 each, secured by said
mortgage

Notice Is likewise given thnt nfter
the expiration pf three weeks from
the date of this notice the property
covered by sold mortgage will be ad-
vertised for sale at public auction;
such sale to be held at the auction
rooms of J F Morgan, In Honolulu,
on Saturday, the 3rd day of October,
1903. at 12 o'clock noon of said day.

ine property covered by said mort-
gage nnd Intended to be sold as afore-
said, Is described os. follows:

All that certnln piece or parcel of
lnnd situated at Pearl City, In the
District of Ewn, Island of Oahu, more
particularly designated ns Lot 11 In
Hlock 3, on thnt certnln mnp or chart
recorded In said Registry Ofllce in Li-
ber 121, on pages

Contnining nn area of 11,250 square
feet

Terms: Cnsh In gold coin of the Uni-
ted Stntes.

Deeds at the expense of the pur-chns- er

Further particulars can be had of
Hatch & Ballou, attorneys for the
Oahu Railway and Land Company,
nsslgnee of said mortgage.

Dated. Honolulu, August 28, 1903.

OAHU RAILWAY AND LAND
COMPANY,

Assignee of Mortgage.
516 Aug. 2S, Sept.


